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ANANANOPENLETTERTOPASTORSANDLAYMENOPEN LETTER TO PASTORS AND LAYMENLAYME-

NDear
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DearDearDearRrotherThereportscOIningiromourForeignFieldsshovBrotherBrotherTheThe reports comingcoming from our Foreign Fields showshow-

You

show-
thatthatGodhflsgreatlyblessedourorkersduringthepastyearltIanythat God leas greatly blessed our workers during the past year ManyMany-
convertsconvertshavebeenbaptizedandthecnuseisgreatlyprosperingTheconverts have been baptized and the cause is greatly prospering TheThe-
BoardBoardhasrecentIappointedagoodlynunlberofneworkersvohaveBoard has recently appointed a goodly number of new workers wI o havehave-

onegonoouttothefieldsauyInoreareaskingtobesentItsurelyseenlSone out to the fields Many more are asking to be sent It surely seemsseems-
thatthatwcoughtnowtoInakeaFORWAltDIOVEIESTISOURCHURCHESISTHEthat we ought now to make a FORWARD MOVEMENT IN OUR CHURCHES IN THETHE-
HHOtELADIIowisthistobedoncSomechurchesillhavetosetaH OME iA D Ilow is this to be done Some churches will have to set aa-

noblenobleexalupIcbeforctheothersandthusincitethenltogreatereffnoble example before the others and thus incite them to greater efforteffort-
In

rtrt-

IntheFebruaryJourualwasalistofnlanyofourchurchesvhichgaveIntheFebruaryJourualwasalistofnlanyofourchurchesvhichgaveIn the February Journal was a list of many of our churches which gavegave-
lastlastyearlargeaJnountstotheworkandyetsomeofthesearenotgiyinlast year large amounts to the work and yet some of these are not givinggiving-
as ias they should Can you not get your church to give a dollar a membermember-
forforthisgreatworkvhichChristlovesso1el1SOlneperhapscannotfor this great work which Christ loves so well Some perhaps cannotcannot-
wellwellellgivetwoceutsaweekbutInanycangivemoregive two cents a week but many can give moremore-

YouYouYonperhapsnoticediutheFebruaryJournalvhetheryourchurchperhaps noticed in the February Journal whether your churchchurch-

To

church-
waswnsrecordedasoneofthelargergiversYevishtoprintalittlelaterwas recorded as one of the larger givers We wish to print a little laterlater-
severalseveraldifferentlistsISfoHowsThosechurchesgivingduringtheyseveral different lists as follows Those churches giving during the yearyear-
for

ara-
rforForeignIissions200015001000500300100AlsoaforForeignIissions200015001000500300100Alsoafor Foreign Missions 2000 1500 1000 500 300 100 Also aa-

listlistofthosevhichaverageonedollaramemberforForeignlIissionslist of those which average one dollar a member for Foreign MissionsMissions-
InInthisvayomechurchesvillbestirredtogivebyseeingthegiftsofIn this way some churches will be stirred to give by seeing the gifts ofof-

othersothersSurelyourchurchesoughttodomoreforthisgreatyorkwhichothers Surely our churches ought to do more for this great work whichwhich-
thetheasterhascOlluuittedtousInoneofourcitiesduringtherecentthe faster has committed to us In one of our cities during the recentrecent-
coldcoldspoIlacan1SInadeforhelpforthepoorand12000vasgenercold spell a call was made for help for the poor and 12000 was genergener-
ouslyouslygicnintodaysinionsoflnnnanbeingsaredyinginsinandously given in two days Millions of human beings are dying in sin andand-

thethenstercallsonustogiyethCIuthebreadoflifeEyerychurchandthe Master calls on us to give them the bread of life Every church andand-

everyecry1l1mnbershouldfecIthatitisaprivilegetohelpLeteveryreadevery member should feel that it is a privilege to help Let every readerreader-
of

rr-
ofthisletterprayerfullyconsiderwhetherheandhischurchisdoinofthisletterprayerfullyconsiderwhetherheandhischurchisdoinof this letter prayerfully consider whether lie and his church is doingdoing-
faithfullyfaithfullyhtthernstcrantsdoneViIInotyOUtrytomakeanadfaithfully what the Master wants done Will not you try to make an adad-

vancevance movement You can help to influence others flay you have thethe-

SpiritSpiritofGodrestingonYOUforthisHisorkSpirit of God resting on you for this His workwork-
TOToTogetapersonorciurchtoaccomplishagreatthingtheremustbeget a personorperson or church to accomplish aa great thing there must beb-

elttJtortignAJsitjJtunal

be-

ananidealaimedatPutupanidealbeforeyourselfandyourchurchIfan ideal aimed at Put up an ideal before yourself and your church IfIf-
youyouhavebeengiyiuotwodollarsayearforforeignmissionsperhapsyou have been giving two dollars a year for foreign missions perhapsperhaps-
youyoucangivetenortentyIfyourchurchhasbeengivingfifteendolyou can give ten or twenty If your church has been giving fifteen doldol-

larslarsthejcanyerylikelyghcfiftyTinyouprayerfullyconsiderwhtlars they can very likely give fifty Will you prayerfully consider whatwhat-
ChristChristvantsyoutodorchayeagreatworktopreachtheGospelInChrist wants you to do We have a great work to preach the Gospel inin-

allallthevorldThecalloftheMasterisveryimperativeTheopportuall the world The call of the Master is very imperative The opportuopportu-
nitiesnitiesforproc1niIningthetrutharcveryinvitingWillnotourpeopnities for proclaiming the truth arc very inviting Will not our peopleee-

e
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awake

Journal-

awakeawakeawakefroll1theirletharnynndindifferenceletusprfiYoerthisnlfrom their lethargy
oJo-

JandgiYcoursehcstotheworkoftheLordith111010trueconscration
andandindifference IetLetususprayprayoveroverthistinsmattermatter-

Yours

nutternutter-
and

ttcr
andgiYcoursehcstotheworkoftheLordith111010trueconscrationand give ourselves to the work of the Lord with more true consecrationconsecration-
thanthaucyerbeforethaucyerbefore-

Yoursfrnternalh
than ever beforebefore-

YoursYoursYoursfrnternalhfraternally K1rrrLTTNGH11rrrLTTNGH1Co-
rrespondingSecretary

R T4f WnXpTGHAWnXpTGHAC-
orresponding

A TTIT rLTGTIAA FF-

CorrespondingCorrespondingCorrespondingSecretaryCorrespondingSecretary-
ol

SecretarySecretaryu-
5

SecretaryW-

HAT

u50 C 0 88-

WHAT

olo-

lWHATISTHEMAnERWHATWHATISTHEMAnERWHAT ISIS THETHE MATTERMATTE-

RWho

MATTERMATTER-

WWThoWhoYhocansatisfactorilyexplaintheconditionof011luissionnryintcancan satisfactorily explain thetheconditionconditionofofourourmissionarymissionaryinterinter-

One

interinter-
ests

rr-

thehoulelandthereisnotthatincrPfiHdinteretwhichthreshouldb

ests at this time The work on the foreign fields was probably nevernever-
moremore prosperous The baptisms in China alone for last year were nearly
four hundred Other fields report good numbers gathered into the MasMa-
stersters klilgdoin The missionaries are hopeful and pressing forward
Nearly all of therm are at their posts A large number of young men andand-
womenwomen are begging to be allowed to go to the foreign fields The opporoppor-
tunitiestunities which lie out before us are very inviting with all this inin-
thethehoulelandthereisnotthatincrPfiHdinteretwhichthreshouldbthe home land there is not that inereasel interest which there should be
in the miioii work What is the trouble Some say it is the pastors
fault others say it is not but that it is the stinginess of the people SomeSome-
contradict

e
contradict this and say it is not stinginess but poverty Seine give asas-
thethe cause of the trouble want of doctrinal preaching Others want oror-
consecrationconsecration and vital religion Some say it is want of plan and systemn
for taking collections These and other reasons are given but yet no oneone-
willwill llol1 that Southern Baptists have approximated their duty in givingng
in the last ten months on an average only about four cents a member
for foreign missions AVbat lo the angels in heaven think of us What
does God think of us Suppose we give in the next two months as muchmuch-
moremore as in the past ten is even eight cents a member all that God requiress
from people blessed as we are Souls are dying for wham God gave His
Son He has told us to give them the blessed Gospel of salvation Surely
many of our churches are not doing their duty We relay continue to try
toexcuseourselyesbuteshouldremmuberthatitisnotonlybetterfoto excuse ourselves but we should remember that it is not only better for
the heathen for us to give them the Gospel but far better for us also
Alas if God should pronounce on us the curse of Nferoz and for the samesame-
reasonreasonLetushonorourGodreason Let us honor our GodGod-

OneOneOne ofof thethe surestsurest waysways forforusustotohavehaveGodsGodscontinuedcontinuedpresencepresenceandand-

MAPS

and
blessing is for us to actively take part in gibing the Gospel to all thethe-
worldworld May sleeping churches awaken and give to God that earnest efforteffort-
andand deep consecration which He requires and which He so richly blessesblesses1-

5t

cscs-

MAPS

15t 14 4 14 1414-

MAPS
MAPSMAP-

SWe

MAPSMAP-

SWeWeWe havehave on hand a few of Coltons large
r

theon Aland a few of Coltons largemissionarymissionarymaslofmilst af thethe-
worldworld These are the best large maps ever published We sell them at

1225 The retail price in New York is 20 If you wish one write xis
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HOWTOGETASMALLCOLLECTIONFORFOREIGNMISSIONS

55-

HOWHOWHOWTOGETASMALLCOLLECTIONFORFOREIGNMISSIONSTO GET AA SMALL COLLECTION FORFOR FOREIGN MISSIONS

1 If it is your purpose totoget aasmall collection dodonotnotprayprayforforForForFor-
ehgnehgn Missions or for a liberal collection In private and public prayer
do not let your heart yearn for lost men Do not plead for the coming of
Christs kingdom When we pray earnestly for this great work GodGod-
opensopens mens Hearts Do not think of holding a week of prayer for mismis-
sionssions if you wish the collection to be small God promises to answer HisHis-
peoplepeople When His Spirit comes in power His people will want to give

22Donotgiyeoutinforlnationaboutthevorkanditsvonderful2Donotgiyeoutinforlnationaboutthevorkanditsvonderfuls-

oon

2 Do not give outout information about thetheworkwork andand itsitswonderfulwonderfuls-
uccessessuccesses This quickens interest and zeal People in ignorance of thethe-
workwork find it much easier to excuse themselves and do nothing Justas soonsoo-

nmeansletthmnfind011taboutthevork

soon-
asas a Christian mate or woman hears of the glorious successes of GodsGods-
causecause and the winning of souls lie feels his heart tingle with joy and he
has a desire to take part If the pastor does not want his people to give
for foreign missions lie must not use missionary illustrations By nono-
means

o
meansletthmnfind011taboutthevorkmeans let them find out about the work

V

33Todestroyinterestspeakabouttheworkandtheworkersinthe3 To destroy interest speak aboutabout thethe workwork andandthetheworkersworkersininthethethe-
mostmostdisparagingwayCOlllplainatthemethodsClllploredandthememost disparaging wtiay Complain at the methods employed and the menmen-
engagedengagedintheworkTheInissionariesaremortalandhavetheirshortengaged in the work The missionaries are mortal and have their shortshort-
comings IcOIningslroucanfindouttheseandrnagnifythemYoucanalsocomcomings You can find out these and magnify them You can also comcom-
plainplain at what seems want of success on the part of some of the missionmission-
ariesariesthoughtheyInaybedoingmostexcellentandlastingyorkStillaries though they may be doing most excellent and lasting work StillStill-
ififyougetthepcopletodistrusttheworkerstheywillgiveveryspariif you get the people to distrust the workers they will give very sparinglygly
ifatallifatall-

4DonotuseanyplanorsystelntotakethecollectionJustan
if at all

44DonotuseanyplanorsystelntotakethecollectionJustan4 DoDo notnot useuse anyany planplan oror systemsystem toto taketake thethecollectioncollection JustJustanan-

Such

anan-
nouncenounceinanindifferentperfunctoryaythatthetirneforthecollecnounce in an indifferent perfunctory way that the time for the collectioncollection-
has

ion
has come and that those who wish to do so can give Then sit downdown-

SuchSuchSuchconditionsU5thesenlui1cdaboveillcausetheforeiIln1ssionSuchconditionsU5thesenlui1cdaboveillcausetheforeiIln1ssion-
i

Such conditionsconditions asas thesethese namednamed aboveabovewillwill causecausethethe foreignforeign missionmission-

pleased

missionmission-
collectionscollections to be small enough to please the most narrowhearted pessipessi-
mist

i
IuistinthecOI1fTcgationButillChristbehonoredTillHebeIuistinthecOI1fTcgationButillChristbehonoredTillHebepl-
ensed
mist in the congregation But will Christ be honored Will He bebe-
pleasedpleased

jt jt tt-

HOWHOWHOWTOGETAGOODCOLLECTIONFORFOREIGNMISSIONSHOW TOTO GETGET AA GOODGOOD COLLECTIONCOLLECTION FORFOR FOREIGNFOREIGN MISSIONSMISSION-

SDo

MISSIONSMISSION-

SDoDoDoyouwantyourehurehtoCTealargecontributionforthegreatDo youyou wantwant youryour churchchurch toto givegive aa largelarge contributioncontribution forfor thethegreatgreatgreat-
workwork of the worlds salvation We present here suggestions believingbelieving-
theytheywillbehelpfulPutthClnintopractjceandseeitheywillnotthey will be helpful Put them into practice and see if they will notnot-
workworktothegloryoftheasterwork to the glory of the Afaster

11ReIneInberthatGodwantstheGospelpreachedtoallnahons1 RememberRememberthatthat GodGod wantswants thethe GospelGospel preachedpreached totoallallnationsnation-

s2It

nationsnations-
andandthatHccallsonallwholoveIlirntotakepartinthisorkItisnotand that He calls on all who love Him to take part in this work It is notnot-
thetheworkofafcvbutofallGetthepeopletobelievethisThenletthe work of a few but of all Get the people to believe this Then letlet-
eacheachonegcasGodhasprosperedhimeach one give as God has prospered him2It2ltisneccssarJtoovercomeagreatdealofselfishnessandshort2 It isis necessarynecessary toto overcomeovercome aa greatgreat dealdeal ofofselfishnessselfishnessandandshortshor-

tTheForeignissionJournal

shorthort-
sightednesssightednesstobenOoodmissionarvThereforewemuststudyGodssightedness to be a hood missionary Therefore we must study GodsGods-
FordVordandorkssof1stoseeHisayandwalkthereinTeachGodsVordandorkssof1stoseeHisayandwalkthereinTeachGodsT-

he

Ford and works so asto see His way and walk therein Teach Gods
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WordWor1TellofvhatGodisdoingNothingissurertooolopaninterWord Tell of what God is doing Nothing is surer to develop an interinter-

estestanlongthoseIto100IIInest among those who love Mini
33JIayefaithhope11n1charityrheworkisgreattheobstnclcHave faith hope and charity The work is great the obstaclesobstae6-

mluauyhutGodleadsus011IIavefaithinlIilnehcvictorjissurcm ally010-

1l11enationsillbewontoGodYithstronghopepress011Themen
but Cod leads us on Have faith iii 1111n L lie Victory is suresure-

Thel11enationsillbewontoGodYithstronghopepress011ThemenThe nations will be won to God lNitls stroll hope press on The menmen-

whowhovhoyorkarevenkbuttheynreGodsservnntsYenlIischildrenvorkwork are weak but they are Gods servants yen His children workwork-

ing1110forsoulsnndtheirnthersloryIInvcchnritvforthehenthenforing for souls and their Fathers glory Have charity for the heathen forfor-

thetheuliS3ioIlnriesforvourbrethreneverywherethe missionaries for your brethren everywhere
44ThinkandtalkfortheworkItneedsmoreetlruesl1C1lrThink and talk for the work It needs more earnest hearts talonitakinL-

partpartTeneedInenandWOlnenwhoarethoroughlyfOlelgn1111551011nrpart e need men nd women who are thoroughly foreign missionarymissionary-
ininourchurchesathOlnePlanforthecollectionsGetJnnl1rheqrtsinin our churches at home Plan for the collections Get many hearts inin-

terestedterestedithyouterested with you
55GetforeignnlissionliteratureandSOitdoninyourchurchGet foreign mission literature and sow it down ia your churchchurch-

GIiyouareapreacherU5eillustrationstakenfrolnforeignInissionIf you are a preacher use illustrations taken from foreign mission workwork-

This
rkrk-

ThisfurnishesagoldIl1ineofIl10stexcellentillustrntiollsThisfurnishesagoldIl1ineofIl10stexcellentillustrntiollsThis furnishes a gold mine of most excellent illustrations
G6BesuretogiYliberallyyourselfNooneClUgetotherstobfBo sure to give liberally yourself No one can get others to bebe-

liberalliberalwhoisknowntobestingynunInnbeliberlllwhohasonly1liberal who s known to be stingy A Than may be liberal who has only aa-

mitemiteOne1narbestinhTdlOhasaIuillionIfthereisanyCtlUSOormite One may be stingy who has a million If there is any cause olo-

learthearthtowardshicheshouldbeliberalitistowardsghingtheblessedearth towards which we should be liberal it is towards giving the blessedblessed-
GospelGospeltodyingIneuYetSatanandselfishnessoftenInnkcJ110nJIloGospel to dying men Yet Satan and selfishness often make 111011 mostmos-
tpenurious

tt-

penuriousjusthereBesureyoupleaseChristyhenyoupresentyourpenuriousjusthereBesureyoupleaseChristyhenyoupresentyourpenurious just here Be sure you please Christ when you present youryour-
offeringofferingofferi-

ng7PrayfortheworkPraJearnestlyprayuncensinglyIupri77PrayfortheworkPraJearnestlyprayuncensinglyIupriPray for the work Pray earnestly pray unceasingly In pripri-

j

pri-

vateyateandinpub1ictalkithGodAskJlinltogheTIisSpiritgraciouslvate and in public talk with Cod Ask Him to give His Spirit graciouslygraciou-

slyp
andopentheheartsofIIispeopleAfterallthatYoCfilldoitisonland open the hearts of His people After all that we can do it is onlyonly-

odp odvhocantouchInoveandopennlensheartsButhocanJotustalkod who can touch Move and open mens hearts But lie can lot us talktalk-

ucllHehwithRinlucll with Hint
jwq j4 00-

THEPLANIMPROVED

ti vv-

THE

ZZ-

THETHETHEPLANIMPROVEDPLAN IMPROVEDIMPROVE-

DFany

IMPROVE-

DManyFanyranychurcheshaeplansforraisingtheirlJlissionnndothercontrichurches have plans for raising their mission and other contricontri-
butionsbutionsThisisgoodverygoodifworkedButpInusvcryoftenarbutions This is good very good if worked But plans very often arar-

putputupascxcuesfornegligenceTheplanisadoptedandtherotIltput lip as excuses for negligence The plan is adopted and there thethe-

matterInatterSfpsIfthepIauhasfailcdtodowhatitshouldorratherifmatter siips If the plan has failed to do what it should or rather ifif-

thethechurcahasfailedtousetheplandonotletthntinterferoyith011the churca has failed to use the plan do not let that interfere with youryour-
dutydutytogetHgoodcontributionSupplelllenttheplanbynSPEOIALcoIduty to get a good contribution Supplement the plan by a SPECIAL COLCOL-

LECTIOLECTIOSSuccessanddutyperfonnedarefarbetterthananunvorkflLECTIO Success and duty performed are far better than an unworkelunworkel-
planplanWearealwaysgladtohearofachurchwhichdocsitsyorksplan We are always glad to hear of a church which does its wort ss-

tematicallytClnaticallybutSOIrJtohearoffossilizedplansinadeadchurchThtematically but sorry to hear of fossilized plans in a dead church TheyThey-
areareabulwarkbehindhichpastorsanddeaconstakerefugesoeasilare a bulwark behind which pastors and deacons take refuge so easilyeasily-

BlessedBlessedthechurchwhichbringsthingstopassforChristifbysyBlessed the church which brings things to pass for Christ if by syssys-

temtelnallthebetterbutifonranda1ooallobstaclcssOJnetiJnesevtem all the better but if over and above all obstacles sometimes eccueccu-
ignoringignoringparalzedplansstillellandgoodIctnochurchCOlneupignoring paralyzed plans still well and good Let no church come tiptip-

emptyelnptyhandedoryithI11eagrcgiftsbeforeGodnndrendertheCXC1Sempty banded or with meagre gifts before God and render the excuseexcuse-

thatthattheyhadrulesoftheiron1nakingfortakingtheircollectionsvthat they had rules of their own making for taking their collections whichwhich-
caused

ichic-
hcausedthemtogivemeagerlytoGddscanseItisapitiab1csighttosccausedthemtogivemeagerlytoGddscanseItisapitiab1csighttosccausedthemtogivemeagerlytoGddscanseItisapitiab1csighttoscI-

N

caused them to give meagerly to Gods cause It is a pitiable sight to see
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npastor01deaconofagreatstrongchurchhichhasdonenextto

33-

annpastor01deaconofagreatstrongchurchhichhasdonenexttopastor or deacon of a great strong church which has done next toto-

j

to-

THE

toto-

nothingnothingforthesahntionofInenvhenapproachedonthesubjectsaynothing for life salvation of IlleIl when approached on the subject say
WellyonsaavcluleapInnGrvEInprovcyourpJanGivethatWell you see we have a plan GIVE improve your plan Give thatthat-

Tod1100maybeg1orifiedTod zany be glorified
j

THETHEMmLEOFTHEMANMETTLE OF THE MANMA-

NAt

MA-

NAtAtAtnrecentIneetingoftheForeign1fisslonBoardamostexellnta recent meeting of the Foreign Mission Board aa most excellentexcellent-

These

excellent-
andandvellprcpnreyoungInnnwnsexan1nedwithreferencetohisfitnesand wellprepared young man was examined with reference to his fitnessfitness-
forfoftheforeignorkAltertheexuninatinnwasoverandbeforehefor the foreign work After the examination was over and before hehe-

retiredretiredfrolnthe100111fortheBoardtoconsiderandpassuponhisapretired from the room for the Board to consider and pa upon his appliappli-
cation

lili-

cationhesaidBrethrenbeforeretiringIishtosaythatIthinkmycationhesaidBrethrenbeforeretiringIishtosaythatIthinkmycation lie said Brethren before retiring I wish to say that I think mymy-
dutydutyistogoJ3utifyouthinkIaUlforanyreasonnotsuitedtotheduty is to go But if you think I am for any reason not suited to thethe-
workworkvhichyouknowbctterthanIdoorundeceivedaboutitIvantwork which you know better than I do or am deceived about it I wantwant-
youyoutoprotect1110fromJunkingaI11istakelndIassureyouthatIshayou to protect Inc from making a mistake And I assure you that I shallshall-

appreciate
ll-

appreciateyourfranknessandgobacktolYchurchanddomybestforappreciateyourfranknessandgobacktolYchurchanddomybestforappreciate your frankness and go back to my church and do my best forfor-

foreignforeignInissionsforeign axis ionsions-

TheseTheseThesevordswerebornof11fineChristianspiritandsplendidcomwords were born ofofaa fine Christian spirit and splendid comcom-

It

comcom-

monlnonscnseebelieveiInplicitlyintheleadingsoftheLordinHisdeamon sense Wire believe implicitly in the leadings of the Lord in His dealdeal-
ingingvithanindividualsoulAndyetoneofthestrangethingsaboutiting with an individual soul And yet one of the strange things about itit-

isisthntsOInelinlesagoodbrotherfeelsconfidentthattheLordiscais that sometimes a good brother feels confident that the Lord is callingcalling-
him

linglin-
ghilntonTenpositionforwhichallhisbrethrenfeelheisnotatallhilntonTenpositionforwhichallhisbrethrenfeelheisnotatallhim to a given position for which all his brethren feel he is not at allall-

fittedfittedItisatsuchtInesthattheInettleoftheluanistestedWillhefitted It is at such times that the mettle of the man is tested Will hehe-

clamorc1mnortogoahcndheedlessofthejudgmentofhisbrethrenorwillhebclamor to go ahead heedless of the judgment of his brethren or will he bebe-

influencedinfluencedbythen1ItisnodisparagC1nentofProvidencetosaythatinfluenced by them It is no disparagement of Providence to say thatthat-
ouronrbrethrenareoftenbetterjudgesofourabilityandfitnessforasour brethren are often better judges of our ability and fitness for a spespe-

cific

ee-

cificvorkthaneonrsehcsortosaythattheLordwouldhaveusincificvorkthaneonrsehcsortosaythattheLordwouldhaveusincific work than we ourselves or to say that the Lord would have us inin-

lauencedlluencedeyeninthen10stInportultInattersbythecounselofvise3lauenced even in the most important matters by the counsel of wise andand-

godly
dd-

godly111enThenUU1whoblindlyrefusestobeinfluencedatleastingodly111enThenUU1whoblindlyrefusestobeinfluencedatleastingodly men The mail who blindly refuses to be influenced at least inin-

soireeSOIDedegreeinhisdecisionscyenrelativetohisindividualdutyinsoiree degree in his decisions even relative to his individual duty in anyany-

given
nyny-

givencnsebythejudnlcntofhisbrethrenonlydC1uonstrateshisunfgivencnsebythejudnlcntofhisbrethrenonlydC1uonstrateshisunfgiven case by the judgment of his brethren only demonstrates his unfitunfit-

ness
tt-

Tnntledbecausehisbrethrendonotthinkofhisabilitjorfitnessas
ness for any responsible work And lie who becomes disaffected or disdis-

gruntledgruntledTnntledbecausehisbrethrendonotthinkofhisabilitjorfitnessasbecause his brethren do not think of his ability or fitness as hehe-

thinks
ee-

thinksclearlyshowsh1nselflackinginneoftheveryfirstqualificthinksclearlyshowsh1nselflackinginneoftheveryfirstqualificthinks clearly shows himself lacking in one of the very first qualificationsqualifications-

for
tionstions-

foranyresponsiblep1aceforanyresponsiblep1acefor any responsible placeplace-

ItItIthardlyneedstohesaidthatthebrotherreferredtowasacceptedbyhardly needs to be said that the brother referred toto waswas accepted byby-

11herForeigni1IissionJournal

byby-

thetheBoardon1eofthe111cIubersthinkingthatofallthegoodpointsothe Board soiree of the members thinking that of all the good points ofof-

charactercharacter revealed during his examiiination none was better than thatthat-

broughtbroughtintheau6-1tngequotedaboveThatsthekindofmanveneedonbrought in the lang cage quoted above Thats the kind of man we need onon-

thethe foreign field not a man with heart void of conviction as to dutyduty-

butbut a man who has strong convictions and at the same time frilling toto-

havehchisconvictionsmdificdorconfirmedbythevoiceofhisbrethrenhave his convictions modified or confirmed by the voice of his brethrenbrethren-
andand llavingtlie grace and sense to be sweet even though some or all of hishis-

brethrenbrethrenshouldnotaTeeithhiJninthenlattermenvillingandbrethrenshouldnotaTeeithhiJninthenlattermenvillingand-tbrethren should not agreet with liiin in the mattermen willing and
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ready

Journal-

readyready to go if those of more experience in tho work think it wise butbut-

V

but-

willingwiningtostayandworkwithneedyhaudsHndloinghenrtsifnotwilling to stay and work with needy hands and loving hearts if not
V04 J04 JJ-

CHANGE

Iq 14 1414-

CHANGECHANGECHANGEorPROPERTYOF PROPERTYPROPERT-

YSeveral

PROPERT-

YSeveralSeveralScycral1l1onthsagofiliberalofferwusJl11ldetoDrHe13rrnuinmonths ago a liberal oiler was made to Dr R T Bryan inin-

Yon

in-

ShanghaiShanghaiChinaforthepropertyinthntcity15edbyouru1issionnrieShanghai China for the property in that city used by our missionariesmissionaries-
forforresidencesTheI11issionare5ftudtlw130ardthoughtitbesttosfor residences The missionaries and the Board thought it best to sellsell-

and
llll-

andtheofferforthepropertywasaeceptedThis8110innowisonfTcctandtheofferforthepropertywasaeceptedThis8110innowisonfTcctand the offer for the property was accepted Luis sale in nowise affectedaffected-

the
dd-

thechurchpropertyThebrethreuofthInissionwereinstructedtorethechurchpropertyThebrethreuofthInissionwereinstructedtorethe church property The brethren of the mission were instructed to rere-

investinvestthefundsThistheyh1odoneTeadwhntDrBryanwritesinvest the funds This they lave done Read what Dr Bryan writeswrites-
YouYon will be glad that we have at last agreed on aa piece of land andd-

7

andand-

sthatthatIhnesucceededinb1vingeighteenIUOWoilandnenrthefailronlthat I have succeeded in buying eighteen mow of land near the railroadrailroad-
notnotfarfrolnthefirststatiolEryonesnysthntwU1Cdonewellnot far from the first station Every one says that we have done wellwel-

lTheThelandayerages700feetfrouleasttowestand170feetfrOUlnorthtThe land averages i 00 feet front east to west and 1 10 feet front north toto-

southsouth It will cut up into seven lots each one as large as the two lotslots-

combinedcombinedattheOldNorthGateThiswillgiycusnlotenchfortlHcombined at the Old North Gate This will give us a lot each for thethe-

threethree dwellings one for the girls school and three for the boys schoolschool-

OurOurhousescanallfaccthesouthwhichistheproperdirectionforhOUOur houses can all face the south which is the proper direction for houseshouses-

in
e5e-

5inChinaGodhasblessedusinthipurchaseTheInndeosttnels400inChinaGodhasblessedusinthipurchaseTheInndeosttnels400in China God has blessed us in this purchase fete land cost taels 100100-

aamow7200forthewh01Thereislnarrowstripatthebackwhicha mow7200 for the whole here is a narrow strip at the back whichwhich-

IIamtryingtohuyatthesanHpriccforaroad1thinkrcnnsucceedI am trying to buy at the same price for c road I think T cats succeedsucceed-

WebWehaveaboutfinishcdtheplansofthe11015e5andhopetobeginhuilWe have about finished the plans of the Houses Ind Hope to begin buildbuild-

inging soon Our schools are doing well We can make them pay expensesexpenses-

ififwecangetbuildingsGodhasfTcn11SthelandSevenihonsnndfivif we can d7get buildings
f

God leas given us the land Seven thousand firefire-

hundredhundredhundredgolddollarswouldbuildusenoughbuildingsfortheprcntgold dollars would build us enough buildings for the presentpresent-

J

presen-
tCantCantyongetsonleonetogCusthisHloneyloneycouldnothbetterCant you et some one to give us this money Loney could not be betterbetter-
spentspentIfveraiseenoughhereforthegirlsschoolillOUnotraisefivespent If we raise enough here for the girls school will you not raise fivefive-

thousandthousandtherefortheboysschool1couldscndyounshorthistory01thousand there for the boys school I could send von a short history ofof-

thetheschoolandapictureoftheboysGodhasondcrfullyblessedus50the school and a picture of the boys God has wonderfully blessed its soso-

farfarTehaeoutgrownthefirstandsecondbuildingnunrenowprayfar We have outgrown the first and second building and are now praypray-

ingingforthethirdSotnetuunofInoneyouldhOIlorGodandhilnselfing for the third Some man of money would honor God and himselfhimself-
tootooinbuildingthishonseforusGodisgoingtogicittolISOurtoo in building this house for us God is going to give it to us OurOur-

work
J C3 O OO-

workworkvorkisencouragingis encouragingencouraging-

The

J 0ItI-

tTheForeignissionBoardhavingbeenrequestedtoappointtwo
v ww-

TheTheTheForeignissionBoardhavingbeenrequestedtoappointtwoForeign Mission Board having been requested to appoint twotwo-

v

two-

delegatesdelegatestothegreatEClunenicalConfercncetoheholdinNeYorkdelegates to the great Ecumenical Conference to be field it New YorkYork-

ininApril1OOhaveaskedrItIIPittinC01J1panyiththeCorrein April 1900 have asked Dr It II Pitt in company with the CorreCorre-
spondingspondingSecretaryoftheBoardtoattendsponding Secretary of the Board to attendattend-

Reports
v w ii-

ReportsReportsfor189SfrolnourInissionariesshowgloriousresultsThinReports for 1S9S from our missionaries show glorious results ThinkThink-

3IS

Think-
ofofnearlythreehundredandfiftybaptisrnsintvoofourChineseIuisof nearly three hundred and fifty baptisms in two of our Chinese mismis-

sionssionsThereportfromtheCamposlssioninBrazilshowsonchuridreJsions The report from the Campos Mission in Brazil shows one hundredhundred-
andandnineteenbaptismsTeoughttothankGodandIuakoincreasedconand nineteen baptisms We ought to thank God and make increased concon-

tributionstributionsfortheworktributionsforthework-

3iS

tributions for the work
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319319-

Hip

319S-

UMMARYOFPROTESTANTFOREIGNMISSIONSSUMMARYOFPROTESTANTFOREIGNMISSIONSSUMMARY OF PROTESTANT FOREIGN MISSIONSMISSION-

STheTheHip table given below though more exact than thoe ofof previousprevious-

In

previous-
yearsyears is lot complete since in certain items the reports of societiessotherother-
thanthnuthoseofthetJnitedStatesandGreatBritainarenotuniformFrothan those of the United States and Great Britain are not uniform FromFrom-
thethe United State and Canada we have full reports up to the latest datedate-
receivedreceived with a single exception directly from each society The staticstatic-
tics

s
tics of German societies we take from a table prepared by Pastor DohlerDohler-
and

ler
andgiveninthe4llgell1Ciuefissio1l5Zeitehriftinwhichnodistiand given in the Allgeineine Missions Zeitschrift in which no distinctiondistinction-
is

ction
ismndehetweenstntionsInoutstationsBeforehisImncnteddeathis made between stations and otitstation Before his lamented deathdeath-
DeanDan7nhlof1enIllarkhndpreparedhisa11nualstatisticalreviewofDean Vahl of Denlnark had prepared his annual statistical review of
Wissions to the rleatben for publication iii 1SOS and to this pamphletpamphlet-

we
t

wenriudebtet1forthesUHunnryofsocietiesoflsiaAfricaandAustrwe are indebted for the summary of societies of Asia Africa and AustraAustra-
lialianndofContinentalEuropeGernwnyexceptedDeanlahlstableslia and of Continental a urope Germany excepted Dean Vahls tablestables-
dodonotgiveeitherthestfltionsoroutstationsorthenumberunderindo not give either the stations or outstations or the number under inin-
struetiollstructionsothatthegrandtotalunderthe5ecohllnnsshouldbeincrstruetioll so that the grand total under these columns should be increasedincreased-
the

asedase-
dthestntionsnndontstltionsprobablybyDOOor1000andthenumberthestntionsnndontstltionsprobablybyDOOor1000andthenumberthe stations and outstations probably by 000 or 1000 and the numbernumber-
underunderinstrnetiollpossiblyb100000under instruction possibly by 100000100000-

InInInthecohuunofiucoInenlargeincreaseisshovnoverthereportsofthe column of incomeincome aa large increase isisshown overover thethe reports ofofI-

ncluding

ofof-

lastInstyenrThisCQIneschiefly1frolntheUnitedStateswhereannlast year This cQlneS chiefly 1 from the United States where an inin-
creasecrCllSeofabout825000ishown2fromGreatBritainwhereweaddcrease of about 525000 is shown 2 from Great Britain where we addadd-
totothe6471S40eonlributedtotherebTularforeignmissionarysocieto the G471S40 Contributed to the regular foreign missionary societiessocieties-
the

iesie-
sthestunofS2OSn1texpendedbyorganizationsnotstrictlyforeignthestunofS2OSn1texpendedbyorganizationsnotstrictlyforeignthe stile of 2OS9181 expended by organizations not strictly foreignforeign-
InissionarytnissionnrsnehasBibleTractandolonialsocietiesedicalissionsInissionary such as Bible Tract and Colonial societies Medical MissionsMissions-
tototheJcsvetforwOIkoutsideofGreatBritainTIllssun1hasnotto the Jews yet for work outside of Great Britain This sum has notnot-
heretoforeheretoforelnreekonedinourSUIUnUlryThetotalofInis5ionariesiheretofore been reckoned in our summary The total of missionaries isis-

certainlycertainlyertninrIIHHhhowtheproperfiguresinceIllanyEuropeansocietiesranch below the proper figure since many European societiessocieties-
lodonotilldudptllPWilSofIllissionariesTakenaltogetherthissumlo not include the wives of missionaries Taken altogether this summarysummary-

is
ary

isfullofcheernndC1l1sfordeoutthanksgivingtotheGodofmissionisfullofcheernndC1l1sfordeoutthanksgivingtotheGodofmissionw-

i

is full of cheer and calls for devout thanksgiving to the God of missionsmissionsM-

issionaries
wi ttUn-

itedStates3291G55651332Q3398155t23703024OS75158114

MissionarisMissionari-

st

f o cc-

COUHTRIRS

t
V C U UU-

United

COUHTRIRS u
e

c

c

UnitedStates3291G55651332Q3398155t23703024OS75158114UnitedStates3291G55651332Q3398155t23703024OS75158114-
I

United States 32 916 5565 1303 20S3 3395 15562 377030 240S7 515512515512-

anada

4
I

Canada 6 90 201 97 132 229 613 9412 6801 43624362-

reat

7

GratBritain2S330288452709109481830133GratBritain2S330288452709109481830133Cont-

inentalEuropex

G reat Britain 28 3302 S545 2709 2109 4S1S 30133 391452 506100 S5609iS5609i-

German

4

German 16 l1 600 452 1052 6059 315064 73961 5971S5971-

Sontinental

2

ContinentalEuropexContinental urope exex-
cepsceps Germany 61 101 S41 1935 7128 51200 5935259352-

Asia

5
iI

Asia Australia Africa 99 273 104 377 8259 101673 490654906-

5Totals

0

Y
Totals 242

1

4 770 14614 6 096 57 51 11839l 67 754 1448861 520949 1614 3722-

IncludingIncludingIncluding2089131expnddorforeignorkbyBritishorgnizationsnotIncluding 20891312059131 expendedexpended forfor foreignforeignworkwork byby BritishBritish organizationsorganizations notnotenumeratedenumeratednumratedinenumratedineta-
bleonpage3GAmncanBoardAlmanac

inintheth-

elhcForeign11lissionJotlrnal

thethe-
tabletableonpage3GAmncanBoardAlmanactableonpage3GAmncanBoardAlmana-

cThe

table on page 36American Board AlmanacAlmanac-

C
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ADQUARTERS

JournalHE-

ADQUARTERSHEADQUARTERSHEADQUARTERSINSANFRANCISCOFOROURMISSIONARIESIN SAN FRANCISCO FOR OUR MISSIONARIESMISSIONARIE-

SDrDrDrHartwellhasarrangedwiththelelllollcIIoleltotakeourIn5DrHartwellhasarrangedwiththelelllollcIIoleltotakeourIn5-
na

Hartwell has arranged with the Mentonc Hotel to take our mis-

O

mis-

about

misinis-

sionariessionaries at special rates Those who are going to or coming from ChinaChina-

and
nan-

aChownwhokeepthehotelareexcellentChristianpeopleThohouse
and Japan can stop at the 11lenlone at 125 a day fr find Mrs J GG-

ChownChownwhokeepthehotelareexcellentChristianpeopleThohouseChown who keep the hotel are excellent Christian people The househouse-

isisconvenientlylocatedDrHartwellsaysTell111issionariestokeeis conveniently located Dr Hartwell says Tell missionaries to keepkeep-

theirtheirchecksuntiltheygettothehotelandrChOWIlillsavethcmtheir checks until they Oget to the hotel and Mr Chown will save themthem-

aboutaboutabouthalftheexpenseThehotelisonthecornerofSncralllcntoandhalf the expense The hotel is on the corner of Sacramento ami-

J

amiand-

PowellPowellstreetsandveryneartheBaptistChinesejssionllercaftcrPowell streets and very near the Baptist Chinese Mission HereafterHereafter-
ourourluiGsionariesillpleasecallattherentoneinpassingthroughSour missionaries will please call at the lfentone in passing through SanSan-

Francisco
nn-

FranciscoasVCwillsendlunilortelegrtunstotheulincareofthishFranciscoasVCwillsendlunilortelegrtunstotheulincareofthishFrancisco as we will send mail or telegrams to them in care of this househouse-

Their
nsens-

eTheirfriendsshouldalsokeepthisaddressTheirfriendsshouldalsokeepthisaddressTheirfriendsshouldalsokeepthisaddressAC-

ASEOFNEED

Their friends should also keep this address
9 11144 1414-

A

11J y W fc vv-

AAACASEOFNEEDCASE OF NEEDNEE-

DA

NEE-

DAA1noticeappearedinThetTournalrecentlytellingofthesaddeathofnotice appeared in The Journal recently telling of the sad death ofof-

vS

of-

RevReyEllSoperOIleofourforInerInissionnriestoBrazi1HeleftaRev E II Soper one of our former missionaries to Brazil He left aa-

wifewifewifeandfourlittlechildrenTheInotherisfeeblefindthechildrcand four little children The mother is feeble and the childrenchildren-
smallsmal1TheyareinwantOurBoarddocsnoteelatlibertytotakesmall They are in want Our Board does not feel at liberty to taketake-

fundsiundsappropriatedforluissionstogiyethoInbutanyfundssentdirfunds appropriated for missions to give them but any funds sent directlydirectly-
for

etly
forthatpurposetoourCorrcspondingSccretaryinRic1nllondillbefor that purpose to our Corresponding Secretary in Richmond will bebe-

gladlygladlyforwardedtorrsSoperDuringthepastInollthanumblrofgladly forwarded to frs Soper During the past month a number ofof-

personspersonshayesenthelpbutthereareothersstillhowouldliketoconpersons have sent help but there are others still who would like to concon-

tributetributeranyof011rpeoplecouldgiycfronlonetotendo11arstothistribute Many of our people could give from one to ten dollars to thisthis-

feeblefeeblemotherandlittlechildrenlcHlelnberthatthehusbandfindfeeble mother and little children Reineniber that the husband andand-

fatherfathergotsickorkingforsoulsinaforei6T1landwhilerepresentinfather got sick working for souls in a foreign land while representing usu-

sf

us-

Rev

vS O SS-

IOTESIOTES-
Rev

IOTESNOTES-

RcTTjowningandfmnihriIllikchleaefor13rn7ilSOlnetilncf RevRcTTjowningandfmnihriIllikchleaefor13rn7ilSOlnetilncJ LI Downingj and fainilvfamily will likely leave for Brazil some timetime-j time-
in

time-
inin MarchMarch-

Dr
March-

DrDrDrJB11artwo11andwifeexpccttosailfronlSanrlnciEcoforJ B Hartwell and wife expect to sail from San Francisco forfor-

A

for-

ChinaOhinaMarch25thChina larch 25th25th-

AAApersonmustgieliberallyhInselfifhetiestoOetotherstogiveperson must give liberally himself if he tries to get others to givegive-

AVe

give-
PoorPoorgiyersmakepoorcol1ectorsPoor givers make poor collectorscollectors-

WeAVeYesympathizewithourInissionaryr5TTTaylorinthe1055bysympathize with our missionary Mrs JT J Taylor in the loss byby-

Rev

by-

deathdeathrecentlyofbothherfatherandmotheraytheGodoff1acedeath recently of both her father and mother fay the Cod of gracegrace-
comfortcomfortandstrengthenhercomfort and strengthen herher-

RevRevRevCVDanielofPineBluffhasbeenelectedTicePresidentC W Daniel of Pine Bluff has been elected VicePresidentVicePresident-

We

oftheForeignrissionBoardforArkansasinplaceofRcvEBillerof the Foreign Mission Board for Arkansas in place of Rev E B A-
L illeriller-

resignedreignedDrillerhasInovcdtoYestPointissresigned Dr tiller has moved to West Point MissMiss-

WeWeYehavesentoutmanythousandsofforefTnmissiontractsduringYehavesentoutmanythousandsofforefTnmissiontractsduring-

J2

have sent out many thousands of foreign mission tracts duringduring-
thethe past month Those who wish can get them free by dropping a postal
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to

32132-

1totheCorrespondingSecretaryatRichn1ndVaGetasupplyand

32-

Li
i

tototheCorrespondingSecretaryatRichn1ndVaGetasupplyandthe Corresponding Secretary at Richmond Ya Get aa supply andand-

In

and-
distributedistributethen1inyourchurchdistribute then in your churchchurch-

TIlInIntakinacollectionitiswellfirsttodecideastotheamountyoutaking a collection it is well first to decide as to the amount youyou-

Rev

you-
wisliwishtoraiseIlaveaIIlarkandvorktothatwisli to raise Have a mark and work to thatthat-

RevRevReTIj1unbleywasrnarriedinLondonEnglandJanuary17Ar T Lumbley was married in London England January 1717-

ij

17-

IIS99toiissCarrieGreenThehappypairsailedfortheirhomenI S99 to Miss Carrie Green The happy pair sailed for their home gingi-

nAbeoklltaAbeoklltaAbcok11tnlUricaTan1Hlry28thBrotherLumb1eyhasbeenoneofourAfrica January 2Sth Brother Lumbley has been one of ourour-

faithfulfaithful111issionariesforlnanyyearsfaithful111issionariesforlnanyyearsMRS-

CARRIEGREENLUMBLEY

faithful missionaries for many yearsyears-
Iqij vIq J5 w595-

9MRS

OO-

MRSMRSMRSCARRIEGREENLUMBLEYCARRIE GREEN LUMBLEYLUMBLE-

YMrs

LUMBLE-

YMrsMrsMrsLUIl1blldnl1htlrof1oslphandCarolineGreenwasbornnLondonLumbley tindaughtertighter of Joseph and Caroline Green was born in LondonLondon-

She

London-

EnglandBnglandDecemberlSGUlhefatherandmotherweremembersofaStrictEngland December 29 ISGJ The father and mother were members of a StrictStrict-
BaptistBaptisthurchw01hlpplllatCayeAdullumLondontheformeradeaconBaptist church worshipping at Cave Addullum London the former a deacondeacon-

andnm1hothactiveworkersinthesamcnm1hothactiveworkersinthesamc-
lIeImotherdiedInIS7SlrsLumbley
and both active workers In the samesame-

llerlIeImotherdiedInIS7SlrsLumbleylIeImotherdiedInIS7SlrsLumble-
yhadthehellcHtoftheeneralschool
ller mother died in 1S7S Mrs LumbleyLumbley-
hadhadthehellcHtoftheeneralschoolhad the benefit of the general schoolschool-

trainingtrainlllinLondonfollowedbyOl11eextraining in London followed by some exex-

perienceIlerIcnccintheIositlonofpupiltencherperience In the position of pupil teacherteacher-
aboutn1out1orsrnIncooperationwithn1out1orsrnIncooperationwitht-
hegocrnessesoftheschoolShewas
about IS or SG in cooperation withwith-

thethegocrnessesoftheschoolShewasthegocrnessesoftheschoolShewas-
InearIchi1dhoo1hnrescc1withthe
the governesses of the school She waswas-
inInearIchi1dhoo1hnrescc1withthein early childhood impressed with thethe-

truthtruthofChrlstlnnitrShewasal1wmhertruth of Christianity She was a membermember-
ofoftheSUIUUYschooltIH1laterwasfor1of the Sunday school and later was for 11-

longlonwhileaSundasehnolte1cherlHlonwhileaSundasehnolte1cherlH-
feltshewuconertedlu1SSSaudwns
long while a Sundayschool teacher SheShe-

feltfeltshewuconertedlu1SSSaudwnsfeltshewuconertedlu1SSSaudwnsb-
aptizedInJSOhyHeyTolmHLynn
felt slit was converted in 1SSS1111 waswas-
baptizedbaptizedInJSOhyHeyTolmHLynnbaptizedInJSOhyHeyTolmHLyn-

nShe11111twocmiI1swhowremis
baptized in 1890 by IRev John IT LynnLynn-

SheSheShe11111twocmiI1swhowremisShe11111twocmiI1swhowremissi-
onariesInAfricanndInISUlfeU111ed

had two cousins who wore mismis-

Meanwhile

mismis-
sionariessionariesInAfricanndInISUlfeU111edsionaries in Africa and in IS94 felt called II-

totomissionwOllnIulofferedherselfforto mission work and offered herself forfor-

servicesenicetothPoreIgnIisslollBoardofservice to the Foreign Mission Board ofof-

thetheSouthernBupUstCOlnentlonOnncthe Southern Baptist Convention On acac-

count
J

countofthe1hmnclnlemharrassmentofcountofthe1hmnclnlemharrassmentof-
theBonrdsheW3Snotaccepte
count of the financial embarrassment ofof-

thetheBonrdsheW3SnotacceptetheBonrdsheW3Snotacceptelc-
nnwl1i1esheW3Scng3gedInthework

the Board she was not acceptedaccepted-
Meanwhile

LUMBLEYLUMBLEY-

I

MRSmscGLUIBLEYmscGLUIBLEYTH-

EAGEDCARPENTER

CC GG LUMBLEY-

of
Meanwhilelcnnwl1i1esheW3Scng3gedIntheworkshe was engaged In the workwork-

THE

oftheIissiollandTractSocietyinonnectiopwithherchurchandpasof the Mission and tract Society In contlectioal with her church and pastororatatat-

nacreDncreParklhalllLOIHlonInthiscapncityscserndforfouryearOn1anacre Park chapel London In this capacity she served for four years On JanJan-
naryU3Q1718HslwwusmurricdtoHcyrLumbleyOnJanuary28thMrnary 17 ISPO she was married to I1ev W T Lumnbley On January 28th MrMr-

andandIrsLulUhlerailedhythesteumshipAccrafromLiyerpoolforLngoand Mrs Ltunbley sailed by tile stetmsllip Accra from Liverpool for LagosLagos-

WestWestestAfricaAfrica
9 S 14 114 qq-

THETHETHEAGEDCARPENTERTHEAGEDCARPE-

NTERByHeyCPruitt

AGED CARPENTERCARPENTER-

ByByHeyCPruittBy Rev C PruittPruitt-

III1mYerccent1seenaremarlablecaseofthecomfortoftheGospelinthhave recently seen aa remarkable case of the comfort ofof the Gospel inin theth-

erPheForeign1issionJourlal

the-
hearthenrtofnnnedChlncsHearingtbathewasconfinedtohisbedIyisitedheart of an aged Chinese Hearing that he was confined to his bed I visited himhim-

last
imim-

LstFridny1hopecltostrengthenhisfaltllnndIgotmyownerymuchLstFridny1hopecltostrengthenhisfaltllnndIgotmyownerymuchlast Friday I hoped to strengthen Iris faith and I got my own very muchmuch-
strengthenedstrengthenedalsoThisagedcarpenterhasalreadypnssedhiseightystrengthened also This aged carpenter has already passed his eightysecondecondecond-

The
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irthday

Journalb-

irthdaybirthdaybirtbdauHlhesupposeshehastalentohisbetforthclasttlmcButwttand he supposes he has taken to his bed for the last time But withwith-

I

with-

uncloudeduncloudedfacultiesauduuulmtellstrengthhetalkednboutthejOheunclouded faculties and unabated strength lie talked about the joy he leadatlInbein bebe-

lievingllevinglIehasnotheenaChristianlongonlyufewyearsYhenbebecamlieving Ile has not been a Christian longonly a few years When he becamebecame-

aaChristianhedidntlnowacharncterbeinnsimplecountrrcarpentera Christian lie didnt know a character being t simple country carpenter ButBut-

after
utu-

taftcrthatcyentsostirredwnheinhigwholebeingthuthedetcrmlnedaftcrthatcyentsostirredwnheinhigwholebeingthuthedetcrmlnedafter that event so stirred was lie in lit whole being that he determined toto-

learn
oo-

learntorendntHlFridaynportionofthetimewusspentInreadluoertlearntorendntHlFridaynportionofthetimewusspentInreadluoertlearn to read and Friday a portion of the time was spent lit reading over thethe-

simple
ee-

simpleChristianhoolsHenndInsuchawnrnstoshowthatheknewwhatsimpleChristianhoolsHenndInsuchawnrnstoshowthatheknewwhatsimple Christian books Ile rend in such a way as to show that lie knew whatwhat-

hehewasreHlillHisoldfncewasluminouswiththejOrorthe1101Ghosthe was reading His old face was luminous with the joy of the Holy GhostGhost-
IIIhappenedtobepresentsomeyearsuoattheexaminationorthissameohappened to be present some years ago at the examination of this same old-

Hwanghien

old01-
lbrother

dd-

brotherwhellheapvliedforulmissionintothechurchKnowIngthattbrotherwhellheapvliedforulmissionintothechurchKnowIngthattbrother when lie applied for admission Into the church Knowing that theeChiChiChi-

nesenesedo110talwlsappreciatetherealYHlueofhaltI8mDrlIartwc11anese do not always appreciate the real value of baptism Dr Hartwell askedkedhimhimhim-

ififbethouhtbaptismcouldwashawasinsheanswerwasquitecharacterif he thought baptism could wash away sins The answer was quite charactercharacter-
isticisticXoifouwcretosoakoneamonthitwouldntwushuwurhissinsistic No if you were to soak one a month It wouldnt Wash away his sinssins-

HwanghienHwanghienHwanghlenChinaChina
JC JtJt-

REACTION

00-

REACTIONINCHINAREACTIONREACTIONINCHINAREACTIONINCH-

INARHGrnnsDD

IN CHINACHIN-

AThe

CHINA-

RRHGrnnsDDR H Graves D DD-

TheTheThepapersorlatehacbeenfullofthecrisIsasthetermItThefnctpapers of late have been full of the crisis as they term ItIt The factfact-

The

fact-

isistbeReactionariesbavegainedtheupperbantllnPekIngTheoungEmis the Reactionaries have gained the upper hand iii Peking The young EmperorEmperor-
showed

eror
sbowed3dispositiontobeguIdedbymembersortheProre5shepartyuushowed a disposition to be guided by members of the Progressive party and asas-

tonIshedhissubjectsbyaserIesofedIctsmalIllggrentchanes111t
as-

tonishedtonIshedhissubjectsbyaserIesofedIctsmalIllggrentchanes111ttonished his subjects by a series of edicts making great changes lit theeestabestabestab-

lishedlishedusagesoftheEmplrcThe011castIronstylcoressasrortheexalished usages of the Empire The old castiron style of essays for the examinaexamina-
tions

ina
tIonswasabolishedandquestionsonlhInguptodatesubjectsweretotions was abolished and questions on living uptodate subjects were to bebe-

proposed
ee-

proposedtbesmaUertemplesweretobeusedforschoolhousestherhhtproposedtbesmaUertemplesweretobeusedforschoolhousestherhhtproposed the smaller temples were to be used for schoolhouses the right ofof-

petition
rr-

petitiontothethronewasgrantednndnI1attemptwasmadetocorrectpetitiontothethronewasgrantednndnI1attemptwasmadetocorrectpetition to the throne was granted and an attempt was made to correct busesabuses-

andandrcduceexpensesTheseedIctsmadesuchImportultchangesnndcamand reduce expenses These edicts made such Important changes and came InI-
nsuchrapidsucccssionfiStoalmosttakeuwuthebreathofthisconscr

In-

suchsuchrapidsucccssionfiStoalmosttakeuwuthebreathofthisconscrsuch rapid succession as to almost take away the breath of this conservativeconservative-
backward

atlve
backwardpeoplcOfcoursetheycreatedmuchoppositionThelatcEmprbackward people Of course they created much opposition The late EmpressEmpress-
Dowager

ss
Dowager put herself at the head of the Reactionary party seized the thronethrone-

deposing
ee-

depOSingitsyouthfuloccupnntVewererenIndedthatwearellvInlundepOSingitsyouthfuloccupnntVewererenIndedthatwearellvInlundeposing its youthful occupant We were reminded that we are living tindererananan-

OrientalOrientaldespotismbyherbarbaroustreatmentofherpollticalenemOriental despotism by her barbarous treatment of leer political enemieseswhosewhosewhose-

onlyonlysinwasthcIrlonltyInfollowIntthe01lDgEmperorSomeorthepaonly sin was their loyalty in following the young Emperor Some of the palacepalace-

eunuchs
nce

eunuchsandmaidservantswereexecutedorbeatentodeaththeironlyeunuchs and maidservants were executed or beaten to death their only crimecrime-

being
rime

beingthatthewercthehnmeiatesenantsoftheEmperorSomeorthemorbeing that they were the immediate servants of the Emperor Some of the moremore-

prominentprominentleadersoftheHeformpartywerehcl1eadcdandpunishedthprominent leaders of the Reform party were beheaded and punished theirtheir-

parents
irir-

parentsandchildrenarrestedandalltbeirpropertyconfiscatedAlparentsandchildrenarrestedandalltbeirpropertyconfiscatedAlparents and children arrested and all their property confiscated All newspanewspa-
persperswereoreredtohestoppedandthepnh1l81Hrspunishedlhereformpers were ordered to be stopped and the publishers punished The reformreform-

measuresmeasuresoftheEmperorhavemostlyh11countermandedThusaneffortmeasures of the Emperor have mostly been countermanded Thus an effort hashas-

been
asa-

sbeenmaetocrushthespiritofreformaudtoremandChinatothedarknebeenmaetocrushthespiritofreformaudtoremandChinatothedarknebeen made to crush the spirit of reform and to remand China to the darknessdarkness-
and

ss-

anddespotismfromwhichshewasjustheil1uintoemereanddespotismfromwhichshewasjustheil1uintoemereand despotism from which she was just beginning to emergeemerge-
TheTheThereformmovementhasreceivedaecrechec1butitwillrcaIoutInreform movement has received aa severe check but itit will break outout inin-

The

inin-

openopcnoppositionanrehellionorsecretintrigueAllfeelthatthecheopen opposition and rebellion or secret intrigue All feel that the checkkwIllbekwIllbe-
onlytemporafJorChinamusthedividedupamongwesternpowers

will bebe-

onlyonlytemporafJorChinamusthedividedupamongwesternpowersonly temporary or China must be divided up among western powerspowers-
TheTherheairhasbeenfuIIofrumorsandthccountryisinaYCIJounsettledsair has been full of rumors and the country Isis inlit aa veryvery unsettled statestate-

What

statestate-
Robbery

ntent-
eRobberyisrifeandrisingshavestartcduporarethreatenedRobberyisrifeandrisingshavestartcduporarethreatenedRobbery is rife and risings have started up or are threatenedthreatened-

WhatWhatVImteffectbasthishadonmIssionworkunwillinquireennrbegIneffect has this had onon mission work allall willwill inquire Men aYc1arebeginarebegin-
ning

beginbegin-

J

ningtobreakwiththeoldandmanyareseekintoconnectthemselveswining to break with the old and many are seeking to connect themselves withwith-

Christian
hh-

ChristianchurchesIfwearewIsewewillbeVerycarefulwhomweadmitChristianchurchesIfwearewIsewewillbeVerycarefulwhomweadmitChristian churches If we are wise we will be very careful whom we admit fororor-

The
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thetheOleInquirersfire110tfewtheirmotivesfirefrequentlynotspiritInquirers arc not few their motives areare frequently notnotspiritualalStilltheStillStill thethe-

v

thethe-
fermentferment in tnclls winds Is going oil and we may hope that the chains whichwhich-
boundbound then to the past are being broken and they will feel freer to act WeWe-
havehave received more members this year than ever before As the fallowgroundfallowground-
isIsbrokenupweBlUstherendtocastiuthegoodseedoftheVordTheChinis broken up e lllust be ready to cast Ili the good seed of the Word The ChinaChina-
InlandInland 11Ission are organizing a forward movement and calling for youngyoung-
hen

ngng-

nOthoetotnletIptlwworkIirGodsUruptheheartsofmaninAmericato

hen to give five years to evangelistic work exclusively It might be well forfor-
otherother missions to follow them W e need earnest devoted men both foreign andand-
ilatlvenOthoetotnletIptlwworkIirGodsUruptheheartsofmaninAmericatoilatlve to take up the work May God stir up the hearts of many in America toto-

comeCOlDetneltheellUrehestoSUIportthemintheirlahorsforChristcome and the churches to support them in their labors for ChristChrist-

MY

00-

MYBIBLEWOMANORSECONDSISTER

S vSv OO-

MYMYMYBIBLEWOMANORSECONDSISTERMYBIBLEWOMANORSECONDSI-

STERByIissIIForth

MY BIBLE WOMAN OROR SECOND SISTERSISTER-

I

SISTERSISTER-

ByByIissIIForthBy Miss 11 F NorthNorth-

II1ghoctfwf1CtSInIgaretoIwrlifeAtthrelearsofageherfatherdiedI give aa fewfew factsfacts InIn regard toto herher lifelife AtAtthreethreeyearsyears ofofageageherherfatherfatherdieddied-

After

dieddied-
AtAtelennsheWiSlI11gttothesonofablindfortunetellerandatfifteAt eleven she was engaged to the son of a blind fortuneteller and at fifteenfifteen-
married

nn-

mnrrlee1Herhushandwasagamhhro1111seldomC1luehomesoSecondSimnrrlee1Herhushandwasagamhhro1111seldomC1luehomesoSecondSimarried Ifer husband was a gambler and seldom Caine home so Second SisSis-
terterfcelingthatnooneearedforherinhernewhomespentmostofhertiter feeling that no one cared for her in her new home spent most of her timetime-
with

ee-

wUhherOWllmotherErelongthehuslndowingtodisagreementwithhiswUhherOWllmotherErelongthehuslndowingtodisagreementwithhiswith her own mother Ere long the husband owing to disagreement with hishis-
stepmotherstepmotlHr1fthomentlrelyandhasneyerreturnedItisnotknownwhestepmother left home entirely and has never returned It is not known whetherwhether-
he

herher-

ge

he Is living or not She was then eighteen and is now fortyseven After herr
herher-

husband
r

husband left she began fastingfourteen days in the month eating only vegevege-
tables

gege-

rcytables and rice She was especially diligent in worshipping the God of MercyMercy-
counting

rcy
couutlntheadsetchopiugthustogainIonlifethereturnofherhusbacounting beads etc hoping thus to gain hungII-
future

life the return of her husbanddandand
future happiness Also daily worshipped the suit and moon A Christian neighneigh-
borborsl1gestl1dtoherthutsheheeome1Christianbutsherepliedthatbor suggested to her that she heroine a Christian but she replied that lthoughalthough-
thethedoctrinewasgoodshewouldwaituntiltheIlextlifebeforebecomthe doctrine was good she would vait until the next life before becomingngaaa-

ChristianChristianBlhlewomuncameintothencighhorhoodoccasionanOIlherChristian k Bible wotnlil came Into the neighborhood occasionally on her roundround-
oforIsitshutafterwardsSecondSisterwouldrepeathertalksfortheaof visits but afterwards Second Sister would repeat her talks for the amluseamluse-
tuent

lluseoundf1meutofherfrilndsIIltrelatIyeswlwl1sheisitedthemlittledreattuent of her friends and relatives hen she visited them little dreaiiiugingthatingthat-

ested

thatthat-
OllieOllie time she herself woul1 become a Bible roman About seven years agoago-

duringduring the visit of sonic missionary ladies to Shlu Hing she became interestedinterested-
In

estedeste-
dttheIn her souls salvation and after 1 few mouths became fully convinced thattthethethe-

godsgodsshewastrustininwerefalseandwasrecejdintothechurchThelagods she was trusting In ere false and was received into the church The lastlast-
two

tt-

worshiprouallmoreHereafterIhal1worshiptheHeavenlFather

two or three threes she worshipped the Goddess of Mercy she said If you areare-
trulytruly preseeilt iii the image I invite you to go elsewhere for I aiii not going toto-
worshipworshiprouallmoreHereafterIhal1worshiptheHeavenlFatherworship you any more Hereafter I shall worship the Heavenly FatherFather-

AfterAfterAfter studyingstudying forfor aa sullicientsufficient lengthlength ofof timetime sheshewaswas employedemployedasasaaBibleBibleBible-
WoillailwomanSheSlYS1thanliGodthatlIesentthemissionariestotellmeofWoillail She says I thank God that lie sent the missionaries to tell me ofof-
JesusJesus for I had determined to take my own life after my mother died Now II-
havehave not only my present life prolonged but the prospect of life everlastingstinginstingin-

of
InIn-

thethe next world She now testifies to her former acquaintances and others ofof-

thepowerofGodtocomfortinthislifeandgivehopeofeternallifebe
of-

thethepowerofGodtocomfortinthislifeandgivehopeofeternallifebethe power of Cod to comfort in this life and give hope of eternal life beyondondtheondthe-
graYe

thethe-
gravegraYe

5 5 J JC J

iUOiUO-
Only

1q
OnlyOnly twotwo monthsmonths untiluntil ourour booksbookscloseclose forfor thisthisConventionConventionyearyear OurOurreceiptsreceip-

tsTheForeignltlissionJournal

receiptsipts
have been very small so far Let every one help in these two months so that wewe-
maypayallweowebeforetheConvention

we-
maymaypayallweowebeforetheConventionmaypayallweowebeforetheConvention-

The

may pay all we owe before the Convention
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INA
from Ourur flDtesicmariesflDtesicmariesC-

HINA
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CHINACHINACHINA-

Trouble

CHINA-

TroubleinChina

CHINA-

Trouble

rebelsrellelsdidnotgettothe11111lewheredid not get to the village whore-

The

whorewhere-
ouronrChrIstlllllswereortherewouldonrChrIstlllllswereortherewould1-
mvebtcnnrentperslcuUOIl
our Christians were or there wouldwould-

haveTroubleTroubleinChinaTroubleinChin-
aSluul1inCanton

in ChinaChin-

aShamiu

China-

Shamnin

1mvebtcnnrentperslcuUOIl1mvebtcnnrentperslcuUOIl-
Therebelsreturnedtothemountains

have been a great persecution
ShamiuSluul1inCantonSluul1inCan-

tonDearBrotherSinceurchlast
CantonCanton-

Dear
Canton-

Dear
TheTherebelsreturnedtothemountainsTherebelsreturnedtothemountain-

sofPungfa5hannntItheCl1rlsUans
1 he rebels returned toto the mountainsmountains-

At

DearDearBrotherSinceurchlastDearBrotherSinceurchlastthe-
rehavebeenbumlsofrobbersall

BrotherBrotherSinceSince March lastlast-

there
ofPungfa5hannntItheCl1rlsUansofPungfa5hannntItheCl1rlsUan-
sImlndonenowroublhcdIIItl1elr
of Ill Ilgfaslaan and the ChristiansChristians-
havingtherehavebeenbumlsofrobbersalltherehavebeenbumlsofrobbersal-

loyertheprovinceofKwangSalAt
there have been bands of robbers allall-

over
ImlndonenowroublhcdIIItl1elrhaving done no wrong lived In theirtheir-
housesoyertheprovinceofKwangSalAtoyertheprovinceofKwangSalAt-

Pangfashantwentmilesfromonr
over the province of hwnng Sai AtAt-

Pangfashan
houses1111nttel1tletltotheirfieldshouses anti attended to their fieldsfields-

SomePangfashantwentmilesfromonrPangfashantwentmilesfromonr-
ShekTonchurchwasthecentreof
Pangfashan twenty miles from ourour-

Slick
SomeweeksnCterwnnlsthedIstrictSome weeks afterwards the districtdistrict-
mandarinsShekTonchurchwasthecentreofShekTonchurchwasthecentreofth-

eirgatheringsThereseveralbands
Slick Tong church was the centre ofof-

their
lllundarinsbatheredtheirsoldlcrsnnllmandarins gathered their soldiers andand-

wenttheirgatheringsThereseveralbandstheir gatherings There several bandsbands-

united
wentIntoPunrushuntofiudtherebelwentIntoPunrushuntofiudthereb-
elleadersTheyCtlllCtoaI11ucot
went Into Pangfashall to find the rebelrebe-
lleadersunitedthemselvestogethertllHIInunitedthemselvestogethertllHII-

nSeptemberbecameasmallarm
united themselves together and InIn-

September
leadersTheyCtlllCtoaI11ucotleadersTheyCtlllCtoaI11ucotth-
ehousesu11Chrlstlunsundthrfe
leaders They came to a village ofof-

fiveSeptemberbecameasmallarmSeptemberbecameasmallarmT-
herefirefromtwenttothirtyChris
September became a small armyarmy-

There
thehousesu11Chrlstlunsundthrfethehousesu11Chrlstlunsundthrfe-
orthehou8sbelongingtowidows
five houses till Christians and threethree-
ofTherefirefromtwenttothirtyChrisThere are from twenty to thirty ChrisChris-

tian
orthehou8sbelongingtowidowsorthehou8sbelongingtowidow-

shellthesohlllcumethepeople
of the houses belonging to widowswidows-
WhentianfamiliesatPangfaslmnamIthetian families at Pangfashan and thethe-

rebel
Whenhellthesohlllcumethepeoplehellthesohlllcumethepeople-
wcutoutthehackwannllhidIntbe

the soldiers cattle the peoplepeople-
wentrebelchiefsaidhewasgoIngtoseizerebelchiefsaidhewasgoIngtoseiz-

etwooftheChrIstiansbeheadthem
rebel chief said lie was going to seizeseize-

two
wcutoutthehackwannllhidIntbewcutoutthehackwannllhidIntb-
eIour15SThedoorswereopenld
went out the hack way and hid lit thethe-
longtwooftheChrIstiansbeheadthemtwooftheChrIstiansbeheadthems-

prinklethetlagwiththeirbloodand
two of the Christians behead theirstheir-
ssprinkle

Iour15SThedoorswereopenldIour15SThedoorswereopenlda-
ndthehousesenterednudthesaw
long grass The doors were openedopened-
andsprinklethetlagwiththeirbloodandsprinklethetlagwiththeirblooda-

ndinthiswayraIsehIsstandardlIe
sprinkle the tiag with their blood andand-

in
andthehousesenterednudthesawandthehousesenterednudthesawt-
hechickenst1sanclricen11there
and the houses entered anti they sawsaw-

theinthiswayraIsehIsstandardlIeinthiswayraIsehIsstandardlIeth-
oughtthiswouldbegoodluckand
in this way raise his standard IleIle-

thought
thechickenst1sanclricen11therethechickenst1sanclricen11there-
nothingremovLtlOuesaidthesenre
the chickens pigs and rice all therethere-
nothingthoughtthiswouldbegoodluckandthoughtthiswouldbegoodluckand-

therisingwouldbeasuccessTIewa
thought this would be good luck andand-

the
nothingremovLtlOuesaidthesenrenothingremovLtlOuesaidthesenr-
enotrobbersThenUlersawnChrIs
nothing removed One said these areare-

nottherisingwouldbeasuccessTIewatherisingwouldbeasuccessTIewa-
notsuccessfulincatchIngtwoofthe
the rising would be a success He waswas-

not
notrobbersThenUlersawnChrIsnotrobbersThenUlersawnChrIst-
iancalendarlmnglnfonndoorand
not robbers Then they saw a ChrisChris-
tiannotsuccessfulincatchIngtwoofthenotsuccessfulincatchIngtwooft-

heChristianstostripehIstIagbut
not successful in catching two of thethe-

Christians
tiancalendarlmnglnfonndoorandtiancalendarlmnglnfonndoorand-
onesaidtheseareChristianhouses
tian calendar hanging on a door andand-

oneChristianstostripehIstIagbutChristianstostripehIstIagbutd-
iditwiththebloodofInanl1na1
Christians to stripe his flag butbut-

did
onesaidtheseareChristianhousesonesaidtheseareChristianhouses-
TheKwalPlnumutIarlnonhelrln
one said these are Christian houseshouses-
ThediditwiththebloodofInanl1na1diditwiththebloodofInanl1na1T-

hegotpossessionofseeralmarket
did it with the blood of an animalanimal-
They

TheKwalPlnumutIarlnonhelrlnTheKwalPlnumutIarlnonhelrln-
that1I11lnu11thcmburnthemand
The Kwai Plug mandarin on BearingBearing-

thatThegotpossessionofseeralmarketThegotpossessionofseeralmarkett-
ownsandwerejustgoingtotakeone
They got possession of several marketmarket-
towns

that1I11lnu11thcmburnthemandthat1I11lnu11thcmburntheman-
dhrenkdownthwallsothatthcrou
that said buIIn them burn theta andand-

breaktownsandwerejustgoingtotakeonetownsandwerejustgoingtotakeo-
nemorelargemarkettown11iong
towns and were just going to take oneone-

more
hrenkdownthwallsothatthcrouhrenkdownthwallsothatthcro-
unotrelmlhltheh018Thesawl
break down the gall so that they callcall-

notmorelargemarkettown11iongmorelargemarkettown11iongwh-

eremostofourChrIstianshadgath

more large market town Tai WongWong-

Kong
notrelmlhltheh018Thesawlnotrelmlhltheh018Thesawlt-
hlnwasdouewithtweutyofour
not rebuild the houses The samesame-
thingKong and then go to the villagevillage-

where
thlnwasdouewithtweutyofourthlnwasdouewithtweutyofourC-
hristianhomesaudtheChristians
thing was done with twenty of ourour-

ChristianwheremostofourChrIstianshadgathwheremostofourChrIstianshadga-
theredandterminatethemlIlenwo
where most of our Christians had gathgath-

ered
ChristianhomesaudtheChristiansChristianhomesaudtheChristian-
shadtolleetothemouutnlusorthat
Christian homes and the ChristiansChristians-
haderedandterminatethemlIlenwoeredandterminatethemlIlenwo-

menaudchildreuAboutmidniht
ered and exterminate themInen wowo-

men
hadtolleetothemouutnlusorthathadtolleetothemouutnlusorthatnU-
l1Hlarlnwouldlunbehcndcdthem
had to flee to the mountains or thatthat-
mandarinmenaudchildreuAboutmidnihtmenaudchildreuAboutmidnih-

ttheyattackedTaiOllKOlland
men and children About midnightmidnight-
they

nUl1HlarlnwouldlunbehcndcdthemnUl1Hlarlnwouldlunbehcndcdth-
emAtourclmpc1ntShekTongour

mandarin would have beheaded themthem-

AttheyattackedTaiOllKOllandtheyattackedTaiOllKOllandea-
silgotpossessionofitHalfofthp
they attacked Tai Wong Bong andand-

easily
AtAtourclmpc1ntShekTongourAtourclmpc1ntShekTongourev-

angelistheardrumorsofthetrouble
At ourour chapel atrat Shek Tong ourourour-

evangelisteasilgotpossessionofitHalfofthpeasilgotpossessionofitHalfofthpa-
rmyrcmainedatoneendofthetown
easily got possession of it Half of theythe-

yarmy
evangelistheardrumorsofthetroubleevangelist heard rumors of the troubletrouble-
soarmyrcmainedatoneendofthetownarmy retrained at one end of the towntown-

and
soBtnrtedoerthelI1ot1ntalntothesoBtnrtedoerthelI1ot1ntalntoth-
eplaceludwhenhegottherehewas
so started over the mount ins to thethe-

placeawltheotherhalfwenteXllorillgantand the other half went exploring andand-
they

placeludwhenhegottherehewasplaceludwhenhegottherehewasf-
eatlydistresslctoseetheirhouses

place and when he got there lie waswas-

greatlytheyfoundinalaqetell11leseveraltheyfoundinalaqetell11lesever-
alhundredsoldierscoatssothey
they found in a large temple severalseveral-
hundred

greatlyfeatlydistresslctoseetheirhousesdistressed to see their houseshouses-
IIIhundredsoldierscoatssotheyhundredsoldierscoatssotheyth-

oughtthiswasgrandnndtheput
hundred soldiers coats so theythey-

thought
nilhurnellawlnotnletofthebrethnilhurnellawlnotnletofthebreth-
rfnIItfouneloneheatlltllmanand
III burned and no trace of the brethbreth-
regthoughtthiswasgrandnndtheputthoughtthiswasgrandnndtheputt-

hemonandreturnedtotheirfricnds
thought this was grand and they putput-

them
rfnIItfouneloneheatlltllmanandreg lie found one heathen Irian andand-

askedthemonandreturnedtotheirfricndsthemonandreturnedtotheirfricn-
dsattheotherendbuttheythouht
them on Ind returned to their friendsfriends-
at

aslwtlwhtIetlwChrlstlauswerelIeaslwtlwhtIetlwChrlstlauswerel-
IesaIdawayintheaboriJlnaltribe
asked where tilt Christians were IleIle-

saidattheotherendbuttheythouhtattheotherendbuttheythouhthe-
rearesoldierscominbandbegan
at the other end but they thoughtthought-
here

saIdawayintheaboriJlnaltribesaIdawayintheaboriJlnaltribem-
ountainshidinThlcangellstsaid
said away III the aboriginal tribetribe-

lllotlntilllsherearesoldierscominbandbeganherearesoldierscominbandbega-
nfiringonthemsotheLordturncl
here are soldiers coming and beganbegan-
firing

mountainshidinThlcangellstsaidmountainshidinThlcangellstsai-
dIwanttoHndthemhuthesaidou
lllotlntillls hitting The evangelist saidsaid-
IfiringonthemsotheLordturnclfiringonthemsotheLordturnclth-

emtofightthemsehesIhellevethi
firing on them so the Lord turnedturned-
them

IwanttoHndthemhuthesaidouIwanttoHndthemhuthesaidou-
annottlwwontcomeoutortbclr

I want to find then but lie said youyou-

cannIIotthemtofightthemsehesIhellevethithemtofightthemsehesIhelleveth-
iwasinanswertothepracrsthathad
them to fight themselves I believe thisthis-
was

cannIIotannottlwwontcomeoutortbclrannottlwwontcomeoutortbclr-
hic1inforthewillthinkouwantto

they wOIIt Collie out of theirtheir-

hidingwasinanswertothepracrsthathadwasinanswertothepracrsthathad-
beenofferedbusandwbenthefew
was in answer to the prayers that hadhad-

been
hic1inforthewillthinkouwanttohic1inforthewillthinkouwantto-
catchthclIIButtilteungellstsaid
hiding for they will think you want toto-

catchbeenofferedbusandwbenthefewbeenofferedbusandwbenthefews-
oldiersthatweretheresawthecon
been offered by us and when the fewfew-

soldiers
catchthclIIButtilteungellstsaidcatchthclIIButtilteungellstsai-
dweareChristianandImusttlnd
catch theta But the evangelist saidsaid-

wesoldiersthatweretheresawtheconsoldiersthatweretheresawtheco-
nfusiontbegotuptheircourageand
soldiers that were there saw the concon-

fusion
weareChristianandImusttlndweareChristianandImusttlndth-
cmandcomfolthembwordsrom
we are Christians and I must findfind-

themfusiontbegotuptheircourageandfusiontbegotuptheircourageand-
wereabletodispersethebandThat
fusion they got up their courage andand-
were

thcmandcomfolthembwordsromthcmandcomfolthembwordsrom-
ournibIlTheheathenfiDa1Jcon
them and comfort them by words fromfrom-

ourwereabletodispersethebandThatwereabletodispersethebandThat-
wastbebeginningoftheIrfallsothe
were able to disperse the band ThatThat-
was

ournibIlTheheathenfiDa1JconournibIlTheheathenfiDa1Jco-
nsentedtoleadthIsbrothertothe
our Bible The heathen finally ConCo-
nsentedwastbebeginningoftheIrfallsothewas the beginning of their fall so the sentedtoleadthIsbrothertothesentedtoleadthIsbrothertothe-

The

sented to lead this brother to the
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hourlisteningtotlllDayensofthe

325-

InmountainsmouIltalnsJhrwallwtltwodUJsmouIltalnsJhrwallwtltwodUJst-
henascClHleduhihhilinIUcalled

They walked two daysdays-

These

days-
then

in bed asleep and after waiting somesome-

Yours

some-
hourthenascClHleduhihhilinIUcalledthenascClHleduhihhilinIUcalledo-

utngalnl1u1Hulntbenumesofsome
then ascended a high 11111 and calledcalled-
out

hourlisteningtotlllDayensofthehour listening to thr road yells of theoutngalnl1u1Hulntbenumesofsomeoutngalnl1u1Hulntbenumesofso-
meortheChristianslhermWSOUl
out again and again the names of somesome-
of

mohtryingtocrossthelittlebridge11101 trying to cross the little bridgebridge-
theortheChristianslhermWSOUlortheChristianslhermWSOUlm-

mcmentsInthetreesontheopposite
of the Christians They saw somesome-
movements

theElllishConsulsentalongtosaytheElllishConsulsentalongtosay-
wewerealltogototheconsulateat
the English Consul sent along to saysay-
AvemmcmentsInthetreesontheoppositemovements in the trees on the oppositeopposite-

mountain
wewerealltogototheconsulateatAve were all to go to the consulateatconsulateatl-
eastIDot1ntnlnhutnooneappearedlhenIDot1ntnlnhutnooneappearedlhe-

ntheeulellst81noutinaloudvoice
mountain but no one appeared thenthen-
the

leastalltheladiesandchildrenThenleast all the ladies and children ThenThen-
wetheeulellst81noutinaloudvoicetheeulellst81noutinaloudvoice-

theh111nhatafriendwehaveIn
the evangelist sang out in a loud voicevoice-
the

wewokeupthechildrentriedtodresswewokeupthechildrentriedtodres-
sthemveryshakyandhurriedlyand
we woke up the children tried to dressdress-
themtheh111nhatafriendwehaveIntheh111nhatafriendwehaveInJ-

esusandthcnoneoftheChristians
the hymn llat a friend we have inin-

Jesus
themveryshakyandhurriedlyandthemveryshakyandhurriedlyand-
wentoutwithonlywhatwehadon
them very shaky and hurriedly andand-
wentJesusandthcnoneoftheChristiansJesusandthcnoneoftheChristians-

cameoutfromnmonthebusheson
Jesus and then one of the ChristiansChristians-
came

wentoutwithonlywhatwehadonwentoutwithonlywhatwehado-
nandtl1atwasnotmuchforitwasa
went out with only what we had onon-

andcameoutfromnmonthebushesoncameoutfromnmonthebushesont-
heoppositeUlol1ntulntookotIhis
came out from among the bushes onon-

the
andtl1atwasnotmuchforitwasaandtl1atwasnotmuchforitwas-

aknowwhetherwewouldever

and that was not much for it was aa-

verytheoppositeUlol1ntulntookotIhistheoppositeUlol1ntulntookotIh-
iscoatnntwncdItaroundhishead
the opposite mountain took off hishis-

coat
very hot night We did notnot-
knowcoatnntwncdItaroundhisheadcoatnntwncdItaroundhishead80-

gladto111ulnfriendandheartl1e
coat and waved it around his headhead-
so

knowwhetherwewouldeverknowwhetherwewouldeverfo-

reignmenhadnotallturnedout

know whether we would everever-
see80gladto111ulnfriendandheartl1eso glad to find a friend and hear thethe-

name
see our home again If thethe-
foreignDnIlleofJesusTheevangelistwentDnIlleofJesusTheevangelistwe-

ntortothlbrotherunfoundothers
name of Jesus The evangelist wentwent-
over

foreignmenhadnotallturnedoutforeignmenhadnotallturnedoutf-
ullarmedthemobwouldhavegot
foreign men had not all turned outout-
fullyortothlbrotherunfoundothersortothlbrotherunfoundothersth-

creaudremainedwiththcmseeral
over to this brother and found othersothers-
there

fullarmedthemobwouldhavegotfullarmedthemobwouldhaveg-
ottenocrandburnedecryhouseto
fully armed the mob would have gotgot-
tenthcreaudremainedwiththcmseeralthcreaudremainedwiththcmseera-

ldnrshCIIlnuncomfortlntl1em
there and remained with them severalseveral-
days

tenocrandburnedecryhousetotenocrandburnedecryhousetoth-
egroundandperhapsbeatenome
ten over and burned every house toto-

thednrshCIIlnuncomfortlntl1emdnrshCIIlnuncomfortlntl1em-
lhesebrethrenareolnfromhouse

days helping and themthem-
These

thecomforting thegroundandperhapsbeatenomethegroundandperhapsbeatenome-
oftheforeignersbuttheLordreigns

ground and perhaps beaten somesome-
ofTheselhesebrethrenareolnfromhouselhesebrethrenareolnfromhou-

setohousebclntbelrrlccandno
brethren are going from househouse-

Dear

house-
to

oftheforeignersbuttheLordreignsoftheforeignersbuttheLordreigns-
blessedbeHisnameandafteratime
of the foreigners but the Lord reignsreigns-
blessedtohousebclntbelrrlccandnotohousebclntbelrrlccandnoh-

ouewillhetl1cmmorethanone
to house begging their rice and nono-

house
blessedbeHisnameandafteratimeblessedbeHisnameandafteratime-
thjnsquieteddownand1vewereal
blessed be His name and after a timetime-
thingshouewillhetl1cmmorethanonehouewillhetl1cmmorethanone-

mealorletthemstnyIntheirhouse
house will give them more than oneone-

meal
thjnsquieteddownand1vewerealthjnsquieteddownand1vewerea-
llowedtocomehomeThechildren
things quieted down and we were alal-
lowedmealorletthemstnyIntheirhousemealorletthemstnyIntheirhou-

sebecluetherureafralTheChris
meal or let them stay in their househouse-
because

lowedtocomehomeThechildrenlowedtocomehomeThechildren-
wenttosleepbutitwasfaroninthe
lowed to cone home The childrenchildren-
wentbecluetherureafralTheChrisbecluetherureafralTheChristia-

nsCSClIcdthehandsoftherebels
because they are afraid The ChrisChris-
tians

wenttosleepbutitwasfaroninthewenttosleepbutitwasfaroninthem-
orningbeforewecouldliedown1Ve
went to sleep but it was far on in thethe-
morningtiansCSClIcdthehandsoftherebelstians escaped the hands of the rebelsrebels-

but
morningbeforewecouldliedown1Vemorningbeforewecouldliedown1V-
eneedyourprayersandsympathy
morning before we could lie down WeWe-

needbuttllOsewhoshouldprotectaudhelpbut those who should protect and helphelp-
are

needyourprayersandsympathyneedyourprayersandsympathy-
YoursinHisname

need your prayers and sympathysympathy-
Yoursarcpcrsecut1nthemandatthistimearcpcrsecut1nthemandatthistime-

ofunrestandcontinuedchaueofgo
are persecuting them and at this timetime-
of

YoursYoursinHisnameinin HisHis namename
nameMARYofunrestandcontinuedchaueofgoofunrestandcontinuedchaueofg-

ornlllentitIs50dlUlcu1ttogetany
of unrest and continued change of govgov-

erniuent
MARYLRY1CLOYLRY1CLOYPi-

ngtuStationGraciousResults

MCLOYMCLOY-

We

erniuentrnlllentitIs50dlUlcu1ttogetanyrnlllentitIs50dlUlcu1ttogetanyt-
hll16donetohelpthemOursouls

it is so difficult to get anyany-
thing

1414-

Pingtuthll16donetohelpthemOursoulsthll16donetohelpthemOurso-
ulsuutHowIonohLordshallThJ
thing done to help them Our souls crycry-
out

PingtuStationGraciousResultsPingtuStationGraciousRe-

sultsappointmentofBrotherandSister

Pingtu StationGracious ResultsResult-
sWeuutHowIonohLordshallThJuutHowIonohLordshallThJlo-

wlfollowerssufferthus
out IIow long oh Lord shall ThyThy-
lowly

WeWe werewere veryvery happy toto hearhear ofof thethe-

I

thethe-
appointmentlowlfollowerssufferthuslowlfollowerssufferthus-

DearChristianbrothersandsisters
lowly followers suffer thusthus-

Dear
appointmentofBrotherandSisterappointmentofBrotherandSister-
Lowerheywillrcceieabeartywel
appointment of Brother and SisterSister-
LoweDear Christian brothers and sisterssisters-

Yours

DearChristianbrothersandsisterssisters-
pray

LowerheywillrcceieabeartywelLowerheywillrcceieabeartywe-
lcomeIla1eBrotherLoweinWil
Lowe They will receive a hearty welwel-

comeprayforthesepoorhomelessnndsufprayforthesepoorhomelessnnd-
sufferlnonesIntheLordhellusto
pray for these poor homeless and sufsuf-
fering

comeIla1eBrotherLoweinWilcomeIla1eBrotherLoweinWillia-
mTpwellCollegeandcnnheartily
come I knew Brother Lowe in WilWil-
lianferlnonesIntheLordhellustoferlnonesIntheLordhellustoh-

elpthem
fering ones May the Lord help us toto-

help
liamTpwellCollegeandcnnheartilyliamTpwellCollegeandcnnhearti-
lyconcurinouropinionthatLoweis
lian Jewell College and can heartilyheartily-
concurhelpthemhelpthe-

mYoursIntheIastersserice
help themthem-

Yours
concurinouropinionthatLoweisconcurinouropinionthatLowe-
isAXoJnItwilltakejustthatsort
concur in your opinion that Lowe isis-

AYours in the Masters serviceservice-
THOS

YoursIntheIasterssericeYoursIntheIastersseric-
ernosICL01

Masters service-
THOS

AXoJnItwilltakejustthatsortAXoJnItwilltakejustthatsortof-
apcrsolltotakeDrRandlesplacc
A No I It will take just that sortsort-
ofTHOSrnosICL01rnosICL01Mis-

sionariesinTrials

MCLOYMCLOY-

Missionaries

MCLOY-

Missionaries

ofapcrsolltotakeDrRandlesplaccofapcrsolltotakeDrRandlesplac-
candthatisjustthekindofamissiou
of a person to take Dr Randles placeplace-
andandthatisjustthekindofamissiouandthatisjustthekindofamissiou-
aQwewaut
and that is just the kind of a missionmission-
aryMissionariesMissionariesinTrialsMissionariesinTr-

ialsShaminBaptistllssionCanton
inin TrialsTrial-

sDear

Trial-
sShamin

aQwewautaQwewaut-
IhaejustreturnedfromtheTeng

ary we wantwant-
IShaminBaptistllssionCantonShaminBaptistllssionCanto-

nDearBrotherIknowthepeopleat
Shamin Baptist Mission CantonCanton-

Dear
IIhaejustreturnedfromtheTengIhaejustreturnedfromtheTen-

glaiAssociationlherewereabout
I havehave justjust returnedreturned fromfrom thethe TengTeng-

There

TengTeng-
laiDearDearBrotherIknowthepeopleatDearBrotherIknowthepeopleath-

omeoughttoImveallthatIsInteresl
BrotherBrotherII knowknow thethe people atatat-

home
laiAssociationlherewereaboutlai Association There were aboutabout-
fortyhomeoughttoImveallthatIsIntereslhomeoughttoImveallthatIsIntere-

slngahoutourworkouldItinterest
home ought to have all that is interestinterest-
ing

fortyIl1eSeIlgersbesidesseeralvisiforty messen ers besides several visivisi-
torsingngahoutourworkouldItinterestngahoutourworkouldItinterest-

thertaderoftheTournaltohearof
about our work Would It InterestInterest-

the
torspresentThiswasnotaslaretorspresentThiswasnotaslarea-
nattendanceaswehavehadbutit
tors present This was not as largelarge-
anthertaderoftheTournaltohearofthertaderoftheTournaltohearof-

thescarewehulltwoweelsagoto
the readers of the Journal to hear ofof-

the
anattendanceaswehavehadbutitanattendanceaswehavehadbutitw-
asanenjorableandprofitablemeet
an attendance as we have had but itit-

wasthescarewehulltwoweelsagotothescarewehulltwoweelsagoto-
night1TherewelIyeallttletrlpof
the scare Ave had two weeks ago toto-

night
wasanenjorableandprofitablemeetwasanenjorableandprofitablemeeti-
ng
was an enjoyable and profitable meetmeet-
ingnight1TherewelIyeallttletrlpofnight1TherewelIyeallttletrlpof-

watersearntesusfromthecitJpro
night Where we live a little strip ofof-

water
inging-

lherewereexactlyonehundredbapwatersearntesusfromthecitJprowater separates us from the city propro-
per

ThereTherelherewereexactlyonehundredbaplherewereexactlyonehundredbap-
tismsreportedThetotalmembership

werewere exactlyexactly oneone hundredhundred bapba-

plheForeignJlfissionJournal

bapbap-
tismsi1erwitltitsteemingmillionsEarlyper with its teeming millions EarlyEarly-

iiithe
tismsreportedThetotalmembershiptismsreportedThetotalmembership-
isabout420TherebasneVerbeenas
tisms reported The total membershipmembership-
isintheeVenlngwewerestartledtoheariiithe evening we were startled to hearhear-

ries
isabout420TherebasneVerbeenasisabout420TherebasneVerbeenas-
1l1anas100baptismsbeforeinany
is about 420 There has never been asas-

manyyrlesofKilltbeforeigndevihKillrlesofKilltbeforeigndevihKillt-
heforeignevllsThechihlrenwere
ries of Kill the foreign devils KillKill-

ther
1l1anas100baptismsbeforeinany1l1anas100baptismsbeforeinan-
yoneearinthehistoryofourNrth
manyy as 100 baptisms before in anyany-
onetheforeignevllsThechihlrenwerether foreign devils The children were oneearinthehistoryofourNrthoneearinthehistoryofourNrth-

The

one year in the history ofour North
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ChinaChinaChinaworkTherewererabaptismsChinaworkTherewererabaptis-
mslastarEncol1rainreportswere

work There were ftf baptismsbaptisms-

The

baptisms-
last

MoreIorcthunteneurnloowhcnS3IorcthunteneurnloowhcnS-

3ClmnofthatYllluehecameer

than tenten years agoago whenMissMiss-

I

HissHiss-
MootslastarEncol1rainreportswerelastarEncol1rainreportswerelec-

eiyctlfromaIIthestations
last year Encouraging reports werewere-
received

Moots visited Sitting often a MrsMr-
shangleceiyctlfromaIIthestationsleceiyctlfromaIIthestatio-

nsThenextmtctitlwillbeheldat
received from all the stationsstations-

The
ClmnofthatYllluehecameerClmnofthatYllluehecameerlIl-
uchinterestedIntheGOSIelBut
hang of that village became VeryVer-
ymuchTheThenextmtctitlwillbeheldatThenextmtctitlwillbeheldatril-

ltUwhereadccennialcelehration
next meeting Avill bebe held atat-

Our

atat-

Pingtu
lIluchinterestedIntheGOSIelButmuch interested Ill the Gospel ButBut-
herrilltUwhereadccennialcelehrationPingtu where a decennial celebrationcelebration-

of
IwrsonnntIotIwrmlnhersofthefUllher son and other members of the fnntfnnt-
ilyofthetirstBaptistchurehorallizcdof the first Baptist church organizedorganized-

in
ilywereSomuchoppoSltltoChrlstlullily were so m ucll opposed to ChristianChristian-
ityinthePinturegionwillIll1111BrointhePinturegionwillIll1111Bro-

CYoPruitthceauselwhlltizcdthe
in the lingtu region will be held BroBro-
C

itthattheywoult110tpermithertoitthattheywoult110tpermitherto-
otochurchnortohaYmuchIuter

ity that they would not permit tier toto-

goCYoPruitthceauselwhlltizcdtheCYoPruitthceauselwhlltizcdth-
efirstPingtuSalinCOllyertswill
C N Pruitt because he baptized thethe-
first

gootochurchnortohaYmuchIuterotochurchnortohaYmuchIute-
rcoursewithotlwrChristiansIlst

to church nor to have much interinter-
coursefirstPingtuSalinCOllyertswillfirstPingtuSalinCOllyertswillpr-

eachthesermOIl
first Iinrtu Salitlg converts willwill-

preach
coursewithotlwrChristiansIlstcoursewithotlwrChristiansIlstp-

ectpdhertltnthallYmOIllutSh

course with other Christians LnstLnst-
winterpreachthesermOIlpreachthesermOI-

lOurlittleAssociationhasgrowIlto
preach the sermonsermon-

Our
winter she grew very sick they exex-

peetedOurOurlittleAssociationhasgrowIltoOurlittleAssociationhasgrowI-
ltoeihtchurehcsandasmostofour

little Association has grown toto-

WM

toto-

eight
pectpdhertltnthallYmOIllutShpectpdhertltnthallYmOIllutSh-
wasdrssetltorhurlalantiplwec1on
peeted her death any tnomuent SheShe-
waseihtchurehcsandasmostofoureihtchurehcsandasmostofour-

dmrelHarcmHhupofmemhers
eight churches and as most of ourour-
churches

wasdrssetltorhurlalantiplwec1onwasdrssetltorhurlalantiplwec1on-
theHoortoclilTheyIlevrleaVuuy
was dressed for burial and Placed onon-

thedmrelHarcmHhupofmemhersdmrelHarcmHhupofmemhers-
scatteredoprquiteanareaandarc
churches are made up of membersmembers-
scattered

theHoortoclilTheyIlevrleaVuuytheHoortoclilTheyIlevrleaVuu-
yone011thekauorhctltotIleBut
the floor to die They never leave anyany-
onescatteredoprquiteanareaandarcscatteredoprquiteanareaandarc-

poorinthisworldsgoodsitwasde
scattered over quite an area and areare-
poor

one011thekauorhctltotIleButone011thekauorhctltotIleButm-
uchtotheirsurprIsesherccoretl
one oil the king or bell to lie ButBut-

muchpoorinthisworldsgoodsitwasdepoorinthisworldsgoodsitwasdec-
idedtoacceptthepaYtlsYouo101
poor in this worlds goods it was dede-

cided
muchtotheirsurprIsesherccoretlmuchtotheirsurprIsesherccoret-
l18shehlUCYCSInaI1wcrtoher
much to their surprise she recoveredrecovered-
ascidedtoacceptthepaYtlsYouo101cidedtoacceptthepaYtlsYouo10-

1icThissuggestioncameflomand
cided to accept the payasyougo polpol-

icy
as18shehlUCYCSInaI1wcrtoher18shehlUCYCSInaI1wcrtoher-
praerstothetrt1GodlIeISOI1was

slip believes In answer to tiertier-

prayersicThissuggestioncameflomandicThissuggestioncameflomandw-
asheartilysUDlwrtedbythenathe
icy This suggestion came froth andand-
was

praerstothetrt1GodlIeISOI1waspraerstothetrt1GodlIeISOI1was-
somuchIllodhrthisclrculllstance
prayers to the true God Her son waswas-
sowasheartilysUDlwrtedbythenathewasheartilysUDlwrtedbythenath-

ebrethrenTheideaofselfsupportIs
was heartily supported by the nativenative-
brethren

somuchIllodhrthisclrculllstancesomuchIllodhrthisclrculllstanc-

etothatchapelonthehackstreetIt

so Inuclt moved by this circumstancecircumstance-
thatbrethrenTheideaofselfsupportIsbrethrenTheideaofselfsupportI-

squite011thendanceAmoemcnt
brethren The idea of selfsupport IsIs-

quite
that he said to tier Now you may gogo-

toquite011thendanceAmoemcntquite011thendanceAmoemcntw-
asset011footinwhichItishoped
quite on the advance A movementmovement-
was

tothatchapelonthehackstreetIttothatchapelonthehackstreetIto-
uwanttoworshipsuchuGodwbo

to that chapel on the back street IfIf-

youwasset011footinwhichItishopedwasset011footinwhichItishope-
dthattheIIwalllienSchoolwinbe
was set on foot in which it is hopedhoped-
that

yououwanttoworshipsuchuGodwboouwanttoworshipsuchuGodwboc-
anrenllyHnswerpruycrwewillhIn

want to worship such a God whowho-
canthattheIIwalllienSchoolwinbethat the IIwaug Ilien School will bebe-

entirely
canrenllyHnswerpruycrwewillhIncanrenllyHnswerpruycrwewillhI-
nderyounoloner
can really answer prayer we will IlinIlin-

lerelltirelyselfsupportinginthefutureentirely selfsupporting in the futurefuture-
by

deryounolonerderyounolonerGoo-

dWorkAmongtheWomen

ler you no longerlonger-

Good

byrequirinthebOY3whostudEngbyrequirinthebOY3whostudEng-
lishtopathedeficiencycnusebythe
by requiring the boys who study EngEng-
lishlishtopathedeficiencycnusebythelishtopathedeficiencycnusebyth-
ehoswhostudonlChinese
lish to pay the deficiency caused by thethe-
boys

GoodWorkAmongtheWomenGoodWorkAmongtheW-
omenIwantctlvcrymuchtosemIyoun

Good Work Among the WomenWomen-

IhoswhostudonlChinesehoswhostudonlChines-
e1IISEItS

boys who study only ChineseChines-
eM1

IIwantctlvcrymuchtosemIyounIwantctlvcrymuchtosemIyounp-
IctureofthelittleChalelhereInQuln

I wantedwanted veryvery muchmuch toto sendsend youyou nn-

In

aa-

pictureWMM11IISEItS1IISEItSKi-
aoChowTSintnuChina

II11 SEASIltSltSh-
lao

USUS-

North

pIctureofthelittleChalelhereInQulnpicture of the little chapel here in QuinQuin-

SanKiaoChowTSintnuChinaKiaoChowTSintnuChina-
XoyemberSlsns

hlao Chow Tsintau ChinaChina-
Novemberi SanhutjustnowthereIsnoartistSanhutjustnowthereIsnoartisth-

ere
San but just now there is no artistartist-
hereXoyemberSlsnsXoyemberSlsnsNo-

rthChinaMission

November S 1SIS1SIS-

North

D hereher-
eInreatlIntYatesthe1I8slormrr

here-
InInInreatlIntYatesthe1I8slormrrInreatlIntYatesthe1I8slormrr-

ouwillethisplaceoften8okeuof
In readingreading YatesYates thethe Missionarymissionarymissionary-

youyououwillethisplaceoften8okeuofouwillethisplaceoften8okeuofI1-
torganizedthisworknhouttwenty

will see this place often spoken ofof-

Ile
North China MissionMissio-

nMrs

NorthChinaMissionNorthChinaMi-
ssionlrsEISearswritesTwoweeks

North China MissionMissio-

nltrs
I1torganizedthisworknhouttwentyI1torganizedthisworknhouttwen-

tyenrIIntJheretheworkhaYlnlcen

Ile organized this work about twentytwenty-
eightMrsltrslrsEISearswritesTwoweekslrsEISearswritesTwoweeks-

agowehadtwentybaptismshere
EE J7 SearsSears writeswrites TwoTwo weeksweeks-

Last

weeksweeks-
ago

eight years ago No missionary hashas-

everagowehadtwentybaptismshereagowehadtwentybaptismshereA-
monthemoneoldwomanofseven
ago we had twenty baptisms herehere-
Among

enrIIntJheretheworkhaYlnlcenenrIIntJheretheworkhaYlnlcen-
carriedonentIrelbytwonathecnn
ever lived here the vork having beenbeen-

carriedAmonthemoneoldwomanofsevenAmonthemoneoldwomanofseve-
ntyfiewhohadcomefourmilesAn
Among them one old woman of sevenseven-
tyfive

carriedonentIrelbytwonathecnncarriedonentIrelbytwonathecnn-
fellsbwithoccasionalvisitsfrom
carried on entirely by two native evanevan-
geliststyfiewhohadcomefourmilesAntyfiewhohadcomefourmilesA-

notherofsixtytwohadwalkedten
tyfive who had come four miles AnAn-
other

fellsbwithoccasionalvisitsfromgelists with occasional visits fromfrom-

residentotherofsixtytwohadwalkedtenotherofsixtytwohadwalkedtenm-
ilestocomeandhebaptizedOfthe
other of sixtytwo had walked tenten-
miles

residentmissionariesInShanghaIInresidentmissionariesInShangha-
IInnIlIthln1tlHrhaeheenthirtyto
resident missionaries In Shanghai InIn-

altmilestocomeandhebaptizedOfthemiles to come and be baptized Of thethe-
eightythree

nIlIthln1tlHrhaeheenthirtytonIlIthln1tlHrhaeheenthirtytou-
nitewiththischurchJustnowwe
alt I think there have been thirty toto-

uniteeightythreepeoplebaptizedthiscareightythreepeoplebaptizedthiscar-
twentysixwereomen
eightythree people baptized this yearyear-
twentysix

unitewiththischurchJustnowweunitewiththischurchJustnowweh-

crepaidentirelhrourI1atlnHome

unite with this church Just now wewe-

havetwentysixwereomentwentysixwereome-
nLastreara1rKiangandhisson

twentysix were womenwomen-
Last

have a native evangelist stationedstationed-
hereLastLastreara1rKiangandhissonLastreara1rKiangandhissonjo-

inedthechurchtogetherThewife
Last yearyear aa MrMr KiangKiang andand hishis sonsonson-

joined
hcrepaidentirelhrourI1atlnHomehcrepaidentirelhrourI1atlnHome-
BoardIhavemadethreevisitsl1ere
here paid entirely by our native HomeHome-

BoardjoinedthechurchtogetherThewifejoinedthechurchtogetherThewife-
andmotlHrwassoangIthatshewas
joined the church together The wifewife-
and

BoardIhavemadethreevisitsl1ereBoardIhavemadethreevisitsl1er-
ethisycarlIssPriceoneEachtime
Board I have made three visits herehere-

thisandmotlHrwassoangIthatshewasandmotlHrwassoangIthatshewa-
squiteIIIforsometimeItisnotun
and mother was so angry that she waswas-
quite

thisycarlIssPriceoneEachtimethisycarlIssPriceoneEachtimewe-
cometheoutlookseemsmoreprom
this year Miss Price one Each timetime-
wequiteIIIforsometimeItisnotunquiteIIIforsometimeItisnotunu-

sualforaChinesewomantogetso
quite ill for some time It is not unun-
usual

wecometheoutlookseemsmorepromwecometheoutlookseemsmorepro-
misingSinceIhavebeenherethistime
we come the outlook seems more promprom-

isingusualforaChinesewomantogetsousualforaChinesewomantoget-
soangrythatitmakesherverIllor
usual for a Chinese woman to get soso-

angry
isingSinceIhavebeenherethistimeisingSinceIhavebeenherethistim-
eInonednrtherewereahundredwo
ising Since I have been here this timetime-
inangrythatitmakesherverIllorangrythatitmakesherverIllorels-

eleadshertocommItsuicideNow
angry that it makes her very Ill oror-
else

InonednrtherewereahundredwoInonednrtherewereahundredwo-
menatoneofourmeetingsandtl1ere
in one day there were a hundred wowo-

menelseleadshertocommItsuicideNowelse leads her to commit suicide NowNow-
this

menatoneofourmeetingsandtl1eremenatoneofourmeetingsandtl1eren-
reeIghtwomenwhosaytheyfbeUee
men at one of our meetings and therethere-
arethisMrsIIanghasherselfjoInedthethis Mrs Kiang has herself joined thethe-

church
nreeIghtwomenwhosaytheyfbeUeenreeIghtwomenwhosaytheyfbeUe-
ebutwl11notunitewiththechurchbe
are eight women who say they believebelieve-
butchurchandIsanInfluentialmemberchurchandIsanInfluentialmember-

oftheHwoasanchurch
church and is an Influential membermember-
of

butwl11notunitewiththechurchbebut will not unite with the church bebe-

causeoftheHwoasanchurchof the Hwoasan church causeofoppositionIntheirtamlUescause of opposition In their families
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lley

327327-

Ioojectonthisjourneywastovisit

327-

liyIheJhaveheeJlcumiuregularlyatIheJhaveheeJlcumiuregularlyatlb-
ttorCltllI11lHUHlywithUHaUlI

llley have been coming regularly atat-

iLht
liyIoojectonthisjourneywastovisitIoojectonthisjourneywastovisit-
afamilywhichhasbeenverymuch

object on this journey was to visitvisit-
albttorCltllI11lHUHlywithUHaUlIlbttorCltllI11lHUHlywithUHa-

UlIayrumttlllnveryunmnmlfur

iLht to read and study with us andand-
ill

aafamilywhichhasbeenverymuchafamilywhichhasbeenverymuc-
hintelstedintheGospelforthepast

family which has been very muchmuch-
interestedill Very gladly kneel with us IiiIi-

iisersomething
intelstedintheGospelforthepastintelstedintheGospelforthepastf-
ewmonthsTl1isUlallisamember
interested in the Gospel for the pastpast-
fewayrumttlllnveryunmnmlfurayrumttlllnveryunmnmlfur1tJ-

wnwonltuIl1aVetwoBlhlewo
isersomething very unusual forfor-

atleu
fewmonthsTl1isUlallisamemberfewmonthsTl1isUlallisamember-
oftiltcommunitywhereaChristian
few months This nian is a membermember-
ofatleu1tJwnwonltuIl1aVetwoBlhlewo1tJwnwonltuIl1aVetwoBlhlewo-

IIUwithmcthistimeoncIsalsoImiel
women I have two Bible wwoww-

oIeil

oftiltcommunitywhereaChristianoftiltcommunitywhereaChristian-
hasheenteachinschoolforapartof
of the community where a ChristianChristian-
hasIIUwithmcthistimeoncIsalsoImielIIUwithmcthistimeoncIsalsoImie-

ltythenativeIlOUllHslol1Bcmn1I
Ieil with ine this tinge one is also paidpaid-

i
hasheenteachinschoolforapartofhasheenteachinschoolforaparto-
fthcvastearThisChristianiscer
has been teaching school for a part ofof-

thetythenativeIlOUllHslol1Bcmn1ItythenativeIlOUllHslol1Bcmn1-

IriOUSIultlwrlnfromallthework

i r the native Home Mission Board II-

dupe
thcvastearThisChristianiscerthcvastearThisChristianiscertn-
inlamonumenttothevowerofthe
the past year This Christian is cercer-
tainlydupe soon to be able to report t gloglo-

ious
tninlamonumenttothevowerofthetninlamonumenttothevowerofth-

eOSIcllIehasueentheonllightin
tainly a monument to the power of thethe-
GospelriOUSIultlwrlnfromalltheworkriOUSIultlwrlnfromalltheworkt-

mt1mheendUlHIllreIamtheonly
ious ingithering from all the workwork-
talt

GospelOSIcllIehasueentheonllightinIle has been the only light inin-

alltmt1mheendUlHIllreIamtheonlytmt1mheendUlHIllreIamtheon-
lyfnriuerwlthiutwCutythemiles
talt has been done here I ails the onlyonly-

freigner
allallthissectionofcountryforthepastthis section of country for the pastpast-
sevenfnriuerwlthiutwCutythemilesfnriuerwlthiutwCutythemilesru-

InIHrp
freigner within twentyfire milesmiles-
from

sevenet1Iorcightyearsoonecaredforet1Iorcightyearsoonecaredforth-
cnospelandmanyopposedopenly

or eight years No one cared forfor-
thefromruInIHrpruInIHr-

pIinela18ItlastSuuelnrfromBrother
herehere-

Had
the Gospel andthcnospelandmanyopposedopenlythcnospelandmanyopposedopenl-

yhileIwasawayinShonrrongpro
many opposed openlyopenly-

WhileIinela18ItlastSuuelnrfromBrotherIinela18ItlastSuuelnrfromBroth-
erHId81tprHlittouofSooehowIll

Had a visit list Sunday from BrotherBrother-
and

WhilehileIwasawayinShonrrongprohileIwasawayinShonrrongproi-
ntethisinquirersentscVeraltimes

I was away in Shon Tong propro-
vinceandHId81tprHlittouofSooehowIllHId81tprHlittouofSooehowIll-

husehn1cofthisworkIhreancIon
Sister Britton of Sooehow IleIle-

has
vinceintethisinquirersentscVeraltimesthis inquirer sent several timestimes-
forhusehn1cofthisworkIhreancIonhusehn1cofthisworkIhreancIont-

hatdayeltcJ1ofGOeehilc1nnath
has charge of this work here and onon-

that
formetogotohishousehavingcornefor ine to go to his house having conecone-
himselfthatdayeltcJ1ofGOeehilc1nnaththat clay eleven of Gods children gathgath-

red
himselfonetimewithadonkeJtotakehimself one time with a donkey to taketake-
ineortdnro1uelIllstnhllthlfirsttimered around Ills tablethe first timetime-

in
meontIfoundhimdeeplyinterestedmeontIfoundhimdeeplyintereste-
dInhisownsalVationasalsowashis
ine out I found him deeply interestedinterested-
illinnsuulllUol1th1amwritil1hythisnsuulllUol1th1amwritil1hythisn-

IHiltoBrotlltrCrumptonto1Jl11J
suille iiluiiths I aiii writing by thisthisi-

xiidl
InhisownsalVationasalsowashisInhisownsalVationasalsowashis-
wiflwhilethefamilyconsistingof
ill his own salvation as also was hishis-

wifenIHiltoBrotlltrCrumptonto1Jl11Jixiidl to Brother runipton to send you wiflwhilethefamilyconsistingofwiflwhilethefamilyconsistingoft-
wosonsandtwodaugtersin

wife while the family consisting ofof-

twotwosonsandtwodaugtersintwosonsandtwodaugtersin-
lawareinquirersFourneigh
two sons and two daugtersindaugtersin-
lawlawareinquirersFourneighlawareinquirersFourneigh-
uor8llnedeclaredtheirfaith
law are inquirers Four neighneigh-
borsuor8llnedeclaredtheirfaithuor8llnedeclaredtheirfait-
hinChristInfactthiswhole
bors have declared their faithfaith-
ininChristInfactthiswholeinChristInfactthiswhole-
ectionofcountryhasbeen

in Christ In fact this wholewhole-
sectionsectionectionofcountryhasbeenectionofcountryhasbeenl-
lloyedIwastreatedwiththe

of country has beenbeen-
movedllloyedIwastreatedwiththellloyedIwastreatedwiththe-
greatestkindnesswhereverI
moved I was treated with thethe-
greatestgreatestkindnesswhereverIgreatestkindnesswhereverI-
weutFeelingconfidentasto
greatest kindness wherever II-
GwentweutFeelingconfidentastoweutFeelingconfidentasto-
tl1genuinenessofthesecon
Gwent Feeling confident as toto-

thetl1genuinenessofthesecontl1genuinenessofthesecon-
versIonsIpromisedtoreturn
the genuineness of these concon-

versionsversIonsIpromisedtoreturnversIonsIpromisedtoreturn-
011the30thofthemonthand
versions I promised to returnreturn-
on011the30thofthemonthand011the30thofthemonthand-
baptizethehusbandandwife
on the 30th of the month andand-
baptizebaptizethehusbandandwifebaptizethehusbandandwif-
eaudaneighboronemanpro
baptize the husband and wifewife-
andaudaneighboronemanproaudaneighboronemanprom-
isingtogotoY3llgchowand
and a neighbor one man propro-

misingmisingtogotoY3llgchowandmisingtogotoY3llgchowand-
therereceiVehaptismBefore
mising to go to Yangchow andand-
theretherereceiVehaptismBeforetherereceiVehaptismBefore-

tIlltimeforthebaptismhadcomethis
there receive baptism BeforeBefore-

picturepietunofthnlCryold1HliCpietunofthnlCryold1HliCfi-

tpriutlc1intheJonrnalasIthin

picture of three very old ladiesladies-
fuinbers

tIlltimeforthebaptismhadcomethistIlltimeforthebaptismhadcometh-
isJUallwithhiswifemadearrange
the time for the baptism had come thisthis-

elanfuinbers of this church Id like toto-

it
JUallwithhiswifemadearrangeJUallwithhiswifemadearrangeU-
HUtsandcametoYangchowadis
elan with his wife made arrangearrange-
nientsfitpriutlc1intheJonrnalasIthinfitpriutlc1intheJonrnalasIthin1-

11peoplewonlellwintp1ltedinpe
it printed iii the Journal as I thinkthink-

ur
UHUtsandcametoYangchowadisUHUtsandcametoYangchowad-
istanceoftentyfivemilesItwasmy
nients and came to Yangchow a disdis-

tance111peoplewonlellwintp1ltedinpe111peoplewonlellwintp1ltedin-

peayourFatherblessyouinyour

ur people would be interested in seesee-
t

tanceoftentyfivemilesItwasmytanceoftentyfivemilesItwasmy-
prilegetouaptizefiVeonthe7thof
tance of twentyfive miles It was mymy-

privileget g itit-

iay
prilegetouaptizefiVeonthe7thofprilegetouaptizefiVeonthe7thof-
thimonthThreewerefromthesec
privilege to baptize five on the 7th ofof-

thisiayayourFatherblessyouinyourayourFatherblessyouiny-
ourqrlcITheHrrJ

our Father bless you in youryourp-

ork
thimonthThreewerefromthesecthimonthThreewerefromthesec-

ihlOneofthesemembershasoffer

this month Three were from the secsec-

tionqrlcITheHrrJqrlcITheHrrJtou-
rsisterinIIi8work
pork I Iliess 5 251251-

Your
tion of country that I have lately visvis-

itedtoursisterinIIi8worktoursisterinIIi8work-
ILLIIIKIrALY

Your sister in His workwork-
WILLIE

ihlOneofthesemembershasofferihlOneofthesemembershasoffe-
redahousefreeforworshipThey
ited One of these members has offeroffer-

edWILLIEILLIIIKIrALYILLIIIKIrALY-
PostotliCestGateShanghai

II KELLYKELLY-
1ostollice

edahousefreeforworshipTheyedahousefreeforworshipTheyho-
petohaveserviceseVerySunda
ed a house free for worship TheyThey-
hopePostotliCestGateShanghaiPostotliCestGateShanghaiGo-

odNewstoTell

1ostollice West Gate ShanghaiShanghai-

Good

hopetohaveserviceseVerySundahopetohaveserviceseVerySunda-
ThedistancefromYangcbowbeing
hope to have services every SundaySunday-
TheThedistancefromYangcbowbeingThedistancefromYangcbowbeing-
ahouttwentyfivemilestheycannot
The distance from Yangchow beingbeing-

aboutahouttwentyfivemilestheycannotahouttwentyfivemilestheycanno-
tattendworshiperyregularlyiQlte
about twentyfive miles they cannotcannot-
attend

GoodNewstoTellGoodNewstoTe-
llYangchowChina

Good News to TellTel-

lYangchowYangchowChinaYangchowChin-
aDoorriJonrnalIImvedsomcgood

Yangchow ChinaChina-
Dear

attendworshiperyregularlyiQlteattendworshiperyregularlyiQlt-
elutterplaceThereisanotherman
attend worship very regularly iu thethe-

latterDoorriJonrnalIImvedsomcgoodDoorriJonrnalIImvedsomcgoo-
dwstotel1OUIhavejustreturned
Dear Journal I have sonic goodgood-
ws

lutterplaceThereisanothermanlutterplaceThereisanotherman-
nwaitingbaptisminthissection
latter place There is another manman-

awaitingreturnedreturned-
um

nwaitingbaptisminthissectionnwaitingbaptisminthissectionS-
houldthepeopleinthispartoftllf
awaiting baptism in this sectionsection-
Should

wstotel1OUIhavejustreturnedwstotel1OUIhavejustreturnedo-
matrIIoffourdaystothecountry
ws to tell yon I have just

ShouldthepeopleinthispartoftllfShouldthepeopleinthispartoftl-

lfpietunofthnlCryold1HliC

Should the people In this part of theomatrIIoffourdaystothecountryomatrIIoffourdaystothecountry-

7he

um a trip of four days to the country
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Journalc-

ountrycountrycountrcontinuetochangetowardthecontinue to change toward thethe-

The

the-

Gospel
bybrGodsblessingwemnseemnchbrGodsblessingwemnseemnchfr-
uitTboughrejoicingInthenumher

Gods blessing we may see muchmuch-

The

much-
fruitGospelintheuextfiveyearsastheyGospelintheuextfiveyearsasthey-

haveinthepastfiyewemaexpectto
Gospel in the next five years as theythey-

have
fruitTboughrejoicingInthenumherfruit Though rejoicing In the numbernumber-
ofhaveinthepastfiyewemaexpecttohaveinthepastfiyewemaexpectto-

seetIwmturningtoChrIstianityby
have in the past five we may expect toto-

see
ofbaptismsIcannotbutfeelanxIousof baptisms I cannot but feel anxiousanxious-
withseetIwmturningtoChrIstianitybyseetIwmturningtoChrIstianityby-

thescoresSomehaVesaidwemis
see them turning to Christianity byby-

the
withregartltothetrainIngofthesewithregartltothetrainIngofthes-
enewcouertsrheIa5terhastoldus
with regard to the training of thesethese-
newthescoresSomehaVesaidwemisthescoresSomehaVesaidwemis-

sionariesnlwaystellthebrightside
the scores Some have said we mismis-

sionaries
newcouertsrheIa5terhastoldusnew converts The Master has told usus-

tosionariesnlwaystellthebrightsidesionaries always tell the bright sideside-

of
toteachthebnptlzedtoobserveallthatto teach the baptized to observe all thatthat-
IleofthingsinourlettersYellperhapsofthingsinourlettersYellperh-

apsweoIamglaIhaesomethln
of things in our letters Well perhapsperhaps-
we

lIehascommande1feeltheImporlIehascommande1feeltheImport-
uuceoftrnluiugmenwhocanteach
Ile has commanded I feel the IniporInipor-
tauceweoIamglaIhaesomethlnweoIamglaIhaesomethln-

hrihttotellou
we do I am lad I have somethingsomething-
bright

tuuceoftrnluiugmenwhocanteachtuuceoftrnluiugmenwhocantea-
chtheBibletothesenewrecruitsc
tauce of training men who can teachteach-
thehrihttotellouhrihttotellouT-

hepoliticalconditionofChinaIs
bright to tell youyou-

The
theBibletothesenewrecruitsctheBibletothesenewrecruitscsho-
uldalsoh11CChristianschoolsIn
the Bible to these new recruits WeWe-
shouldTheThepoliticalconditionofChinaIsThepoliticalconditionofChinaI-

srottcnanhencetotteringreadyto
political condition of China IsIs-

Yours

Is-

rotten
shouldalsoh11CChristianschoolsInshouldalsoh11CChristianschoolsI-
ntheneighborhoodwhentherearca
should also have Christian schools InIn-

therottcnanhencetotteringreadytorottcnanhencetotteringreadyto-
fallThepeoplearebeginningto
rotten and hence tottering ready toto-

fall
theneighborhoodwhentherearcatheneighborhoodwhentherearcas-
nUlclentnumberofchildrenofthe
the neighborhood where there arc aa-

sufhlcietitfallThepeoplearebeginningtofallThepeoplearebeginningtoa-
wakentothisfactIthinkwhatWfiS
fall The people are beginning toto-

awaken
snUlclentnumberofchildrenofthesnUlclentnumberofchildrenofth-
ecouertstojustlfJthemTheeularg
sufhlcietit number of children of thethe-
convertsawakentothisfactIthinkwhatWfiSawakentothisfactIthinkwhatWfi-

SsaidofJapanin1891wbile1wasIn
awaken to this fact I think what waswas-

said
couertstojustlfJthemTheeulargcouertstojustlfJthemTheeulargI-
ngworkcallsformore1borrs
converts to justify them The enlargenlarg-
IngsaidofJapanin1891wbile1wasInsaidofJapanin1891wbile1wasIn-

theSeminarymaybesaidofChina
said of Japan in 1S91 while I was InIn-

the
Ingworkcallsformore1borrsIngworkcallsformore1borrs-

ThetrainingclasshasjustclosedIts
Ing work calls for more laborerslaborers-

ThetheSeminarymaybesaidofChinatheSeminarymaybesaidofChin-
ainpartatleastthatissheislosing
the Seminary may be said of ChinaChina-

in
TheThetrainingclasshasjustclosedItstraining class has just closed ItsIts-

During

Its-

semiannualinpartatleastthatissheislosingin part at leastthat is she is losinglosing-

faith
semiannualsessionoffourmonthssemiannualsessionoffourmonths-

ehadnuYCnl1Cattendanceorse
semiannual session of four monthsmonths-

efaithinheroldinstitutionsTheChifaithinheroldinstitutionsTheChi-
llesearewakingupXowisthetime
faith in her old institutions The ChiChi-

nese
ehadnuYCnl1CattendanceorseehadnuYCnl1Cattendanceor-

seenlhcdeU1a1lloftheworkcom
e had an average attendance of sevsev-

enllesearewakingupXowisthetimellesearewakingupXowisthetime-
todobothtelchingandeangelistlc
nese are waking up Now is the timetime-
to

enlhcdeU1a1lloftheworkcomenlhcdeU1a1lloftheworkcomp-
elledustolettwomenobeforethe
en The demands of the work corncorn-
gelledtodobothtelchingandeangelistlctodobothtelchingandeangelistl-

cworkinthisgreatmissionfieldI
to do both teaching and evangelisticevangelistic-
work

pelledustolettwomenobeforethepelledustolettwomenobeforethe-
badtiulshedthecoursl
gelled a to let two Inen go before theythey-
hadworkinthisgreatmissionfieldIworkinthisgreatmissionfieldI-

meantosaytherearegreaterpros
work in this great mission field II-

mean
badtiulshedthecourslbadtiulshedthecours-

lDU1InthepastqunrterIIrcnchcd
had finished the coursecourse-

DuringmeantosaytherearegreaterprosmeantosaytherearegreaterprosI-
ectofiUlIl1ediateresultsthaneer
mean to say there are greater prospros-
pects

DuringDU1InthepastqunrterIIrcnchcdDU1InthepastqunrterIIrcnchcdn-
lnctecntimeslecturedweeklyatthe

the past quarter II preachedpreached-

In

preached-
nineteenIectofiUlIl1ediateresultsthaneerpects of immediate results than everever-

before
nlnctecntimeslecturedweeklyatthenlnctecntimeslecturedweeklyatth-
eAcademyonthetcnhln1sofChrIst
nineteen times lectured weekly at thethe-
Academybefore10stofusliketoseeresultsbefore10stofusliketoseeresultsB-

utbrethrenwencpdnotexpetyery
before lost of us like to see resultsresults-
But

Academyonthetcnhln1sofChrIstAcademyonthetcnhln1sofChrI-
standuehSOIl8tomrtrnlnluclass
Academy on the teachings of ChristChrist-
andButbrethrenwencpdnotexpetyeryBut brethren we need not expect veryvery-

great
anduehSOIl8tomrtrnlnluclassanduehSOIl8tomrtrnlnluclass-
fortwelhoursawek
and gave lessons to Iny training classclass-
forgreatreatresultsunlessOllrlaborersareinreatresultsunlessOllrlaborersare-

increaseYebasenowbeeninYang
results unless our laborers are inin-

creased
fortwelhoursawekfortwelhoursawekI-

nm8tmlyIhnycworkcd011tbe
for twelve hours a weekweek-

IncreaseYebasenowbeeninYangcreaseYebasenowbeeninYan-
gchowseenearsliHlnotasingle
creased We have now been in YangYang-

chow
InInm8tmlyIhnycworkcd011tbeInm8tmlyIhnycworkcd011tber-

clsedChineeScriptureslrelUrfn
my study II have worked onon thethe-

My

the-

revisedchowseenearsliHlnotasinglechowseenearsliHlnotasingle-
missionarysenttohelpusinthe
chow seven years mid not a singlesingle-
niissioIlary

rclsedChineeScriptureslrelUrfnrevised Chinese Scriptures preparingpreparing-
formissionarysenttohelpusinthemissionarysenttohelpusintheGo-

speltothpphl1l11rlsofthousands
niissioIlary sent to help us give tilLitilL-

iGospel
forthlnextsessionofonrcommitteeforthlnextsessionofonrcommitte-
ewhichIstomeetDYInrronKODb
for the next session of our committeecommittee-
whichGospeltothpphl1l11rlsofthousandsGospeltothpphl1l11rlsofthousand-

sinandaroundYnngchowVhatcan
Gospel to there hundreds of thousandsthousands-
in

whichIstomeetDYInrronKODbwhichIstomeetDYInrronKODbt-
hismonth
which is to meet D V Ill Hong KongKong-
thisinandaroundYnngchowVhatcaninandaroundYnngchowVhatcan-

wemissionariesdotoIncreaseour
in and around Yangcliow What cancan-
we

thismonththismont-
hIyhealthhusheenfalrlgoodso

this monthmonth-
MywemissionariesdotoIncreaseourwemissionariesdotoIncreaseou-

rworkin1forceIsitnottimethatIt
we missionaries do to Increase ourour-
working

MyIyhealthhusheenfalrlgoodsoIyhealthhusheenfalrlgoodso-

workhutthemnlarIalfCcrIcon

health has been fairly good soso-

Yours

soso-

thatworkin1forceIsitnottimethatItworkin1forceIsitnottimethatItb-
eincreased
working force Is It not time that itit-

be
that I have not had to neglect mymy-

workbeincreasedbeincreased-
Yoursfraternally

be increasedincreased-
Yours

workhutthemnlarIalfCcrIconworkhutthemnlarIalfCcrIcont-
ractedinHouKnlastsnmmerbas
work but the malarial fever I concon-

tractedYoursYoursfraternallyfraternally tractedinHouKnlastsnmmerbastractedinHouKnlastsnmmerbasre-
curredeery110Wandthenwealen
tracted in Leong Kong last summer hashas-

recurredLLPIEnCELPIEnCEM-

anynverts

W PIERCEPIERCE-

Many

PIERCE-

Many

recurredeery110Wandthenwealenrecurredeery110Wandthenwealen-
lugmystreuJth
recurred every now and then weakenweaken-
inglugmystreuJthlugmystreuJth-

Yoursfraternall
ing my strengthstrength-

YoursManyManynvertsManynvert-
sCantonTanuary21891

ConvertsConvert-

sDear

Convert-

sCanton

YoursYoursfraternallfraternallyfraternally-
RCantonTanuary21891CantonTanuary2189-

1DearHrotberlhispastyear1118
Canton January 2 18991899-

Dear
RRHGRAVESRHGRAVESB-

RAZIL

R IIH GRAVESGRAVES-
vS

GRAVES-

BRAZIL

DearDearHrotberlhispastyear1118DearHrotberlhispastyear1118b-
eenOIleofmuchencouragementto

Brother ThisThis past year hashas-
been

vSv-
SBRAZILbeenOIleofmuchencouragementtobeenOIleofmuchencouragemen-

ttousintheSoutbChinaIissionrhe
been one of much encouragement toto-

us
BRAZILBRAZILE-

arnest

BRAZIL-

EarnestWords

BRAZILE-

arnest
usintheSoutbChinaIissionrheusintheSoutbChinaIissionrhebap-
tismswillnumbersome250nearly
us in the South China Mission TheThe-
baptismsbaptismswillnumbersome250nearlybaptismswillnumbersome250ne-
arlytwiceasmanasebaebaforanJ
baptisms will number some 250nearly250nearlyt-
wice

EarnestEarnestWordsEarnestWor-
dsRiodeJaneiro

WordsWord-

sRio

Word-

sRiotwiceasmanasebaebaforanJtwiceasmanasebaebaforanJpr-
eVousyearThereisafermentin
twice as many as we have bad for anyany-
previous

RioRiodeJaneiroRiodeJaneir-
oDearBrothcrInSanFideliathe

de JaneiroJaneiro-
Dear

Janeiro-
DearpreVousyearThereisafermentinpreVousyearThereisafermentinm-

ensmindsandthoughthereaction
previous year There is a ferment InIn-

mens
DearDearBrothcrInSanFideliatheDearBrothcrInSanFideliathewo-

rkofJesusIsgrowingwonderfully
BrotherBrotherInIn San Fidelis thethe-

workmensmindsandthoughthereactionmensmindsandthoughthereaction-
arymeasuresatPeklnmaycheckthe
mens minds and though the reactionreaction-
ary

workofJesusIsgrowingwonderfullywork of Jesus Is growing wonderfullywonderfully-
IarymeasuresatPeklnmaycheckthearymeasuresatPeklnmaycheckthee-

nthusiasmofreformtheycannotpre
ary measures at Pekin may check thethe-
enthusiasm

1Imebadthepleasuretobaptizeoer1Imebadthepleasuretobaptizeoe-
rtwentybellecrsherelastwepkand
I have had the pleasure to baptize overover-
twentyenthusiasmofreformtheycannotpreenthusiasmofreformtheycannotp-

reventthespiritofInquirywhichIs
enthusiasm of reform they cannot prepre-

vent
twentybellecrsherelastwepkandtwentybellecrsherelastwepkand-
therearcovertwentyawaitingbap
twenty believers here last week andand-
thereventthespiritofInquirywhichIsventthespiritofInquirywhichIsa-

broadWeenteruponthenewyear
vent the spirit of Inquiry which isis-

abroad
therearcovertwentyawaitingbaptherearcovertwentyawaitingba-
ptismbeforethisyearfinishesLast
there are over twenty awaiting bapbap-
tismabroadWeenteruponthenewyearabroadWeenteruponthenewyea-

rthereforewithhopeandtrustthat
abroad We enter upon the new yearyear-
therefore

tismbeforethisyearfinishesLasttismbeforethisyearfinishesLastS-
undayIbaptizedalawyerwhopro
tism before this year finishes LastLast-
Sundaythereforewithhopeandtrustthattherefore with hope and trust that SundayIbaptizedalawyerwhoproSundayIbaptizedalawyerwhopro-

The

Sunday I baptized a lawyer who pro
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Thesemenworkingfor3wellprepared

329-

ThesemlscsmLcestobc1grcathclpInthcncarfumLcestobc1grcathclpInthcncarfut-
ure

toto bebe aa great help inIn thethenearnearfufu-

In

fufu-

ture
TheseThesemenworkingfor3wellpreparedThesemenworkingfor3wellprepared-
natheministrywouldsaveBrnziL
Thesemenmenworkingworkingforfora awellpreparedwellprepared-

We

wellprepared-
nativeture-

In
tureture-

Infncuhlpersecutioncontinuesbut
natheministrywouldsaveBrnziLnatheministrywouldsaveBrnzi-

Lmustworkwithaneyetothefuture

native ministry would save BrazilBrazil-
WeInInfncuhlpersecutioncontinuesbutIn Macahl persecution continues butbut-

Now

WeWe Baptistsbutbut-
the

Baptistsmustmustwakewakeupup WeWe-

Yours

WeWe-
mustthecauseprospersslowlbutsurelythecauseprospersslowlbutsurely-

PrnfStheLord
the cause prospersslowly but surelysurely-

raise
mustworkwithaneyetothefuturemust work with an eye to the futurePrnfStheLordPrnfStheLord-

Xowafcwwordsasregardsthefu
raise the LordLord-

Nor
We must have a native ministry

NowXowafcwwordsasregardsthefuXowafcwwordsasregardstheful-

UelI1ftomakeuseoft1wopportuni

Nor aa fewfew wordswords asas regardsregards thethefufu-

I

fufu-
ture

WithoutVlthoutItweareworkingalmostInIt we are working almost InIn-
vainture I want you to give Iue ampleample-

means
vain What is the use of building upup-
churcheslUelI1ftomakeuseoft1wopportunilUelI1ftomakeuseoft1wopportu-

nitiesheforemeIneedatleastsixor
means to make use of the opportuniopportuni-
ties

churchessutTeringpersecutionsrIskchurches suffering persecutions riskrisk-
ingtiesheforemeIneedatleastsixortiesheforemeIneedatleastsixor-

moreunthchelperstotakeupthe
ties before me I need at least six oror-
more

ing our lives if after all we have nono-
manmoreunthchelperstotakeupthemoreunthchelperstotakeupthepI-

ncesthatnreopenluguptothecause
more native helpers to take up thethe-
places

mantotakeuptheworkaccomplishmantotakeuptheworkaccompli-
shedlhiukaboutthisdearbrother
man to take up the work accomplishaccomplish-
edpIncesthatnreopenluguptothecausepIncesthatnreopenluguptothecaus-

eIw1ntalsomeanstoeducateyoung
places that lire opening up to the causecause-

I
edlhiukaboutthisdearbrotheredlhiukaboutthisdearbrothertl-
llyouwillseethatIhavereasonon
ed Think about this dear brotherbrother-
andIIw1ntalsomeanstoeducateyoungIw1ntalsomeanstoeducateyoung-

menreadyIndwllIlngtodoworkfor
I wantwant alsoalso meansmeans toto educateeducate youngyoungyoung-

zuen
tlllyouwillseethatIhavereasonontlllyouwillseethatIhavereasononl-
llJside
and you will see that I have reason onon-
uiymenreadyIndwllIlngtodoworkformenreadyIndwllIlngtodowork-

forJesuseoUfhttohelooklnInto
zuen ready and willing to do work forfor-
Testis

lllJsidelllJside-
YoursforJesusinBrazil

uiy sideside-
YoursYoursYoursforJesusinBrazilYoursforJesusinBrazilS-

OLOIOXLGINSBURG
YoursforforJesusJesusin BrazilBrazil-

SOLOMON
Testis in BrazilBrazil-

SOLOMON
JesuseoUfhttohelooklnIntoJesuseoUfhttohelooklnIntot-
hefutureemlslol1arlescannot

e ought to be looking intointo-
thethefutureemlslol1arlescannotthefutureemlslol1arlescannot-
nltrsJhereandpreach1Veneed
the future We missionaries cannotcannot-
always

SOLOMONSOLOIOXLGINSBURGSOLOMONL LGINSBURGGINSBURG-

Palmeiras

GINSBURG
nltrsJhereandpreach1VeneednltrsJhereandpreach1Veneednn-
tlnpastorsforthenewfieldsopen
always live here anti preach We needneed-
native

595-

9Great

allallG-

reatSuccess
nntlnpastorsforthenewfieldsopennntlnpastorsforthenewfieldsopen-
ingandwe1mYCnotgotthemIfour
native pastors for the new fields openopen-
ingingandwe1mYCnotgotthemIfouringandwe1mYCnotgotthemIfou-

rhnnthemandtlmtsoonTheBoard

ing and we have not got them If ourour-
Stork

GreatSuccessGreatSucce-

ssPahllclasBrazil

Great SuccessSucces-

sPalmeirasStork is to axe permanent we mustmust-
have

PalmeirasPahllclasBrazilPahllclasBrazi-
lDearllrotherIhavegoodnewsto

Palmeiras BrazilBrazil-
Dear BrazilBrazil-

DearhnnthemandtlmtsoonTheBoardhnnthemandtlmtsoonTheBoardm-

issIonariesandmissionarIesoUgbt

have thelii and that soon The BoardBoard-
cannot

DearDearllrotherIhavegoodnewstoDearllrotherIhavegoodnewstow-
riteyouoftheprogressofthework

DearBrotherBrotherII havehavegoodgoodnewsnewstoto-

W

toto-
writecannot always send out and supportsupport-

missionaries
writeyouoftheprogressoftheworkwrite you of the progress of the workwork-
InmissIonariesandmissionarIesoUgbtmissionaries and missionaries oughtought-

not
InItiowehavehadmuchInterestlateIn Rio we have had much Interest latelate-
lynot to be pastors It is it waste oo-

inoney
IJincreasingcongregationsandhalfly increasing congregations and halfhalf-
arnonctoscndoutamunhereandgivernonctoscndoutamunhereandg-

ivehimahIsalarjusttolookaftera
inoney to send out a man here and givegive-
him

adozenconversionsandadItionstoadozenconversionsandadItionsto-
thecl1urchOldandyounghaveen
a dozen conversions and additions toto-
thehimahIsalarjusttolookafterahimahIsalarjusttolookafterahU-

lulrctllhcLordCUlI1otnndwill

him a big Salary just to look after aa-

church
thecl1urchOldandyounghaveenthecl1urchOldandyounghaveent-
eredthebaptismalwaterstogether
the church Old and young have enen-
teredchurch of twentytire fifty or oneone-

hundred
teredthebaptismalwaterstogethertered the baptismal waters togethertogether-
WehUlulrctllhcLordCUlI1otnndwillhUlulrctllhcLordCUlI1otnndwil-

lnotblesssuehawastcofmuncyTh
hundred The Lord cannot and willwill-
not

WeVearea11rejoicingandthechurchisVearea11rejoicingandthechurch-
ismuchstreugthenedIhavejustre

are all rejoicing and the church IsIs-

muchnotblesssuehawastcofmuncyThnotblesssuehawastcofmuncyThm-
one3SIHmt011forlgnmenaspastors
not bless such a waste of Inunoy TheThe-
money

muchstreugthenedIhavejustremuchstreugthenedIhavejustre-
turnedfromalongtriptoSPaulo
much strengthened I have just rere-
turnedmone3SIHmt011forlgnmenaspastorsmone3SIHmt011forlgnmenaspast-

orscouldsupporttoorthrecnathcpas
money spent oil foreign men is pastorspastors-
could

turnedfromalongtriptoSPauloturnedfromalongtriptoSPauloS-
tatewhereIvisitedVictoriaanew
turned from a long trip to S PauloPaulo-
Statecouldsupporttoorthrecnathcpascouldsupporttoorthrecnathc-

pastorsandtobetterHlanttcrh
could support two or three native paspas-
tors

StatewhereIvisitedVictoriaanewStatewhereIvisitedVictoriaanew-
placeandSantaBarbaraPreachd
State where I visited Victoria a newnew-
placetorsandtobetterHlanttcrhtorsandtobetterHlanttcrhforei-

gnerCUllwtlhconasmaJIslJarr
tors and to better ad aiitageaiitage-
foreigner

placeandSantaBarbaraPreachdplaceandSantaBarbaraPreach-
dthreetimesatVictoriatwiceto
place and Santa Barbara PreachedPreached-
threeforeignerCUllwtlhconasmaJIslJarrforeigner cannot live oil a sinIll salarysalary-

but
threetimesatVictoriatwicetothreetimesatVictoriatwicetocr-
owdsofBrazilianswhohadneer
three times at Victoriatwice toto-

crowds1mtforthatcQreasonheoughttodo1mtforthatcQreasonheoughtto-
donJrcaterworlforelnersforml
but for that very reason he ought to dodo-

it
crowdsofBrazilianswhohadneercrowdsofBrazilianswhohadnee-
rheardtheGospelbeforeandwho
crowds of Brazilians who had nevernever-
heardnJrcaterworlforelnersformlnJrcaterworlforelnersformler-

swhohavecomeouthereandjust

it greater workforeigners for mismis-
siotts

heardtheGospelbeforeandwhoheardtheGospelbeforeandwhofa-
IrlydrankIntheblessedstoryoflife
heard the Gospel before and whowho-
fairlysiotts and natives for pastors JustJust-

think
faIrlydrankIntheblessedstoryoflifefaIrlydrankIntheblessedstoryofl-
ifeAtSantaBarbarawehadagreat
fairly drank In the blessed story of lifelife-
Atthink of the money spent on foreignforeign-

ers
AtAtSantaBarbarawehadagreatAtSantaBarbarawehadagreatcro-
wdonSundayTwoconvertswere

Santa Barbara we had a greatgreat-
crowderswhohavecomeouthereandjusterswhohavecomeouthereandjust-

learnedtheJnnt1ageandhalnlook
ers who have come out here and justjust-
learned

crowdonSundayTwoconvertswerecrowdonSundayTwoconvertswer-
ereceIvedforbaptismoneofwhich
crowd on Sunday Two converts werewere-
receivedlearnedtheJnnt1ageandhalnlooklearned the language and having looklook-

ed
receIvedforbaptismoneofwhichreceIvedforbaptismoneofwhich-
wusbaptizedFromParahYbado
received for baptism one of whichwhich-
wasedaftel1IittJcehurchhlYCollebacked after a little church have gone backback-

home
wusbaptizedFromParahYbadowusbaptizedFromParahYbadoS-
uIIhavereceivednewsofseveral
was baptized From Parahyba dodo-
Sulhome having accomplished practicallypractically-

nothing
SuIIhavereceivednewsofseveralSuIIhavereceivednewsofseveralc-
onversIonsandbaptismsAtPalmei
Sul I have received news of severalseveral-
conversionsllothlnhhatfuturehastheBaptistllothlnhhatfuturehastheBaptistlu-

seInBrazilUnlesstheBoardcon
nothing What future has the BaptistBaptist-
cause

conversIonsandbaptismsAtPalmeiconversIonsandbaptismsAtPalme-
iraswearepreachingweeklyandsev
conversions and baptisms At PalmelPalmel-
rascauseluseInBrazilUnlesstheBoardconluseInBrazilUnlesstheBoardco-

ntluuestosendoutnewmenIdonot
In Brazil Unless the Board concon-

tinues
raswearepreachingweeklyandsevras we are preaching weekly and sevsev-
eraltluuestosendoutnewmenIdonottluuestosendoutnewmenIdono-

tseewhattheresultwouldbeAnd
tinues to send out new risen I do notnot-
see

eralhaveprofessedconversionIwenteral have professed conversion I wentwent-
upseewhattheresultwouldbeAndseewhattheresultwouldbeAnd-

enntheBoarddoitOrratherought
see what the result would be AndAnd-
can

uptoBelloHorizonteafewweeksagouptoBelloHorizonteafewweeksag-
oandpreachedthreetimesWeeagerly
up to Bello Horizonte a few weeks agoago-
andenntheBoarddoitOrratheroughtenntheBoarddoitOrratherough-

ttheBoardtodoItItseemstome
can the Board do it Or rather oughtought-
the

andpreachedthreetimesWeeagerlyandpreachedthreetimesWeeagerly-
lookforBrotherJJTaylorbacksoon
and preached three times We eagerlyeagerly-
looktheBoardtodoItItseemstometheBoardtodoItItseemstomeno-

TwoorthreemIssIonarIeschosen
the Board to do it It seenis to areare-
no

lookforBrotherJJTaylorbacksoonlookforBrotherJJTaylorbacksooni-
nBrazilforthatimportantfield
look for Brother J J Taylor back soonsoon-
innoTwoorthreemIssIonarIeschosenno Two or three missionaries chosenchosen-

and
inBrazilforthatimportantfieldinBrazilforthatimportantfield-

Yoursfaithfully
in Brazil for that Important fieldfield-

YoursandwellpreparedaswellastrIedandandwellpreparedaswellastrIeda-
ndprovedmenoughttobeenough
and well prepared as well as tried andand-
proved

YoursfaithfullyYours faithfully
W B BAGBYBAGB-

YTheForeignMissionJournal

provedmenoughttobeenoughproved men ought to be enough WBBAGBYWBBAGBY-

The

W B BAGBY
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choolSchoolSchoolWorkProsperingSchoolWorkProsperi-

ngHabiaBrazil

Work ProsperingProsperin-

gBahia

Prosperin-

gBahia

couldcouldtakecaleofItmctearItwillcouldtakecaleofItmctearItwillb-
elarger8tlll

take care of it Next year it willwill-

Neither

will-

bebelarger8tlllbelarger8tll-
leltheracatechismnortheBlle1

be larger stillstill-
Neither

BahiaHabiaBrazilHabiaBrazil-
DearllrothcrSillcemrschoolopen

BrazilBrazil-
Dear

Brazil-
Dear NeithereltheracatechismnortheBlle1eltheracatechismnortheBlle1s-

tudletlintheschoolbutonehulfhour
a catechism nor the Bible isis-

I

Is-

studied
DearDearllrothcrSillcemrschoolopenDearllrothcrSillcemrschoolo-

penedinIayIhayewrittennrlittle
BrotherBrotherSinceSince my school openopen-

Satan

open-

ed studletlintheschoolbutonehulfhourstudied in the school but onehalf hourhour-
everyedinIayIhayewrittennrlittleedinIayIhayewrittennrlittleasI-

lmyehadneithertimenorincllna
ed in May I have written very littlelittle-
as eyerdayIsghClltodcvotionalcxcreyerdayIsghClltodcvotionalcxc-

rclsesreullIltheHihlesingingntH
day Is given to devotionalevery exerexer-

elsesreadilig
asIlmyehadneithertimenorincllnaasIlmyehadneithertimenorincllna-
tionforwriting
as I have had neither time nor inclinainclina-
tion clsesreullIltheHihlesingingntHclsesreullIltheHihlesingingntHp-

raycr
elsesreadilig the Itible singing antianti-
prayertion fortionforwritingtionforwriting-

Satanhasdonccycrrtllingitseems
writingwriting-

SatanSatanSatanhasdonccycrrtllingitseemsSatanhasdonccycrrtllingitsee-
mstooertllrowthe8cboolIyown

has done everything it seemsseems-
to

praycrprayc-
rIbopebnnothclyearItwIllennhle

prayer-
IIIbopebnnothclyearItwIllennhleIbopebnnothclyearItwIllennhl-

eustoIHltunotherteacherin1con
I hope by another year It will enableenable-

Mr

enable-
its

tooertllrowthe8cboolIyowntooertllrowthe8cboolIyownhe-
althwusnevcrworebutGodbas
to overthrow the school MIy ownown-
health ustoIHltunotherteacherin1conustoIHltunotherteacherin1cons-

iderthekiIHerurtentheveryfoun
its to put another teacher in I concon-

siderhealthwusnevcrworebutGodbashealthwusnevcrworebutGodbas-
giyenmestrengthtocontinucInthc
health was never worse but God hashas-
given siderthekiIHerurtentheveryfounsiderthekiIHerurtentheveryfou-

ndationworllJut1liulthutIhave
sider the kindergarten the founfoun-
dation

verycontinue In thethe-
school
giyenmestrengthtocontinucInthcgiyenmestrengthtocontinucInthc-
schoolworkPOlmanrdaysIwould
given me strength to

dationworllJut1liulthutIhavedationworllJut1liulthutIhaven-
eithertimenorstrcnthforthctwo
dation work but I find that I havehave-
neither

schoolworkPOlmanrdaysIwouldschoolworkPOlmanrdaysIwoul-
dremaininbedoflllorninsuntilthe
school work For many days I wouldwould-

remain neithertimenorstrcnthforthctwoneithertimenorstrcnthforthctw-
ollepanmentsofwork1teachtlt
neither time nor strength for the twotwo-
departmentsremaininbedoflllorninsuntiltheremaininbedoflllorninsuntilthed-

octorbadmadehisrcgularvisitan
remain in bed of mornings until thethe-
doctor llepanmentsofwork1teachtltllepanmentsofwork1teachtlt-

hoursecrdnbesidesinstructing
departments of work I teach fivefive-

hours
doctorbadmadehisrcgularvisitandoctorbadmadehisrcgularvisit-
anthengetupangotoschoolIcant
doctor had made his regular visit andand-

then hoursecrdnbesidesinstructinghoursecrdnbesidesinstructingso-
meoftheteachersandsuperintend
hours day besides instructinginstructing-
some

thengetupangotoschoolIcantthengetupangotoschoolIcantbeli-
evethatsicknesscomesfromGod
then get up and go to school I cantcant-
believe

every
someoftheteachersandsuperintendsomeoftheteachersandsuperinte-
ndiuStheentireschoolIf1onlhalla
some of the teachers and superintendsuperintend-
ing

believethatsicknesscomesfromGodbelievethatsicknesscomesfromG-
odespeciallinmyowncaseIfsatan
believe that sickness comes from GodGod-

especially iuStheentireschoolIf1onlhallaiuStheentireschoolIf1onlhallaw-
omanofublllttosharemylllboriu
ing the entire school If I only had aa-

woman
especiallinmyowncaseIfsatanespeciallinmyowncaseIfsatanco-
uldhaveoyerthroWIlmetheschool
especially In my own case If satansatan-
could womanofublllttosharemylllboriuwomanofublllttosharemylllboriut-

heschoolIbeliecGodwoulddouhly
of to share labors inin-

the
woman abilit3 mycouldhaveoyerthroWIlmetheschoolcouldhaveoyerthroWIlmethesch-

oolwouldbayegoneButIllaeeerbe
could have overthrown me the schoolschool-
would the school I believe God wouldtheschoolIbeliecGodwoulddouhlytheschoolIbeliecGodwoulddou-

hlyhlesstheworkIhaCsomeofthe
doublydoubly-

bless
wouldbayegoneButIllaeeerbewouldbayegoneButIllaeeerbeli-
eyedthatitisacreationofGodand
would have gone But I have ever bebe-

lieved hlesstheworkIhaCsomeofthehlesstheworkIhaCsomeofthetlIS-
tPCOItorthecityasImtroHs
bless the work I have of thethe-

first
somelieyedthatitisacreationofGodandlieyedthatitisacreationofGodan-

dhascometostaAboutthetimeof
lieved that It is a creation of God andand-
hashascometostaAboutthetimeofhascometostaAboutthetimeofitsi-
naugurationitsfounderwastaken
has come to stay About the time ofof-

Its

tlIStPCOItorthecityasImtroHstlIStPCOItorthecityasImtroH-
sIrllylorhasheenoueOJ1aneun

first people of the city as patronspatrons-
MrMrIrllylorhasheenoueOJ1aneunIrllylorhasheenoueOJ1aneune-
llzlngtonrformorethantoweeks

Taylor has been gone on an evanevan-

LAURA

evanevan-
gelizing

itsinaugurationitsfounderwastakenIts inauguration its founder was takentaken-
Mr gelizingellzlngtonrformorethantoweeksellzlngtonrformorethantoweeks-

Lastnewsreceivedhehadhlptlzcd
tour for more than two weeksweeks-

Last
MrIrTaylorbecameeryillandsowasIrTaylorbecameeryillandsow-
as1ButthankshetoGodwehne

Taylor became very I11 and so waswas-
I1ButthankshetoGodwehne1ButthankshetoGodwehnetri-
umphedoereeIJobstacleSince
I But thanks be to God we havehave-
triumphed

LastnewsreceivedhehadhlptlzcdLastnewsreceivedhehadhlptlzcd-
nineteenlIebrtcelviumore111
Last news received lie had baptizedbaptized-
nineteenobstacle SinceSince-

the
nineteenlIebrtcelviumore111nineteenlIebrtcelviumore111-
tationsth1l1hecanaccptInsome
nineteen lie is receiving more inviinvi-

tations
triumphedoereeIJobstacleSincetriumphedoereeIJobstacleSince-
theopeningoftheschoolIhaycen
triumphed over every

tationsth1l1hecanaccptInsometationsth1l1hecanaccptInsom-
eplaceshecannot0onaccountor
tations tliall Ile Call accept In somesome-
places

theopeningoftheschoolIhaycentheopeningoftheschoolIhaycen-
ronedscentypupilsaudthcallpay
the opening of the school I have enen-

rolledrolled and all placeshecannot0onaccountorplaceshecannot0onaccountord-
routbDistressillreportsreachus
places he cannot o oil account ofof-

droutll
ronedscentypupilsaudthcallpayronedscentypupilsaudthcallpay-
exceptthrecIdonothelieyeinfree

seventy pupils they paypay-
exceptexceptthrecIdonothelieyeinfreeexcept three I ego not believe In freefree-
ducation

droutbDistressillreportsreachusdroutll Distressing reports reach usus-

aboutducatiouinmissionscboolsandfromducation in mission schools and fromfrom-
the

aboutthefamineH1ltl1routhInterioraboutthefamineH1ltl1routhInterio-
rYoursinthewor

about the famine and drouth interiorinterior-
Yoursthe first took bold YoursintheworYoursinthew-

or1UILBAltTOrA1OH
Yours in the workwork-

LAURA
tbecryfirsttookaYerboldpositiontbecryfirsttookaYerboldposition-
againstitInfactIwasgOol1poscd

very a very positionposition-
againstagainstitInfactIwasgOol1poscdagainstitInfactIwasgOol1poscd-
thatIrefuedtoteachinafreeschool
against it In fact I was so opposedopposed-
that

LAURA1UILBAltTOrA1OH1UILBAltTOrA1OHJ-

APAN

BARTON TAYLORTAYLOR-

JAPAN

TA LOIt

thatIrefuedtoteachinafreeschoolthat I refused to teach in a free schoolschool-
There

1414-

JAPANThereareindiidualcaseswhichIacThere are individual cases which I acac-

cept
JAPANJAPAN-

Good

JAPAN-

GoodNewsfromJapan

JAPAN-

Good
ceptfreeForinstancethethreec1111cept free For instance the three chilchil-

drendrenthatIhavereceiedarechildrendrenthatIhavereceiedarechildren-
ofapoorwidowwhosehushandwas
dren that I have received are childrenchildren-
of

GoodGoodNewsfromJapanGoodNewsfromJa-
panIbaptizedaBUlnthetbleSuudnin

News from JapanJapan-

Iofapoorwidowwhosehushandwasofapoorwidowwhosehushandw-
asforyearsIrTalorshelICrInevan
of a poor widow whose husband witswits-

for
IIbaptizedaBUlnthetbleSuudninIbaptizedaBUlnthetbleSuudnin-

nextSunday1IlcConrinqulrern

I baptized aa man the third Sunday InIn-

A

in-

DecemberforyearsIrTalorshelICrInevanforyearsIrTalorshelICrInevang-
elicalworkHewastgoodII1ufand
for years Mr Taylors helper In evanevan-
gelieal

December I xpect to baptize anotheranother-
nextgelicalworkHewastgoodII1ufandgelicalworkHewastgoodII1ufan-

dafaithfulpreacherYhenhediedbe
gelieal work He was a good man andand-
a

nextSunday1IlcConrinqulrernnextSunday1IlcConrinqulrern-
threeoftWIIlofreatproll1ieOne
next Sunday Have four inquirersinquirers-
threeafaithfulpreacherYhenhediedbea faithful preacher When he died hehe-

left
threeoftWIIlofreatproll1ieOnethreeoftWIIlofreatproll1ieOne-
hasaskedforhaptismanelIwould
three of them of great promise OneOne-
haslefthIswifcinadestituteconditionleft his wife in a destitute conditioncondition-

with
hasaskedforhaptismanelIwouldhasaskedforhaptismanelIwoul-
dhaptizfhimaoSmHlahuthecant
has asked for baptism and I wouldwould-
baptizewitheightsmalJehildrenSlwheganwitheightsmalJehildrenSlwheg-

anmalingcigarsforasupportIIer
with eight small children She beganbegan-
making

haptizfhimaoSmHlahuthecanthaptizfhimaoSmHlahuthecant-
etoffclt1tasheIsasoldIerItnun

baptize Ilim also Sunday but lie cantcant-
etmalingcigarsforasupportIIermalingcigarsforasupportIIerc-

hildrentotInywouhlbe1IllIinI
making cigars for 1 support I terter-
children

etoffclt1tasheIsasoldIerItnunetoffclt1tasheIsasoldIerItnu-
nheamonthhefonwceanethimt
et off duty as he is 1 soldier It maymay-

bechildrentotInywouhlbe1IllIinIchildrentotInywouhlbe1IllIinI-
garshadInotnslelhertoscwlthem
children todly would be making cici-

gars
heamonthhefonwceanethimtheamonthhefonwceanethimtA-

clerkoftlwcourthereisaUlong

be t month before we can get 111111 butbut-
liegarshadInotnslelhertoscwlthemgarshadInotnslelhertoscwlthem-

toschoolIhelphertopayforthcir
gars had I not asked her to send themthem-
to

lie is converted h11111h11111-
AtoschoolIhelphertopayforthcirtoschoolIhelphertopayforthcir-

booksTherearcnineotlwrswho
to school I help leer to pay for theirtheir-
books

AAclerkoftlwcourthereisaUlongAclerkoftlwcourthereisaUlong-

sowellattendedlSbeforethewinter

clerk of the court here isIs amongamong-
thebooksTherearcnineotlwrswhobooksTherearcnineotlwrswho-

payonlrhalfthereulfirpricerheir
books There are nine others whowho-
pay

the inquirers Our meetings are notnot-
sopayonlrhalfthereulfirpricerheirpayonlrhalfthereulfirpricerheir-

Iarentarememhersofthechurch
pay only half the regular price TheirTheir-
parents

sowellattendedlSbeforethewintersowellattendedlSbeforethewi-
ntersdinhuttheareJlcurainand
so well attended 1s before the winterwinter-
setIarentarememhersofthechurchIarentarememhersofthechur-

chbutCypoorTheDumuchas
parents are members of the churchchurch-
but

sdinhuttheareJlcurainandsdinhuttheareJlcurainand-
wehopeforaoodwintersorkI
set in but they are encouraging andand-
webutCypoorTheDumuchasbutCypoorTheDumuchasthe-

ywouldpayinordinaryschools
but very poor They pay as much asas-

they
wehopeforaoodwintersorkIwe hope fora hood winters work4 dd-

Withtheywouldpayinordinaryschoolstheywouldpayinordinaryschoo-
lsTbeschoolhasgrownasfastasI
they would pay in ordinary schoolsschools-
The

WithWithlthnefromlISbothlove from us11s bothboth-
N
both6-J6J I

TbeschoolhasgrownasfastasIThe school has growls as fast as I NN MAYNARD
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IhIprnYnottlmtThoushouldsttlkehIprnYnottlmtThoushouldsttlk-
ethemoutoftheworldhutthatlhon

I pray not that Thou shouldst taketake-
their

BaptistBaptistCOI1entionarecloselyrelatedConvention are closely relatedrelated-

PROGRAM

related-
asthemoutoftheworldhutthatlhonthemoutoftheworldhutthatlho-

nshouhlstleepthemfrompil1is
their out of the world but that ThouThou-
shouldst

asStatellssionsaretoasingleStateas State Missions are to a single StateState-
Romeshouhlstleepthemfrompil1isshouhlstleepthemfrompil1is8-

Iol1trleWhaptlsms1011Yith
shouldst keep them from evil liisliiss-

loimarles
Home1isslonsaretoalloftheStatesRome Missions are to all of the StatesStates-
collectively8Iol1trleWhaptlsms1011Yith8Iol1trleWhaptlsms1011YithIn-

thelUlstdecHletheseriousnessof
sloimarles 730 baptisms 10411 WithWith-
in

coIlecthelyVhenthefirstisunablecollectively When the first is unableunable-
toInthelUlstdecHletheseriousnessofin the past decade the seriousness ofof-

the
tomeetalloftheneedshelpfulnessIsto meet all of the needs helpfulness isis-

extendedUteState1isslonIHohIemhasoecnthe State liissloil problem has beenbeen-
augmented

extendedhythelatterOnethirdorextendedhythelatterOnethirdort-
hepopulationinSoutbernBaptist
extended by the latter One third ofof-

thenugmentedhtherapidmultiplicationaugmented by the rapid multiplicationmultiplication-
of

thepopulationinSoutbernBaptistthe population in Southern BaptistBaptist-
ConventionoffactorytownsandcitiesImmigraoffactorytownsandcitiesImmigr-

ationwithitstideofHomanlsmintI
of factory towns Ind cities InlmigraInlmigra-
tion

COllentionterritoryisChristlessCOllentionterritoryisChristless-
LocforStateforcountrforCbrist
Convention territory is ChristlessChristless-
LovetionwithitstideofHomanlsmintItionwithitstideofHomanlsmintI-

deIltrandsocialismissettiugmore
tion with its tide of ltonlatlistu infiinfi-

delity
LocforStateforcountrforCbristLocforStateforcountrforCbrists-
houldinspireeeryBaptist
Love for State for country for ChristChrist-
shoulddeIltrandsocialismissettiugmoredeIltrandsocialismissettiugmoren-

ndmoreinthisdirection
delity and socialism Is setting moremore-
and

shouldinspireeeryBaptistshouldinspireeeryBapti-
st3ScriptureSelectionsPersonal

should inspire every Baptist
nndmoreinthisdirectionnndmoreinthisdirection-
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m5IissionaryDrillonHomeBoard

and willing hearts to use themthem-
STATESSTATESSTATESSTATEIISSIOSSTATESSTATEIISSIOSPr-

aYtristhenecessaryprearalionforsr

STATESSTATESTATE MISSIONSSS-

Prayer

55IissionaryDrillonHomeBoard5IissionaryDrillonHomeBoard-
andStatelinesofworkSuggestion

Missionary Drill on Home BoardBoard-
and

Board-
andandandStatelinesofworkSuggestionandStatelinesofworkSuggestion-
CutoutofwbItepaperordrawonleft

State lines of work SuggestionSuggestion-
is

Suggestion-
CutTltceTlt-

ce1HymnMygraciousLordIown

vice
PraYtristhenecessaryprearalionforsrPraYtristhenecessaryprearalionforsrT-

ltce
Prayer is the necafy Preparation for strser-

vice CufcCutoutofwbItepaperordrawonleftQut Qf whte papei Qr draw OQ leftleft-
hand

left-
handhandhandsideofblackboardalargeinterside of blackboard aa large interinter-
rogation11HymnMygraciousLordIown1HymnMygraciousLordIown-

Thyright
HymnIIymnMyMy gracious Lord I ownown-

Thy
rogationrogationpointLetmemberspreparerogationpointLetmembersprepar-
etbemseletonakebrieftalksonthe

point Let members prepareprepare-
themselvesThyrightThyrigh-

t2ItemsTheworkofStatBoard
Thy right tbemseletonakebrieftalksonthethemselves to make brief talks on thethe-

various22ItemsTheworkofStatBoard2ItemsTheworkofStatBoardan-
dthatoftheHomeBoardSouthern

ItemsItemsTheThe work of State BoardsBoards-
and

variousyarlouslineswritingthetitlesInorlines writing the titles In oro-

rontansissionafY

or-

derandthatoftheHomeBoardSouthernand that of the Home Board Southern deroppositethequestionmarkSeederoppositethequestionmar-

kSeeOmans

der opposite the question mark See
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TheTheForeign11LissioHJoll11zalTheForeign11LissioHJoll11z-

alUnionHeportwritetoStateSecre

Foreign Mission JournalJournalC-

onvention

Journal-

WomansConvention oror-

Union
Womans MissionaryMissionary-

G

Missionary-
write

amongl1110Uthocwho1fcnrtiforwl1ll1110Uthocwho1fcnrtiforwl1l-

resurewnitllltoheupliftedhrUle

those who If eared for willwill-

The

will-

makeUnionHeportwritetoStateSecreUnionHeportwritetoStateSecret-
ary
Union ReportReport-
tary

write to State Secre make strong llaptists Millions of nene-

groestarytary-

withaboetalks

groesresurewnitllltoheupliftedhrUleare waiting to be uplifted by thethe-

nightG HymnIlynlnWorkIlynlnWorkc-
ooling

Work for the night is helpll1Iml1tlofthosewhorenllruuhelpll1Iml1tlofthosewhorenllru-
uderstuHItheirneedsHowtrueItis
helping hand of those who really enen-

tocooling the versesverses-
with

to be interspersedinterspersed-

by

derstuHItheirneedsHowtrueItisderstand their needs How true it isis-

ofwithaboetalkswithaboetalks-
7Prayerrecountingbnamebefore

with above talks ofthislandthatthe11tlOIlStoheIr1aofthislandthatthe11tlOIlStoheIr-
1aHatedbGodlIhtarccomll1toour
of this laud that the nations to be irrairra-

diated77Prayerrecountingbnamebefore7Prayerrecountingbnamebefore-
Godeachlineofeffort

Prayer recountingrecounting-
God

by name beforebefore-

S

diatedHatedbGodlIhtarccomll1toourHatedbGodlIhtarccomll1toours-
horesasdovesInHockstotheirwin

by Gods light are coming to ourour-

shoresGodeachlineofeffortGodeachlineofeffor-
tSLeatletStuteMissionsbyRe

God each line of efforteffort-

S

shoresasdovesInHockstotheirwinshoresasdovesInHockstotheirwin-
dowsXcithermustwerorctthoseof
shores as doves in flocks to their winwin-

dowsSSLeatletStuteMissionsbyReSLeatletStuteMissionsbyR-
eLFreeman

LeatletLeatletStateState Missions by RevRev-

L
dowsXcithermustwerorctthoseofdowsXcithermustwerorctthoseof-
ourownl1atlnfamilyonthefrontier
dows Neither must we forget those ofof-

ourLFreemanLFreeman9-
ReportsorSecretariesrreasurer

L A Freeman ourownl1atlnfamilyonthefrontierour oil native family oil the frontierfrontier-
and99ReportsorSecretariesrreasurerReports of Secretaries TreasurerTreasurer-

and
andInotherdestituteectlonsaswelland In other destitute sections as wellwell-

asandCommitteescSIeciallonsuccessandCommitteescSIeciallonsuccessi-
nInterestingnewmcmbcrs
and Committees especially on successsuccess-
In

astheIndianswhowillper18hunlessastheIndianswhowillper18hunles-
stheHrculofLifehesentthem
as the Indians who will perish unlessunless-
theinInterestingnewmcmbcrsinInterestingnewmcmbcr-

s10PlanfortheweekofSelfDenial
In Interesting new members theHrculofLifehesentthemtheHrculofLifehesentthem-

TheIlomeBoardIsreulytomeet
the Bread of Life be sent themthem-

The1010PlanfortheweekofSelfDenial10PlanfortheweekofSelfDen-

ialHowYhenYh

Plan for the week of Self Denial TheTheIlomeBoardIsreulytomeetTheIlomeBoardIsreulytomeet-
thesetrlol1sGotlIenresponslbut

Home Board is ready to meetmeet-

The

meet-
these11 Symposium on GivingGivingWhoGivingWho-

How
Who thesetrlol1sGotlIenresponslbutthesetrlol1sGotlIenresponslb-

utahlluIttooorwurdPermitme

these various Godgiven responsibiliresponsibili-
tiesHowYhenYhHowYhenYh1-

2ClosingHymnComethou
How When Why ties A VIII you not do your part In enen-

abling1212ClosingHymnComethou12ClosingHymnComethouf-
ountofcerblessing

Closing HymnHymnComeCome thouthou-

Monthly

thou-

fount
ahlluIttooorwurdPermitmeahlluIttooorwurdPermitmet-
odirectrourattentloutonfew
abling it to go forward Permit meme-
tofountofcerblessingfountofcerblessingMon-

thlyMissionaryLiterature

fount of every blessingblessing-

Monthly

todirectrourattentloutonfewtodirectrourattentloutonfewth-
ouhtsincounectlonwiththetwo
to direct your attention to a fewfew-
thoughtsthouhtsincounectlonwiththetwothouhtsincounectlonwiththetw-
ootTlringthnturcaskeddurlnJth
thoughts In Connection with the twotwo-
offeringsMonthlyMonthlyMissionaryLiteratureMonthlyMissionaryLiter-

atureFORALLcrASSESOFIISSIO
Missionary LiteratureLiteratur-

eFOR

Literatur-

eFOR

otTlringthnturcaskeddurlnJthotTlringthnturcaskeddurlnJth-
YeekofSelfDcnlalIzlnLerHul

offerings that are asked during thethe-
WeekFORFORALLcrASSESOFIISSIOFORALLcrASSESOFIISSIO-

WORKERSFROPASTORSIO
ALL CLASSES OF MISSIONMISSION-

WORKERS
MISSION-

WORKERS

WeekYeekofSelfDcnlalIzlnLerHulYeekofSelfDcnlalIzlnLerHulmo-
nefedcontributions

of SelfDenialviz prayer andand-
moneyedTOTO-

LEADERS
monefedcontributionsmonefedcontributio-

nsThefeltneedofchurchesleaders
moneyed contributionscontributions-

The
WORKERSWORKERSFROPASTORSIOWORKERSFROPASTORSIOL-
EADERSOIllSSIOXBANDS

FROM PASTORS TO-

LEADERS TheThefeltneedofchurchesleadersThefeltneedofchurchesleader-
smlsIollarisandonrownsoulsIsn

felt need of churches leadersleaders-
missionaries

LEADERSLEADERSOIllSSIOXBANDSLEADERSOIllSSIOXBAND-
SReLAFreemanhasdonelISgood

OF MISSION BANDSBANDS-

Rev
BANDS-

RevRevReLAFreemanhasdonelISgoodReLAFreemanhasdonelISgoods-
erviceinbisforciblepresentationor

L A Freeman has done us goodgood-

service
good-

service
mlsIollarisandonrownsoulsIsnmlsIollarisandonrownsoulsIsnb-
aptismoftheHotSpiritwhichshall
missionaries and our own souls Is aa-

baptismbaptismoftheHotSpiritwhichshallbaptism of the I1oly Spirit which shallshall-
set

serviceserviceinbisforciblepresentationorin his forcible presentation ofof-

the
of-

thethetbenccdsofhomemissIonsIntheirtbenccdsofhomemissIonsIntheir-
multipliedformsandespeciullfor

needs of home missions In theirtheir-
multiplied

their-
multiplied

setcyeQ111rtont1retoposscssthesetcyeQ111rtont1retoposscssth-
elandforChrIstPrnycrIstheonly
set every heart on fire to possess thethe-
landmultipliedmultipliedformsandespeciullforforms and especially forfor-

State
for-

State

landforChrIstPrnycrIstheonlylandforChrIstPrnycrIstheonl-
ywahywhichItIIUIheotnluctl
land for Christ Prayer Is the onlyonly-
wayStateStatemissionsThIsIntte1isthetitlemissions This latter is the titletitle-

of
title-

of

wahywhichItIIUIheotnluctlwahywhichItIIUIheotnluctlT-
hronhprayerwearcalsokeptIn
way by which it inay be obtainedobtained-
ThroughofofhisIeanetPrice3ccntsBaptistofhisIeanetPrice3ccntsBaptistMI-

ssionRoomsBaltimore
his leaflet Price 3 cents BaptistBaptist-

Mission
Baptist-

Mission

ThronhprayerwearcalsokeptInThronhprayerwearcalsokeptInr-
cmemhranceofthetruebasisfind
Through prayer we are also kept inin-

remembranceMissionMIssionRoomsBaltimoreMIssionRoomsBaltimore-
t

MIssionRoomsBaltimoreA-

ppealforWeekofSelfDenial

Rooms BaltimoreBaltimor-
ej

BaltimoreA-

ppeal

BaltimoreA-

ppeal

rcmemhranceofthetruebasisfindrcmemhranceofthetruebasisfindG-

odfirstleadstotlepJulenceonHim

remembrance of the true basis andand-
charactercharacter of mission work It putsputs-
Godt j GodfirstleadstotlepJulenceonHimGodfirstleadstotlepJulenceonHi-
mandInscncournementthroughthe
God first leads to dependence on ThinThin-
andAppealAppealforWeekofSelfDenialAppealforWeekofSelfDen-

ialDoubtlessa11YO1Uworkersknow
for Week of SelfDenialSelfDenia-

lDoubtless
andInscncournementthroughtheandInscncournementthroughthec-
onsclouSIlSsofnIdlnndivInecnter
and gives encouragement through thethe-

consciousnessDoubtlessa11YO1UworkersknowDoubtlessa11YO1Uworkersknow-
tbatsincclSf5followingrecommen

Doubtless all W M U workers knowknow-
that

consclouSIlSsofnIdlnndivInecnterconsciousness of aiding a divine enterenter-
prisetbatsincclSf5followingrecommentbatsincclSf5followingrecomme-

ndationsofUHHomeRoanlthethinl
that since 1S95 following recommenrecommen-
dations

priseItIsearIHstlydesiredthcrepriseItIsearIHstlydesiredthcref-
orethatonseta1mrtsomeortlonof
prise It is earnestly desired therethere-
foredationsofUHHomeRoanlthethinldationsofUHHomeRoanlthethin-

lwcekof11nhhasheenobsenedas
dations of the Home Board the thirdthird-
week

forethatonseta1mrtsomeortlonofforethatonseta1mrtsomeortlon-
ofncht1adurintheOkofSelfDe

fore that you set apart some portion ofof-

eachwcekof11nhhasheenobsenedaswcekof11nhhasheenobsenedas-
aseasonofpecialprIerIndselfle
week of March has been observed asas-

a
eachncht1adurintheOkofSelfDencht1adurintheOkofSelfDenial-
forspecialpraYfrunssembleJour

day during the Week of SelfDeSelfDe-
nialaseasonofpecialprIerIndselfleaseasonofpecialprIerIndselfle-

nIalPerhapstheneedhasnerbeen
a season of special prayer and shlfdeshlfde-
nial

nialforspecialpraYfrunssembleJournialforspecialpraYfrunssembleJ-
ourthestoetherandfollowthepro

nial for special prayer assemble youryour-
selvesnIalPerhapstheneedhasnerbeennIalPerhapstheneedhasnerbee-

nsogreatasatpnsentFormonths
nial Perhaps the need has never beenbeen-
so

selvesthestoetherandfollowtheprothestoetherandfollowtheprog-
rammewhichhaheupreparedfor

together and follow the propro-
grammesogreatasatpnsentFormonthssogreatasatpnsentFormonths-

yesforearswehacheenreading
so great as at present For monthsmonths-
yes

grammewhichhaheupreparedforgrammewhichhaheupreparedfor-
UeofsocietiesIfthishimpossible
gramme which has been prepared forfor-
useyesforearswehacheenreadingyesforearswehacheenreadingan-

dtalkingofthewondrouspossihili
yes for years we have been readingreading-
and

UeofsocietiesIfthishimpossibleUeofsocietiesIfthishimpossible-
wiJlou110trnaktwiththe8niourn
use of societies If this be ilnpossibieilnpossibie-
willandtalkingofthewondrouspossihiliandtalkingofthewondrouspossihi-

liticsformisionworkwhenCubahe
and talking of the wondrous possibilipossibili-
ties

wiJlou110trnaktwiththe8niournwiJlou110trnaktwiththe8niournsp-
ecIalnppoIntmentinotJrownbome
will you not snake with tile Saviour nn-

specialticsformisionworkwhenCubaheticsformisionworkwhenCubahe-
camefrcerhehourhasnowcomefor
ties for mission work when Cuba bebe-

came
specIalnppoIntmentinotJrownbomespecIalnppoIntmentinotJrownbo-

meInrennltomonedontrihtJtlon
special appointment in your own homehome-

Incamefrcerhehourhasnowcomeforcamefrcerhehourhasnowcomefo-
rdoingNor1sthisallUpanddown
came free The hour has now come forfor-
doing

InrennltomonedontrihtJtlonInrennltomonedontrihtJtlon-
I3mconincedthatGodsworkre

In regard to moneyed contributionscontributions-
IdoingNor1sthisallUpanddowndoingNor1sthisallUpanddownth-

emounhlinsidesofthesunnrSouth
doing Nor is this all Up and downdown-
the

I3mconincedthatGodsworkreI3mconincedthatGodsworkreno-

texemp1ifritwhenlIccrownednil

I an convinced that Gods work rere-

quiresthemounhlinsidesofthesunnrSouththemounhlinsidesofthesunnrSouth-
Iormonsfourhundredofwhombave

the mountain sides of the sunny SouthSouth-
Mormonsfour

quires selfdenying giving Did 11411-

4notMormonsfourIormonsfourhundredofwhombaveIormonsfourhundredofwhombave-
their11CadquartersatChattanooga

hundred of whom havehave-
their

notexemp1ifritwhenlIccrownednilnotexemp1ifritwhenlIccrownedni-
lothcrmercieshythegiftorHisSon
not exemplify It when 11e crowned allall-

othertheir11CadquartersatChattanoogatheir11CadquartersatChattanoo-
gaTennarecaITIngtheirprniclous
their headquarters at ChattanoogaChattanoog-
aTennare

othcrmercieshythegiftorHisSonothcrmercieshythegiftorHisSon-
DhChristnotrecognizeItbycoming
other mercies by the gift of His SonSon-
DidTennarecaITIngtheirprniclousTennare carrying their perniciouspernicious-

doctrines
DhChristnotrecognizeItbycomingDhChristnotrecognizeItbycomi-
ngnottobemlnlstrcutobuttomln

Did Christ not recognize It by coiningcoining-
notdoctrines gaining converts from nottobemlnlstrcutobuttomlnnot to be ministered unto but to min
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MissionaryistorIstertoothersandwhenonCalvarrIstertoothersandwhenonCalvarr-
ITeboreInOUlplaceallthenlonof

to others and when on CalvaryCalvary-

Before

Calvary-
ffe

MissionaryIlssionuryUnion304northHowardIlssionuryUnion304northHowar-
dstreetBaltimoreKindlyuseyourIn

Union 304 north HowardHowardS-

uggestsd

Howard-
streetITeboreInOUlplaceallthenlonofITeboreInOUlplaceallthenlonof-

sinSurelywwhohnvcbeencalled
ffe bore III our place all the agony ofof-

sin
streetBaltimoreKindlyuseyourInstreetBaltimoreKindlyuseyourIn-
lluenceInmakingtheobservanceor
street Baltimore Kindly use your inin-

tluencesinSurelywwhohnvcbeencalledsinSurelywwhohnvcbeencalle-
dtolwucolaborerswithGoInthis
sin Surely we who have been calledcalled-
to

lluenceInmakingtheobservanceorlluenceInmakingtheobservanceor-
SelfDenlnl1eekasgeneralaspossi
tluence in making the observance ofof-
SelfDenialtolwucolaborerswithGoInthistolwucolaborerswithGoInthiswO-

IuIrous1lnIlfortheredemptioIlof
to be colaborers with God in thisthis-

wondrous
SelfDenlnl1eekasgeneralaspossiSelfDenlnl1eekasgeneralaspossi-
ble
SelfDenial Week as general as possipossi-
blewOIuIrous1lnIlfortheredemptioIlofwondrous plan for the redemption ofof-

the
bleble-

SuggestsdTopicsforaWeekofPrayerand

ble-

Suggestsd
theworldmustalsoheobedienttothetheworldmustalsoheobedienttot-
hedhIwInwofelfdenialHowmany
the world must also be obedient to thethe-
divinedhIwInwofelfdenialHowmanydhIwInwofelfdenialHowmanyca-
nthlnloftheTarmnesetemllewith
divine law of selfdenial how manymany-

vain
Suggestsd for Week ofSuggestsdTopicsforaWeekofPrayerandTopics a Prater andand-

WOMANS

and-

SelfDenialcanthlnloftheTarmnesetemllewithcanthlnloftheTarmnesetemllewi-
thItscoilofropewelghlnntonanda
vain think of the Japanese temple withwith-

its
SelfDenialforHomeMissionsMarch1218SelfDenial for Home Missions March 12181218-

WOMANS

ItscoilofropewelghlnntonandaItscoilofropewelghlnntonanda-
halfmadefromtbehaIrofwomen
its coil of rope weighing a ton and aa-

halfhalfmadefromtbehaIrofwomenhalfmadefromtbehaIrofwomenw-
orshippersofBnddhnusedto11ft
half made from the hair of womenwomen-

worshippers
WOMANSWoIASIISSIOItYuaoAUXILIARYTOWoIASIISSIOItYuaoAUXILIARYT-

O8IlC
MISSIOXAUYMIISSIO AItY UNION AUXILIARY TOT-

OSunday

TO-

SworshippersofBnddhnusedto11ftworshippersofBnddhnusedto11ft-
Umhersnnd8t0l1e8totheirplacesIn
worshippers of Buddha used to liftlift-

tftnhers
8IlC8IlC-

SundarIarchlTopicSelfDe
S it CC-

Sunday
Umhersnnd8t0l1e8totheirplacesInUmhersnnd8t0l1e8totheirplacesIn-
thetemplewithoutfecHngnrebuke
tftnhers and stones to their places inin-

thethetemplewithoutfecHngnrebukethetemplewithoutfecHngnrebuk-
etoourselfsparinlfts
the temple without feeling a rebukerebuke-
to

SundaySundarIarchlTopicSelfDeSundarIarchlTopicSelfDeni-
alforChrist

March 1212TopicTopic SelfDeSelfDe-

Heart

SelfDe-
nialtoourselfsparinlftstoourselfsparinlftsB-

eforecloslnIwouldremindyou
to our selfsparing giftsgifts-

Before
nialforChristnialforChris-

tHeartQuestionIdenymyselffor
nial for ChristChrist-

HeartBeforeBeforecloslnIwouldremindyouBeforecloslnIwouldremindyo-
uthatasIntheohntimetheSnlour

closing I would remind youyou-

With

you-

that
HeartHeartQuestionIdenymyselfforHeartQuestionIdenymyselffo-

rthoseIloveonearthdoIdenyill
QuestionQuestionII deny myself forfor-

Bible

for-
thosethatasIntheohntimetheSnlourthatasIntheohntimetheSnlours-

toodInthetemllesawtherichund
that as III the olden time the SaviourSaviour-
stood

thoseIloveonearthdoIdenyillthoseIloveonearthdoIdenyill-
selfforHimwhomIloinheaven
those I love on earth do I deny mymy-
selfstoodInthetemllesawtherichundstoodInthetemllesawtherichundt-

heIJoornotedthelonelywidoWand
stood III the temple saw the rich andand-

the
selfforHimwhomIloinheavenselfforHimwhomIloinheavene-
venChristmylightandillYsalva
self for Him whom I love in heavenheaven-
eventheIJoornotedthelonelywidoWandthe poor noted the lonely widow andand-

spoke
evenChristmylightandillYsalvaevenChristmylightandillYsalvaU-
on
even Christ my light and my salvasalva-
tionspokecOIl1mCI1CllnIofhersotodayspokecOIl1mCI1CllnIofhersoto-

daylIeIsInaositionofohservntloll
spoke COIIIInendingly of her so todaytoday-
He

UonUo-
nRihIeUeadioguTheosaidChrist00

tion-
BiblelIeIsInaositionofohservntlolllIeIsInaositionofohservntlollS-

hallwenotheedthelessontlmtour
He Is in a position of observationobservation-
Shall

BibleRihIeUeadioguTheosaidChrist00ReadingReadingThenThen said Christ unun-

Condition

un-
toShallwenotheedthelessontlmtourShallwenotheedthelessontlmtour-

leUdenlaln1ahedetermlne1notso
Shall we not heed the lesson that ourour-

selfdenial
toIllsdisciplesIfanymanwillcometoIllsdisciplesIfanymanwillcom-
eaftermelethimdenyhimselfand
to His disciples if any man will comecome-
after

t

selfdenialleUdenlaln1ahedetermlne1notsoleUdenlaln1ahedetermlne1nots-
omuchbytbeumollntIenasbythe

may be determined not soso-

much
aftermelethimdenyhimselfandaftermelethimdenyhimselfandt-
akeuphiscrossandfollowme
after me let him deny himself andand-
takemuchbytbeumollntIenasbythemuchbytbeumollntIenasbythe-

amountpossesedGreatIndeed
much by the amount given as by thethe-

amount
takeuphiscrossandfollowmetakeuphiscrossandfollowmeC-

onditionofDiscipleshipLuke14
take up his cross and follow meme-

ConditionamountpossesedGreatIndeedamountpossesedGreatIndeedw-
ouldhethecncouraJementtothe
amount possessed Great indeedindeed-

would
ConditionConditionofDiscipleshipLuke14ConditionofDiscipleshipLuk-
e147LukeG21Jobn2G

of DiscipleshipDiscipleshipLukeLuke 1414-

The
wouldhethecncouraJementtothewouldhethecncouraJementtotheH-
omeBoardandthespIritualresults
would be the encouragement to thethe-

Home
277LukeG21Jobn2G7LukeG21Jobn2Ghe-

ExalI1pleHo1l1an8152and3
Luke 9 62 I John 2 66-

TheHomeBoardandthespIritualresultsHomeBoardandthespIritualresu-
ltswhichwouldfollowIfthefaster
Home Board and the spiritual resultsresults-
which

TheheExalI1pleHo1l1an8152and3heExalI1pleHo1l1an8152an-
d3LJohn3Gand7Romans121

ExampleExampleItotnansRomans 15 2 and 33-

I
3-

IwhichwouldfollowIfthefasterwhichwouldfollowIfthefaste-
rwouldspeaknllrlnIyofthelft
which would follow if the MasterMaster-
would

ILJohn3Gand7Romans121LJohn3Gand7Romans121-
TheHewardIark1029and30
JohnJohn 3 10 and 17 Romans 12 11-

II

1-

The
iwouldspeaknllrlnIyofthelftwouldspeaknllrlnIyofthelftfrom-

everySouthernnnptlstwoman
would speak approvingly of the giftgift-

from
TheHewardIark1029and30TheHewardIark1029and3-

0JITim212Iatt2523
The RewardMark 10 29 and 3030-

IIfromeverySouthernnnptlstwomanfromeverySouthernnnptlstwoma-
nYiththeHsnrnneethatmyhearts

from every Southern Baptist womanwoman-
With

IIJITim212Iatt2523JITim212Iatt2523Sil-
entPrtyerClosedbrleaerFor

Tim 2 12 Matt 25 2323-

Silent
23-

SilentWithYiththeHsnrnneethatmyheartsYiththeHsnrnneethatmyhear-
tsdCilreIsthatyonmabealways

the assurance that my heartshearts-

Yours

hearts-
desire

SilentSilentPrtyerClosedbrleaerForSilentPrtyerClosedbrleaerFors-
uchconditionofmindandbearttbat

Prayer Closed by leaderleaderForleaderFors-
uch

ForFor-

Paper

dCilreIsthatyonmabealwaysdCilreIsthatyonmabealwaysnb-
ountllnIntheworkoftheLordfor
desire is that you may be alwaysalways-
abounding

suchconditionofmindandbearttbatsuch condition of mind and heart thatthat-
wenbountllnIntheworkoftheLordfornbountllnIntheworkoftheLordfor-

nsmuchasyeknowthatyourlaborIs
abounding in the work of the Lord forfor-

asmuch
wesllaHdelighttodenyourselvesforwesllaHdelighttodenyourselvesfor-
Christ
we shall delight to deny ourselves forfor-
ChristnsmuchasyeknowthatyourlaborIsnsmuchasyeknowthatyourlaborI-

snotInvnlnIaIll
asmuch as ye know that your labor isis-

not
ChristChri-

stPaperYhatChristneedsforUe
Chris-

tPaperWhatnotInvnlnIaIllnotInvnlnIaIll-
YonrInChristianlo1o

not in vain I amam-

Yours
PaperPaperYhatChristneedsforUePaperYhatChristneedsforUes-

alationoftheSouth
PaperWhatWhat Christ needs for thethe-

Paper

the-

salvationYoursYonrInChristianlo1oYonrInChristianlo1-
oAlIEYoAItISTHOG

in Christian lovelove-

ANNIE
love-

ANNIE
salationoftheSouthsalationoftheSouth-

PaperOurChurchandourSociet
salvation of the SouthSout-

hPaperOurANNIEAlIEYoAItISTHOGAlIEYoAItISTHOGP-
SICelalliteraturehasbeenpre

W ARMSTRONGARMSTRONG-
P

PaperPaperOurChurchandourSocietPaperOurChurchandourSociet-
intheworkofsoulslVint

PaperOurOur Church and our SocietySociety-

Prayer

Society-
inPPSICelalliteraturehasbeenprePSICelalliteraturehasbeenpre-

paredfortheuseofsocietiesduring
I SSSpeeialSpecial literature has been prepre-

The

pre-
pared

intheworkofsoulslVintintheworkofsoulslVint-
PrnerThatGodmayopenoureyes

in the work of soulsavingsoulsavin-
gPrayerThatparedfortheuseofsocietiesduringparedfortheuseofsocietiesdurin-

gtheVeekofSelfDenialarchltb
pared for the use of societies duringduring-
the

PrayerPrnerThatGodmayopenoureyesPrnerThatGodmayopenoureye-
stoseeselfdenialswecanmakefor

PrayerThatThat God may open our eyeseyes-

Facts

eyes-
totheVeekofSelfDenialarchltbtheVeekofSelfDenialarchltb1-

8thThisconsistsofaprogramme
the Week of SelfDenialliarch 12th12th-

ISth
toseeselfdenialswecanmakefortoseeselfdenialswecanmakeforI-
llscause
to see selfdenials we can make forfor-
His18thThisconsistsofaprogramme18thThisconsistsofaprogram-

meby11ssFESHecknnarrnUe
ISth This consists of a programmeprogramme-
by

IllscauseIllscaus-
eFactsandFiguresUInfiftyyears

His causecause-
Factsby11ssFESHecknnarrnUeby11ssFESHecknnarrnUele-

nfletentitledlIerResolveora
by Miss F I S Heck a narrativenarrativel-
eaflet

FactsFactsandFiguresUInfiftyyearsFactsandFiguresUInfiftyyearst-
heunenlngeIizedpopulationinthe

and FiguresInFigures In fifty yearsyear-

snonlanjissionaryUnion

years-
thelenfletentitledlIerResolveoralenfletentitledlIerResolveora-

EIenvenlrYislonhyIrsEYul
leaflet entitled IIer Resolve or aa-

heavenly
theunenlngeIizedpopulationinthetheunenlngeIizedpopulationinth-
eSouthhasincreasedfromthreeto
the unevangelized population in thethe-
SouthheavenlyEIenvenlrYislonhyIrsEYulEIenvenlrYislonhyIrsEYulI-

InsandannPPlulbyDrIrfiche
Vision by Mrs E Y MulMul-

lins
SouthhasincreasedfromthreetoSouthhasincreasedfromthreetot-
wehemillIonThepopulationofthe
South has increased from three toto-

twelveIInsandannPPlulbyDrIrficheIInsandannPPlulbyDrIrfichen-
orInadditIonforthefirsttimeen
lins and an appeal by Dr 1 T TicheTiche-
nor

twehemillIonThepopulationofthetwelve million The population of thethe-
territorynorInadditIonforthefirsttimeennor In addition for the first time enen-

velopes
territoryofourSouthernBnptIstConterritory of our Southern Baptist ConCon-

ventionvelopesfortheofferIngI1flVebeenlrevelopesfortheofferIngI1flVebeenlrep-
nred
velopes for the offering have been prepre-
pared

yelltionincreases3ttherateofhalfnyelltionincreases3ttherateofha-
lfnmillionaearlheGospelisthe
vention increases at the rate of half aa-

millionpnredpnre-
dTheliteraturemcntlonedmaybehad

pared-

The
millionaearlheGospelisthemillionaearlheGospelisther-
adicalcurefortheworldsgreat
million a year The Gospel is thethe-
radicalTheTheliteraturemcntlonedmaybehadTheliteraturemcntlonedmaybeha-

dbymnklngaIpllcationtoyourState
literature mentioned may be hadhad-

by
radicalcurefortheworldsgreatradicalcurefortheworldsgreate-
vilsItspropagationlikeitsspirit
radical cure for the worlds greatgreat-
evilsbymnklngaIpllcationtoyourStatebymnklngaIpllcationtoyourState-

CentralCommitteeortoWomans
by making application to your StateState-
Central

evilsItspropagationlikeitsspiritevils Its propagation like its spiritspirit-
requiresCentralCommitteeortoWomansCentral Committee or to Womans requiressacrificesfwohundredUI1requiressacrificesfwohundredUI1-

Romans

requires sacrifices Two hundred taia
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Prayer
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when
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when where how to give thanks 111-

1Cor
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ouFieldpricenls
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Talk
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FieldCor 4 1 Eph 19 20 Col 3 1717-
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sTalkourHeb111nntIIGTheresultpenceHeb111nntIIGTheresultpenceP-

hil1H1111
Heb 1 15 and 10 The result peacepeace-

Phil
TalkTalkourOur MountainTalkOmIonntnlnPeopleheleTalkOmIonntnlnPeoplehele-

tllarwhothlrnrnulwlantUJO
People WhereWhere-

Points

Where-
thePhil1H1111Phil1H111-

1PraycrOfthalllsgiuforworIof
Phil 4 6 and 77-

PrayerOf tllarwhothlrnrnulwlantUJOtllarwhothlrnrnulwlantUJOn-
eed
the are who they are and what tiletile-
HeedPrayerPraycrOfthalllsgiuforworIofPraycrOfthalllsgiuforworIofH-

omcBoaId
PrayerOfOf thanksgiving for work ofof-

Papers

of-

IIonle
neednee-

d10111tuHlPointcr81lwIormous
Heed-

PointsHomcBoaIdHomcBoaI-
dPapcrs1TheSouthernStatesasa

IIonle BoardBoar-
dPapersfl

Points10111tuHlPointcr81lwIormous10111tuHlPointcr81lwIormous1-
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and PointersIotittersriteThe MormonsMormons-

Suggested

Mormons-
havePapersPapcrs1TheSouthernStatesasaPapcrs1TheSouthernStatesasa-

factorillthecungelizaHOllofthe
Papersfl1 The Southern States as aa-

Prayers

aa-

factor 1IaCleceutJJentourIUJ11clrcclmfshave recently sent four hundred intsints-
slonarlesfactorillthecungelizaHOllofthefactorillthecungelizaHOllofth-

eworldSomefelturesandresults
factor in the evangelization of thethe-
world

SlO111rlesIntothemountnll1regionsotslonarles Into the mountain regions ofof-

VirginiaworldSomefelturesandresultsworldSomefelturesandresultsof-
ourhomemissionwork
world i2 Some features and resultsresults-
of

Virginiaes1YtrgtutaKentuclVirginiaes1YtrgtutaKentuclreJ-
UwssceXorthCnroUunnJulGeor
Virginia West Virginia KentuckyKentucky-
Tennesseeofourhomemissionworkofourhomemissionw-

orkPraytrsForIwllascofglftsto
of our home mission workwor-

kPrayersFor
TennesseereJUwssceXorthCnroUunnJulGeorreJUwssceXorthCnroUunnJulG-
eorInItlwouldnutSltaminiature

North Carolina and Geor-
f

PrayersPraytrsForIwllascofglftstoPraytrsForIwllascofglftstohO-
UlemissionwOIkspecialrequests

PrayersForFor increase of gifts toto-
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to-

home
ginInItlwouldnutSltaminiatureInItlwouldnutSltaminiaturelJt-
nhInourmh1HtwemuMstrouly

If we would not Set 1 MiniatureMiniature-
UtahhOUlemissionwOIkspecialrequestshome mission work special requestsrequests-

for
lJtnhInourmh1HtwemuMstroulylJtnhInourmh1HtwemuMstroulyI-
HiufolceourmissionariesInlhtSsec
Utah lit our tttidst we must stronglystrongly-
reinforceforspcdalfiehlsguidanceforotllcersfor special fields guidance for officersofficers-

of IHiufolceourmissionariesInlhtSsecreinforce our missionaries fit these secsec-

tionsoftillHomcBoardandYoInaus118oftillHomcBoardandYoInaus118s-
ionanGIlionforhOUlemIssionarIes
of the Home Board and Womans MisMis-

sionary tionsLouisianahaslaredistrIctsortions Louisiana has large districts ofof-

countrysionanGIlionforhOUlemIssionarIessionary Union for house IuissionariesIuissionaries-
Food

countryInwhlehtherenruI1nBnptfstcountryInwhlehtherenruI1nBnpt-
fstchurclHThenIshUloneBalUst
country In which there are no BaptistBaptist-
churchesFood for ThoughtThoughtAmericaAmerica ChrisChris-

Suggested

Chris-
tianized churclHThenIshUloneBalUstchurclHThenIshUloneBalUst-

towh11ftofupopulnUonInrclr
churches There is but one BaptistBaptist-
totianizedmennsthcworldChristIautianizedmennsthcworldChristI-

auizedIfAmericafallstheworl1
tianized Illeaus the world ChristianChristian-
ized towh11ftofupopulnUonInrclrtowh11ftofupopulnUonInrclr-

CathoUelwfrontiertodH15tl1
to each fifty of a population largelylargely-
CatholicizedIfAmericafallstheworl1izedIfAmericafallstheworl1f-

ailsllllmoraIitamIcrimeareIn
ized If America falls the worldworld-
fails CathoUelwfrontiertodH15tl1CathoUelwfrontiertodH15tl1t-

eemingcltoftomorrowTheorder
Catholic The frontier today Is thethe-
teemingfailsllllmoraIitamIcrimeareInfailsllllmoraIitamIcrimeareI-

ncrtaiIlmud1moreravidlythan
fails Immorality anti crime are inin-

creasingr teemingcltoftomorrowTheorderteeming city of tomorrow The orderorder-
ofcrtaiIlmud1moreravidlythancrtaiIlmud1moreravidlythanc-

hurchmembershipuXowIsthe
creasing laugh more rapidly thanthan-
church ofsettlementIsl1rsttile81100nthenofsettlementIsl1rsttile81100nth-

enthecnhlutbennJougtlnwtftetb
of settlement Is first the saloon thenthen-
thechurchmembershipuXowIsthechurchmembershipuXowIsthe-

nekoftimeOnemannowIsworth
church meInbershil Now is thethe-

nick thecnhlutbennJougtlnwtftetbthecnhlutbennJougtlnwtftetb-
ehurehSatanstnktheclaimlon
the cabin thencl long tithe lifterthelifterthec-
hurchnekoftimeOnemannowIsworthnekoftimeOnemannowIsworth-

ei1e11eofoursalltiollistheinter

nick of time One man now Is worthworth-
a ehurehSatanstnktheclaimlonehurehSatanstnktheclaimlonh-

eforethechurchnrrhc4todlsput
church Satan stakes the claim longlong-

beforea hundred fifty years hence TheThe-
evidence heforethechurchnrrhc4todlsputheforethechurchnrrhc4todlsp-

uttlHterritoryllwVomanss5Ion
before the church arrives to disputedispute-
theei1e11eofoursalltiollistheinterevidence of our salvation Is the InterInter-

t tlHterritoryllwVomanss5IontlHterritoryllwVomanss5Ion-
aryEnjonSPIltoutlastcnrboxes
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arytStwefecIintheSollvationofotherstStwefecIintheSollvationofothe-

rsOurHomeBoardhasanrage13tH
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Our aryEnjonSPIltoutlastcnrboxesaryEnjonSPIltoutlastcnrboxe-
synluedatIJfi2Totalcontribu
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valuedOurHomeBoardhasanrage13tHOurHomeBoardhasanrage13tH-

missionarieseachearforthelastflc
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missionaries ynluedatIJfi2TotalcontribuynluedatIJfi2Totalcontributio-
nsofromansUsslonnryUnionto
valued lit i35292 Total contribucontribu-
tionsmissionarieseachearforthelastflcmissionaries each year for the last fivefive-

years tionsofromansUsslonnryUniontotionsofromansUsslonnryUnionto-
hOInmissions3G1G21
tions of Womans Missionary Union toto-

homeyearInthistimethcl1acImptlzedyearInthistimethcl1acImptlzed2-
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Suggested2582825828converts25828convert-
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DepartmentDepartmentEd-
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epartmeatepartmeatEd-
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Khiochow

CICI-

IilaochowKhiochowIlnochow1111tu11ChinnIovember101898Ttihitau China November 1010 189S189S-

Dear
189-

SilearlfssilearlfssDear aiiss HtekIh e un sending you the latest and best photos ofof ourour chilchil-

OEOUOK

chilchil-
drendren but they are not quite like theta I thought you anu your little friendsfriends-
wouldwould like to see how they sotnetitnes travel They think it is great fun to rideride-
inInthefrImsketsonndonkerTheysometluwsridewithlrScarsandmeonin their baskets on a donkey they sometimes ride with Mr Sears and me on ourour-
bicycles

urur-

lul1rohothdeJightedtorcIYllettersnsIhelleycallchildrenareG
bicycles George wits six years old in August and Mary four in SeptemberSeptember-
TheyTheylul1rohothdeJightedtorcIYllettersnsIhelleycallchildrenareGare both delighted to receive letters as I believe all children are GeorgeGeorge-
is

orl
isbehmlultorenlnlittleunclhopestoIa1loBoontowriteTherearenis beginning to read a little and hopes to be able soon to write There are nonoI-

EOItGI

44H-

EonoAiInYSfAttSUIDIG0DOKEYICIIIXAOEOUOKHEonoAiInYSfAttSUIDIG0DOKEYICIIIXAIEOItGI AMAND MAKYMARY SEASCARSUS HIDINGRIDING ONO DONKEYDONKEY IXI CHINACHIN-

Aother

CHINACHIN-

AotherotherothormcrlcnnchildreninJesstlmnfortyml1esofussothebaveratheother AmericanAmerican childrenchildren inin lessless thanthan fortyforty milesmiles ofof usus soso theythey havehave ratherratherratherl-
onely

aa-

We
JoneIlifeTheyuuanSloesomeotherehihlrentwoorthreetimesayearlonely life They usually see some other children two or three times a yearyearZ-

WeWeZWeVehejust11ulaiitfromnSwedishlndandherthreechildrenHerVehejust11ulaiitfromnSwedishlndandherthreechildrenHerh-
ey

havehave justjust hadhad aa visitvisit fromfrom aa SwedishSwedisli ladylady andand herher threethree childrenchildren HerHer-

We

HerHer-
childrenchildren could not speak Lnglish anti ours could not speak Swedish so heythey-
hadhadtospeakChineseentireJItW1Snohardshipforthemthough1Stheyhad to speak Chinese entirely It was no hardship for them though as they
nl1spcntChineseISwellnsIfnotbetterthanEnglishorSwedish1111 speak Chinese as well as if not better than English or SwedishSwedish-

eWeVe110etospendncarJy1llthetimefortbenoxtthreeweeksinthecoune hopehope toto spendspend nearlynearly allall thethe timetime forfor thethe nextnext threethreeweeksweeks inin thethe countrycountry-

Yours

countrycountry-
and

ryry-

andprolmblyIonerIftheweathercontinuesniceVehavesuchlovelyaandprolmblyIonerIftheweathercontinuesniceVehavesuchlovelyaand probably longer if the weather continues nice We have such lovely auau-
tumnstumnshereInthispartofChinaItisdelifhtfultolJeoutsideuntilatumns here In this part of China It Is delightful to be outside until aboutoutChristoutChri-
stmnslthourJraersandbestwishesforthesuccessofyourwork

ChristChrist-
masmnslthourJraersandbestwishesforthesuccessofyourworkmnslthourJraersandbestwishesforthesuccessofyourw-

orkhand

mas With our prayers anti best wishes for the success of your workwork-
YoursYoursYours sincerelysincerely BFPIBEl FIE JJ SEABSlSEA-

BSlBandepartment

SEARS
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LDIwishIcoulda80Il1ofitbncksnidamlcFUlcrson

A BIT OF GOLDGOLD-

IIIwishIcoulda80Il1ofitbncksnidamlcFUlcrsonwish II could pay some of itIt back said Mamie Furgerson-
The

Furgersonhurgerson-
TheTheThealefacdmotherIanccdacrossthelltchntnhletowhcrheryoungespalefaced mother glanced across the kitchen table totowhere herheryoungestyoungest-

Pay

younges-
tdaughterdaughtersatlaborionsldarniuapallofherfathcrssocItsdaughter sat laboriously darning a hair of her fathers sockssocks-

PayPayPaywhutImcktshenslwdUliutherhuspaidfortheUourwewereotJlIgewhat back she asked Father has paid for the Hour wewe were obligedobliged-

Yes

obliged-
totogoindebtfortogoindebtfo-

rYesIlnowansweredIlml1wusthInJdunboutourboxJlmI
to go in debt forfor-

YesYesYesIlnowansweredIlml1wusthInJdunboutourboxJlmII know answered Mamie II wasvas thinking about our box When II-
put

II-
putputputonthatrtlcashmeresomehoWmunmnitdoesntseemrIghtforevenon that red cashmere somehow mamma itIt doesnt seem right forforeveneven-

a
eveneven-

aanlittlegirltohavesomuchwithouttryingtosaythnll1youlittle girl to have so much without trying toto say thank youyou-
You

you-
YouYouYoudothankGodevtlnight1nmsuremidlrsliurersoudo thank God every night II am sure said Mrs FurgersonFurgerson-
But

Furgerson-
ButButButmmmayoualwusS11wordswithoutdNclsonotmenumuchmamma you always say wordsords without deeds dodo notnot mean muchmuch-

Mrs

much-
owowIl11cthntdressandnhatlIulsl1oesnndotbrtblnIneededandow I have that dress and a bat and shoes and other things I needed andand-

LadyLadyGreyjusttoloe01courseIknowtheItHIJespackedItbutIkeepteLady Grey just to love Of course I know the ladies Iacketl it but I keep feelfeel-
In

ll-

IngtbntitallcamerightstntlgbtfromhenenGodfirsttientitcnreoIngtbntitallcamerightstntlgbtfromhenenGodfirsttientitcnreoIn that it all came right straight from heaven God first sent It Care of tlumtlum-
Ithink

them-
IIthinkI thinkthink-

MrsMrsMrsFurgeroIlseyesfilledwithtenrsandtwoht1btdrOlSfellonUltlFurgersons eyes filled with tears niuland twotwo bright drops fellfell onon thetheblueblue-

It

blueblue-

skirt
lue

skirtfromthesamehoxwhichslwwaslemoleUnforhrselt1thm1notbeeskirt front the same box which she was remodeling for herself It Thad not beenbeen-
anverylargehoxamiwhilevlrthunkfultheneedsoftllInrbhousclOhla very large box and while very thankful the needs of the large household werewere-
far

crc-
rfarfrombeingsnpp1ie1BeforeIunlethankfulnesshocershecoulllnfarfrombeingsnpp1ie1BeforeIunlethankfulnesshocershecoulllnfar front being supplied Before Matnices thankfulness however she could notnot-
say

tt-
snyawordsnyawordsay a wordword-

ItItItwasSOIlledaysafterthisthatIrslitJrersonolnintoInmlesbartwas some days after this that Mrs FurgersonI urgerson going intoInto MaManliesrules barebare-

f

barebare-
coldcoldlittleroomfoundcyerythIIlfsheh1lreceIvedromtheboxprellcold little room found everything she had received from the box spread outout-
upon

utu-
tupontbebedeacharticlellUluhredandticketedasforItsnleLulGrcupontbebedeacharticlellUluhredandticketedasforItsnleLulGrcupon the bed each article numbered and ticketed as for a sale Lady Grey aa-

prettyprettrdollalittlefadedfroUlthehandliugofherformermistressspretty doll a little faded from the handling of her former mistress stoodoodstraJghtstraightstraight-
andandstitTagainstthepillowouehIsquehandpoiutlngreprotchrul1tand stiff against the pillow one bisque 1uh11d1 pointing reproachfully to thenumthe numnum-
berberpinnedacrossherwaistIntlwplllowwasatleepthmtfiRIfnhemlhber pinned across tier waist In the pillow was a deep dent as It a head hadhad-
been

dd-

beenburiedthereIrsFl1rgersonliftedLadGrcrantIscanncdherUckbeenburiedthereIrsFl1rgersonliftedLadGrcrantIscanncdherUckbeen buried there Mrs Furgerson lifted Lady Grey and scanned tier tickettIttItr-
oadLadyGrerXo10rllisisforGodlhcnsheunderstOOdIUU1l111ld

ItIt-

readroadLadyGrerXo10rllisisforGodlhcnsheunderstOOdIUU1l111ldread Lady Grey No 10 This is for God Then she understood Minnie hadhad-
beenbeencountingherpossessionsandhadchosentheloll1GodstenthGcnbeen counting tier possessions and had chosen the 1011 as Gods tenth GentlyGently-
she

lyly-

redshe put the tenth back in its place and stole away Dear child she InurinuredInurinured-
Some

redre-
dSomebacsomuchnndshesolittlebutthankGolfor111Jntrulheartf SomeSomebacsomuchnndshesolittlebutthankGolfor111Jntrulhearthave soso much andand sheshe soso littlelittle butbut thankthank GodGod forfor herher grateful heartheart-

More

heartheart-

MoreMoreIoroeuelopesexclaimedIissCornertoususl0HttlewhiteOl1lenvelopes exclaimedexclaimed Misshiss CoraCora MortonsMertens asas twotwo littlelittle whitewhite OIHHOIH-

HAnd

onesones-
flutteredfluttered in a larger one she had just torn open One for you RosaRosa-
II suppose she said tossing one to her younger sister Its always somethingsomething-
sheshe went on First the box then the Christmas offering and now this WeekWeek-
ofof SelfDenial I think it about time for there to be a letup If Its for CubaCuba-
theytheyoughttohesatisfiedthatwefoughtbledanddiedforthemfim1ifthey ought to be satisfied that we fought bled and died for them and if itstsftrtsftri-

t
forfor-

frontierfrontier missions Ive wanted 1ny old blue cashmere every day since I seat iti-

therfeetnearertotileblnzinfireillthegrate

it-

ThatsThats sacrifice enough I thins And Cola settled back to tier work pushingpushing-
her

itg
g

herfeetnearertotileblnzinfireillthegrateher feet nearer to the blazing fire in the grategrate-
AndAndAnd II gavegave LadyLady GreyGrey echoedechoed KosaRosa asas sheshe ranrain offoff toto herher playplay wellwell satissatis-

Cora

satissatis-
fiedfiedwithherolderRisterssettlementoftheI1ltterfied with her older sisters settlement of the mattermatter-

CoraCoraCora exclaimedexclaimed KosaItosa bursting in the sittingroom laterlater-

Sent

bursting in the sittingroom somesonic tenten daysdays InterInter-
herhercbeeksvcrreandhercesveryInightPmasshamedfiSIcanliveYouher cheeks very red and leer eyes very bright Im as shamed as I can live YouYou-
knowknowknowthatboxamIhowIfishedupLadGreyfromthehottomofntrunkandthat box anti how I fished up Lady Grey from the bottom of a trunk andand-
mothermotherdressedherreIIshescomeblckmotherdressedherreIIshescomeblck-

I

mother dressed tier Well shes conic backback-
SentSentSent herher backback indeedIndeed exclaimedexclaimed CoraCora sittingsitting upup indignantlyIndignantly JfIftlleyreIftlleyret-

oo
theyre

too proud to have a doll like that theyllI

not get any more of my dresses In aa-

hurryhurry



BandBandDepartmentDepartment 339339-

Oh

339339-

or

339-

OhOh Its not that atat nilall Interrupted Rosa TheThegirlsgirlsnamesnamesMamieMamie andand-

Cora

andand-
sheshe wrote a letter and said she knew God sent the box by way of us and sheshe-

antedanted to give back part as a thankoffering She got ten things counting aa-
hairhair of shoes Is two std she sold Lady Grey to a man for his little girl ThereThere-
waswas no society out there so she sent the money to our Band Her mother wrotewrote-
ii postscript at the bottom She said IamIe didnt know she wrote it but thethe-
blotsblots were tears for she loved the loll very much Andand this was the time
for the selfdenial money and I didnt have a thingand Rosa stopped out oro-
rbreathnhalfsobinhervoice

of-
treathbreathnhalfsobinhervoicetreath a half sob In her voicevoice-

CoraCoraCoraatlooklnInthefIrcforsOlIleminutessatsat looking InIn thethe lirefire forfor somesome minutesminutes-
I

minutesminutes-
III think II cancan livelive withoutwithout this she saidthis she said gentlygently bybyandandbyby unfasteningunfastening aa-

Ill

aa-
thinthin gold bracelet from her wrist It wont sell for very much but Id like toto-
givegheahitofJohlifChristwillhaveItgive a bit of gold If Christ will have itit-

IllIllIll trytry notnot toto missmiss thisthis saidsaid RosaRosa slipping offslipping offaaprettypretty ringring andandputtingputtingitit-

May

itit-
mCorashau1

it-
tomCorashau1to Corns handhand-

ItytIlnyheHellsanoolI1eCubnnssoulwithitifHellhaveitafterwhatwMayIty bebe HellHell saveSave somesolve CubansCubans soulsoul withwith itit ififHellhellhavehaveititafterafterwhatwhatwewef-

cjv

wewe-
saidsaidIboutsonUlIlcaBsCorawent011moresoftlrstillLetsaskHimRosaid about so many calls Cora went on more softly still Lets ask Him RosaRosa-
tonight

aa-

touthttouthttoutht-
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STIIETHETIUTHAXSFOItIlNllOX01011AAIIBJBelle1BrlinPubhshedbyTIIE TRANSFORMATIONTRANSFOI1IATIO OFOF HAWAIIHAWAIIByBy BelleBelle M M BrainBrain PublishedPublished bybyFlemingFleming IIIi RevellRevell CompanjCompany NewNew YorkYork PricePrice 11-

This
11-

ThisThisThisrhlsIs1cJeIIhtfulaccountofthegreatchlnewhichhascomeintheHaisis aa delightfuldelightful accountaccount ofof thethe greatgreat changechange whichwhichhashascomecomeininthetheHaHa-

A

HaHa-
waiianwaiian Islands A book which will be read by many with much pleasure andand-
profitprofitprof-

itAHISTOHYOITIlEBAPTISTSIXrUESOUTIIEICSTATESEAST01
profit-

AAAHISTOHYOITIlEBAPTISTSIXrUESOUTIIEICSTATESEAST01A HISTORYHISTORY OFOF THETIIE BAPTISTSBAPTISTS ININ THETHE SOUTHERNSOUTHERN STATESSTATESEASTEASTOFOF-

facts

OFTHE MISSISSII1IBy B F Riley D D 12nmo 376 pages Price 125
AmerIcanBaptistPuhllcationSocIety1420ChestnutStreetPhiladeAmerican Baptist Publication Society 1420 Chestnut Street PhiladelphiaPhiladelphia-
Ilie

phiaphi-

afactstherecordofwhichwInbemorealunbleastimepassesby
Ilie book Is written in Dr Itileys clear and forceful style and brings outout-

factsfactsfactstherecordofwhichwInbemorealunbleastimepassesbyfacts thethe recordrecord ofof whichwhich willwill bebemoremore valuablevaluable asastimetimepassespassesbyby-

ANECDOTES
byby-

ANECDOTESANECDOTESAXECDOlESAXDIORLSByLouisAlbertHanksDD12mocloth4G3ANECDOTES ANDAND MORALSMORALSByBy LouisLouisAlbertAlbertBanksThinks DD DD 12mo12mo clothcloth 403403-

THE

4G34G-
3pagespages Price 150 New York and London Funk Wagnalls CompanyCompany-
AAstrycOIltIlningnnapproprInteIntIstrikingillustrationofamoA story containing an appropriate and striking illustration of a moralaltruthtruthtruth-

IsJstheplcasantestIudourstmediumforenforcingachnI3cterlessonIs the pleasantest and surest medium for enforcing a character lesson Suchuchaaa-
story8torarousesthenttentIonstimulatestheinterestandcausesconYistory arouses the attention stimulates the interest and causes convictiontionOvertionOver-

ebeen
OverOver-

livelive hundred and fifty Interesting anecdotes with forceful lessons haveebeenebeen-

etical

beenbeen-
gatheredgathered in this work They are almost entirely composed of incidents happenhappen-
inging throughout the world within the last few months A combined alphabeticalalphabetical-
topical

eticaletical-
intopical Ind crossreference index makes the contents easily available for inin-

stantuse
In-

stantstantusestant useuse-

TIIETHETIIE IMPERIAL REPUBLIC By James C Fernald Author of TheIMPERIAL SpaniardSpaniard-

forth

TilEIIPERIArlnEPUBLICBTamesCFernaldAuthorofTheSpaniardREPUBLICBy James C Fernald Author of The Spaniard
in History etc 12tuo cloth With Five Maps Price 75 cents NewYorkandLondonFunkWagnallsCompanyYork and London Funk Wagnalls CompanyCompany-
TheThe author is an avowed and ardent believer in expansion He ably setssets-

forthforth his views as to the duty of our at this timetime-
ONE
forth governmentforthhisviewsastothedutyofourgovernmentatthistimeforthhisviewsastothedutyofourgovernmentatthistime3-

0cents

his views as to the duty of our government at this timetime-
ONEONE OF THE TWO By Charles M Sheldon F H RevellONE OF TIIE Company Price30 centscents-

Tlibse
TWOBy Charles M Sheldon F H Revell Company Price30cents30 centscents-

ThoseTlibseThose who have read Sheldons book In His Steps naturally look for somesom-

eBandDepartment

rhoThoswhohnereadSheldonsbookInHisStepsnaturallylookforsomehave read Sheldons book In His Steps naturally look for somesome-
thingthinggoodnmltbenre110tdisappointelinthisexcellentbookletButhing good and they are not disappointed in this excellent booklet Buy adozenadoze-
nnndloanonetoeeryyoungmaninyourrench

a dozen-
andnndloanonetoeeryyoungmaninyourrenchnndloanonetoeeryyoungmaninyourrench-

Band

and loan one to every young man In your reach
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